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(Polish RefugeesUnder ConstantFire From GermanAir Raiders
i
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. (Editor' Nolo The following the area was an oclual or po-

tential
shattered railroad lines and Vfetcct' the rail lines against truck piled high with parcels later when wo passedthroughthe German advance, this city ot dangerof plague and the hemr

dispatch mu sent to Budapest target of tlis swarming tangledbodiesof men, women and bombers. . , from tho British and French con-
sulates.

main street ot the town we saw 810,000 population Is doomed. of bombing attacks have reduced l!and filed from there at lltM aerial Invaders. children. Tho Poles say tho Germanon-
slaught

bombs had struckpeasanthouses Bombedfrom the air for 14 tho remaining resident t
ft, m. today 4t8fl a. m CST.) It was estimatedat least 100,-0- Tho frontier Itself was not sofa has been speeded by a (Lwow is about 160 miles on eachsldo, mlslng the railroad days and battered by artillery stateof panic, Over all hovers the

roles, moving mostly' afoot until ono actually1 crossed Into vast network of spies using bid-

den
northeastof Snlatynby railroad.) station by 100 yards. Five bodies during the past week, Xwow la a fear the Germans may enter"Mm

By DANIEL DE LUCE toward tho Rumanian frontier, Rumania.Zalcszyzykl, on tho Pol-
ish

shortwaveradio to Inform the' Wo were subjectedto air raids were lying under a half-falle- n giant torch. A. red glow, cost over city at any moment
SNIATYN, roland (At too Ru-

manian
were fleeing Poland's war-swe- pt side, already has been raked nazl military of Polish "secrets.'' all day along tho dusty, chuck-hole- d tree. tho city by flames fromburning The" panlo Is particularly aetttowith aerial tire and tho Snlatyn Poles tho other hand road toward Near-

ly
oilBorder), Sept 1 (Tlmo zones. on .Are Snlatyn. refineries, makes n grlnt among the Jewish: commtinKy,

of writing nnglvon)--- Weary With communications disrupt-
ed,

railroad station on the frontier severely handicappedIn maintain-
ing

every village wo passed (Editor's notoi Tho following mockery of air raid precautions. which numbers approxtaaeeijr
refugees, trudging a along the making accuracy Impossible, was (photographed by two low-flyi- connections between staff through had been bombed. Out-sld-o dispatchwas sentby Daniel Do Other fires areburningIn many 100,000. In shell-scarre-d ayiwfferf' l
main highways of southeastern It was estimatedcivilian casual-

ties
bombers which dove wltfc headquartersat Lwow and the tho plcturcsquo vlllago of IAice by courlar and telegraph sections of tho city. Shattered ues, tho Jews began their New-Yea- r

;w ti

Poland today, reported, they were In scattered towns and by? In 600 foot of tho ground, calm-
ly

front linos. Trembowla we dove Into the to Budapest and filed from aqueductshave emptied Uieres-ervo-lr celebrationby offering mr
under 'continual fire of German ways averagedat leasta hundred Ignoring rifle fire from tho I was nblo td leave the be-

sieged
shelterof an apple orchardwhile Budapest.) from which Lwow draws prayersfor rain,which they hoped

planesusing bombs and machine dally. station roof. city of Lwow through the two German bombers swooped LWOW, Tolnnd, Sept. 14, B a. m. its water supply and efforts to might halt the marchof the Ger-
man

s
guns. Persons coming through the Five Polish fighting planes kindness of British' Consul Mid-dlct- over tho railway station. CST), Sept IS to Regardless ot quench tho flames with sand are Army,

They said every train, railroad countryside as I did could see based In a woods somewhere In when the consulate de-

parted.
Two bombs fell with whether the slowly retreating pitifully Ineffectual. ft tslstation, bridge and automobile In blastedHomos, burning factories, tho vicinity were attempting to I perched on a baggago explosions. Fho minutes Polish' army Is able to stem the Ah acuta food shortage, the Bee REFDOEto, ragcll, Col, j
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Bie SpkingWeeklyHebald
Britain Renews
Warning On
Civilian Raids

ChamberlainSaysGermanBombings
Will StrengthenEmpire's Attack

LONDON, Sept 14 P) Prime Minister Chamberlain told tho
houso of commons today that If Germany bombed civilians In Poland
It would strengthen tho resolve of Britain nnd her allies to "ensure

, tho menace we aro now fighting Is finally removed."
Tho prime minister reiterated tho statementyesterdayby Foreign

SecretaryLord Halifax that Britain would claim a free hand to take
"appropriate notion" If Germany
bombed civilians.

Referring to an official German
statement that severe measures
would be taken to crush civilian
resistancein. Poland ho Bald:

"His Majesty's government have
noted this announcement, which In
the face of It Is in flat contradic-
tion of the German chancellor'sre-

cent,statement to the Reichstag
when he disclaimed any desire to
mnke war on women and children

"The restrictions we like tho
French have Imposed on the op-

erations of our own forces were
based upon the condition of simi-
lar restraint being observed by
our opponents; and Ills Majesty's
governmentmust, of course, hold
themselves free, If such restraint
is not In fact observed, tn take
such action ns they may deem ap-

propriate.
"Butlrwlshto ndd that whatever

be the lengths'to which othersmay
g6 HlaiMajesfy'A .government will
nover resort to deliberate attack
on women, children and other
civilians for purposes of mere ter-

rorism.
"In the meantime, it must be re

membered that our strategy and
tactics must at all stagesbo gov
erned by ono consideration and one

See BRITAIN, Page 11, Col. 4

SWIMMING POOL
CLOSES SUNDAY
WITH Fr" PARTY

Th municipal swimming pool will
bo closed for the season after sun-da-y

evening, Harold Akey, manager,
announced Thursday.

As a final "splash day" party, the
pool will be thrown open to tne
nubile without charge.

The pool will open at 1 p. m and
will close at 8 p m All swimming
will be free during the final day,
said Akey.

AnotherShip
Is Torpedoed

NEW YORK. SejL 14 UP) The
crew of tho British freighter Van
couver City, torpedoed .early today
off tho south coast of Ireland, was
rescued by a Netherlands tanker
and an airplane, tho U. S. liner
President Roosevelt radioed today.

"Crew picked up by Dutch
tanker assistedby airplane. Re
suming course, the message
aid.
The President Roosevelt pro-

ceeded to the rescue from a point
XZ miles away after the freighter
sent out a "come rescue" mes-
sage.
The 4,055-to-n vessel, enrouto

from Colon in the Canal Zone to
England, was owned by the Rear-do- n

Smith Line, Ltd. and was in
the England-Sout-h Pacific trade.

TANKER? IN DISTRESS
NEW TOnK, Sept 1 UP) Tho

United States liner Manhattan to
day radioedshe had turned from
her courle to rescue tbs crew ot
the British tanker BrlUdh Influ-
ence.

Ho position was given for th
tanker.

The British Influsnoe, a snip of
8,131 gross tons, was in mo xnaia--

England trads.
Commodore A, B, Randall,

master of the Manhattan which
left New York last Saturday,did
not give farther details In his
first message, nor did he say
what had happenedto the tonU--

wr.
The New York offloa said that

by now tht Manhattan should ba
about 800 miles off th Irish coast.

(

"VEBY FAIR"
HEW YORK, Sept. 1 IffJ-C- ap.

tain Thomas deorgeson, whom
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HUGH MUBBERLY

District Clerk
ResignsPost

District Judge Cecil C. Colllngs
Thursday announced the resigna
tion of Hugh Dubberly as district
clerk and the appointmentof W. S
Morrison to serve out the unexpired
term.

Tho court bald that Dubberly's
resignation would bo effective
Friday in accordance with his
wishes so that he might enter
private business at Las Vegas,
N. M. Dubberly has an oil bulk
station agency there.
Several Individuals had applied

for tho appointment, according to
Judgo Volllngs, who added that
most of them intended to seek an
electlvo term in 1940 Morrison will
not be a candidatefor election to
the office. Another factor was that
Morrison has had much experience
in the office, a quality required
since court Is in tne midst of a
session

In acceptingthe appointment,
Morrison assuredtho citizens of
an effort to continue efficient
operation of the office and said
that he would not be a candidate
for the office of district cleric
Dubberly was appointed to the

position of clerk on Nov. 23, 1031,
to succeed his father, O. Dubberly,
who two days before had, with Mrs.
Dubberly, been fatally Injured in a
car mishapnearSweetwater. Hugh
Dubberly was given his first elec
tive term In 1932 and was
in 1034, 1036 and 193a

'In leaving tho office of district
clerk of Howard county," said
Dubberly In a statement with his

See DUBBERLY, Page 11, CoL S

Weather
1VEST TEXAS Fair exceot scat

teredshowers In extremewest por
tion tonicnt andFriday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Friday, scatteredshow
ers near the coastand In the lower
valley Friday .
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FrenchFbrces
ClosingIn On

Key To Saar
German Artillery Is
Giving Attackers
Plenty Trouble

PAKIS, Sopt 14 OP) French
forces, supported by thousandsof
newly landed British troops, wero
reported today to bo closing In
from three sides on Saarbruecken,
Industrial center of the rich Soar
basin.

Seizure of the city, tho reports
indicated, was considered vital to
give the French a jumping off
point for a wider attack against
the heavily fortified Siegfried line

Indications tho Pollus were be-

ing hard pressed by concentrated
German artillery fire enmo In nn
official war communique.

"Strong action by heavy enemy
artlllcr) on heights south of
Saarbruecken,"tho communique
read.
Reich troops previously were re

ported moving heavy, long range
guns into the battle areas Tho po
sition of the firing batteries and
tho intensity of the shelling were
not disclosed

German reinforcement ere
reported massing behind Saar-
bruecken to forestall a direct
French attackand occupation of
tho Saar capital.
Heavy fighting was reportednear

Hornbach as the French troops
pushed eastward.

Rain hampcicd operations along
the 100-mi- front between the Mo
sello and Rhine rivers, but mlll- -

tar(n4aimtoacA?aP-PA0ti;suRswn- -

tlali saiiUi-irK-Ti' utw k fri
Tho French governmentdeclar-

ed officially thero ul ready are
"several hundredthousand"Brit-
ish troops now In France. Offi-

cials said, houcter, the British
had not jet engaged in nctlon.
Units of tho Britl8ii army, how-

ever,were observed moving toward
the front

Poilus mingled with the troops
as they halted for brief rest peri-
ods

Reports of fighting in the Saar
basin said tho advance had al-

most removed the French fron-
tier town of 8nrregucmincs from
the range(oINGermnn nrtlllery.
The dispatch said French shell--

fire had caused the German army
to start removal of Its Saar head-
quarters from Saarbruecken

The latest advances were said to
have been accompanied by tho
heaviest aerial fighting on the
western front to date Dogfights
over the lines, French sources said,
resulted in destruction of three
German planes and "one or two"
French.

Warning; Given
On U.S. Rights

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 UP)

The American governmentserved
notice on the warring nationstoday
that it "reserves all rights of the
United Statesand Its nationalsun
der International law," and will
take appropriate measures when
these rights are violated.

Secretary Hull Isued a formal
statementdeclaring:"The govern-
mentof tho United Stateslms not
abandoned any of Its rights as
a neutral under international
law."
Ho detailed tho various steps tak-

en through American legislation
such as restrictions of travel on
belligerent vessols, loans and cred-
its to belligerents, but said:

"These restrictive measure do
not and cannot constitutea mod-
ification of the principles of
Internationallaw but rather they
require nationals ot the United
States to forego, until the con-
gress shall decide otherwise, the
exercise of certain right under
those principles."

Hull added:
"The principles of International

law as rtgards neutrals ana Dl
llgerents haw been evolved
through the centuries. While bet
llgerents have frequently departed
from these principles on one

P.T--text or another, and have
deavored to Justify their action on
various grounds, tht principles otll
subsist,

"Tills government, adheringas It
dota to these principles, ressrvss
all rights of-th- t United Statu and
lt nationals,undtr 'international
law and will' adopt;suohTmsfljmres
ai'taay.ssammoK,iraeMea!'and
prudentwhsa thosejlsbta ars vio
lated by ant; ot the belligerents'

BIG SPRING, TEXAS. FRIDAY,

POLISH

ThreeMajor
Maneuvers

Underway
Nazis ReportCapture
Of Many Prisoners
As Drive GoesOn

BERLIN, Sept. 14 (AP)
Surrender of the Polish port
of Gdynia after a two-week- s'

siege was announced today
and Germany's easternarmy
was reported to have made
new advancesin drives aginst
Warsaw and two other key
Polish objectives.

Fighting Continues
A communique telling f fall of

Gdynia, which had been cut off
almost since the outbreak of hos-

tilities Sept. 1, said German troops
entered the city at 10.15 a. m
(3 15 a. m , CST).

"The Polish commundant sur
rendered the city," It continued
North of Gdynia fighting is still

going on "

A communique which told of ad
vances In Poland said 66,000 pris

1. Encircling Warsaw complete
ly

2. Cutting off Lublin from
Lhow to precnt such go em-
inent officials us inuj still be at
Lufilln from reaching the south;
and

3. Advancing with East Prus-
sian divisions upon IJrzesc
(Urcst-Lltovs- 110 milea ea.it of
Warsaw.
Earlier today a commentary

which usually presentsthe Gorman
foreign office opinion attributed to
President Roosevelt, In his Inter
pretation of the Monroe Doctrine,
an attitude "unfair and unchival- -

rous, to say nothing of being un
neutral"

Coincidental!, publication of a
German contrabandlaw was seen
b) observers as a warning to tho
world that German submarines
would do their utmost legitimate-
ly to prevent food and war mate-
rials from reaching Britain and
France.
On operations on the western

front tho communique said "strong
er French forces than hitherto" ad
vanced toward German outposts
between saarbrueckenand Horn
back, but wire "stopped by mine
fields and German defense fire,

On the eastern front, tho com
munique said, German armies yes
tcrday closed their ring about
Warsaw through advances east of
the city.

It added that nearRadom, some
SO miles south of Warsaw, "60,000
prisoners were taken, among

See MANEUVERS, Page11, Col. 1

WOOL, WHEAT, AND
SOME STOCKS GAIN

NEW YORK, Sept. 14 UP) Wool,
wheat and miscellaneous stocks
were higher In today's speculative
markets, butthere was a tendency
on the part of traders to lighten
commitments In several directions.

Wool top futures closed 8.1 to 0.4
cents higher, after an early run-u-p

In the October delivery ot 10 cents
The spot price rose to $1.23 a
pound, up SS 1--2 cents since Aug.
3L

Trading In the stock market was
the quietest In a fortnight, with a
turnovsr of about 3,000,000 shares.
Prices sagged at times, but came
up In late dealings under the lead-
ership of rail equipments. Final
prices showed a mixture of gains
and losses.

Wheat was up about centsat
one time In Chicago, but finished
with final gains of 1 1--8 to 1 8--4

cents a bushel,

BREMEN IN MEXICO 7

LOS ANQELES. Sept. It MP)

Passengersand arew of a
airliner arriving tcjday

from Mexico Pity said there Is, a
widespread rumor In Mexico that
the mlssJnR Qerrosn liner Uremm
U, hiding in jth Mexican sort of
Prgrosso..1 1 . --jT. tr,,'l ih

the northim endtot the Vucaiao
kpsftlMjtjjos JhA).QUJf4Qt,MexJeot

SEPTEMBER 15, 1939

PORT OF GDYNIA SURRENDERS;
WARSAW'S PLIGHT GROWS CRITICAL

A VIGNETTE OF WAR IN BJLASTED POLAND
i
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PUMP WATER

FOR REMOVAL
PORTSMOUTH, N. H, Sept. 14

(Pt A navy yard fire engine pump-
ed water from tho after-sectio- n of
tho salvaged submarine Squalus to-

day whilo officials pressed prepa-
rations for removal of her 26 dead,
possibly before sundown

Meanwhile, salvage workers ac
companied by Harold C Preble,
civilian naval architect, who was
one of the 33 rescued after the
Squalus sank May 23, surveyed the
dry forward compartmentsof tho

LeaseSigned

ForAirport
Mayor R. V. Jones was author

ized by the city commission Wed-
nesday evening to sign's contract
with American Airlines, Inc. for a

ar lease agreoment on facili-
ties of the municipal airport.

The contract which the commis
sion approved was one submitted
by the company with noly minor
revisions. Approval by the airline
would close the deal.

Ilighpolnts of tho lease agree-
ment Is Its ar tenure Instead
of the annual basis employed
heretofore, a monthly rental of
$100 Insteadof $S0 paid current-
ly, and conditions under which
tho contract could be terminated.
American Airlines agreed to pay

$S0 per month for use of the termi-
nal building provided the city
would furnish beat and lights tor
the entire building. The company
will continue to pay for radio

Bee AIRPORT, Page11, Col. 8

Salvation Army
Advisory Board
To Meet Friday

Msstlng of the Salvation Army
advisory board, to map plans for
a finance oampalgn, has been can-
ed for o'clock Friday afternoon
In the dlreotora room of the First
National bank. Doard members
will confer with R. L. Portwood,
special campaign director. He
urged full attendanceat the meet
ing, so that a comprehensive drive
may be mapped to met the Army's
operating budget for ths next
Vow- - ...,

Members of tbs.board Inoluda K.
T. Finer, chairmanf K K. Mo- -
Qwen, qilff wuey. Joe ygdon, o,
H. Ilaywardr J. H. arcane, X. V.
8pono;'Eob Whlpkey, and Mrs. J.

'Ciopaktn, tUeadauarUr7lyi
beea'sslup'in the PetroleumbulfsV
toft fvtrJw!:'.WrtSf M t

'

MayHaveLengthy
J.'SM.KJ.

FROM SQUALUS

OF 26 BODIES
battered, rusted craft as she lay
at a wharf

Initial efforts failed to open the
after-batter- y compartment door,
which was slammed againsttho

water as the Squalus sank,
saving the lives of a majority of
her crew.

The naval board of Inquiry,
which adjourned Its Investigation
Into tho sinking in 240 feet of wa
ter 10 miles off shoro, plans to re
convene tomorrow

Rural Dinner
This Evening

An attendanceof around 125 was
anticipated at Center Point this
evening at 7.30 o'clock when the
scries of community goodwill din
ners Is resumed .

At noon Thursday64 local men
had made reservations for 07

tickets and It appeared that per-
haps as many as GO might leave
the chamber of commerce office
at 7 p. m. for Center Point
Mrs. Olcn Cantrell, In chargo of

arrangementsfor tho affair, pre-

dicted that thero would bo from
60 to 75 men presentfrom the com'
munlty. They will be the guests of
Big Spring business and profes
sional men.

Joe rond will preside and Or.
W. D. Hardy will serve as mas-
ter of ceremonies. Entertainment
will be furnished by the Nix
Bros. String Hand, the Melody
Maids trio of Mario Dalrd, Beat-
rice Feck and Juanlta Cook, an
accordion number by Mario
Dalrd, a vocal selecUonby James
Underwood with Mrs. Anne Gib-
son Houser at the piano, and
slelght-of-han-d tricks by Rev. A.
L. Haley of Colorado City. Mar-tell- e

McDonald will deliver a
brief address, the only one sched-
uled for the evening.
AddlUonal reservations were

made Thursday by Iva Honeycutt,
Russell Rayburn, Joe Qalbrattb,
Nat Shlck, John Smith, D. J, Mo--
Danlel, Tom Cook, Texas Electrlo
Ssrvlce, EIrod Furniture, Pat Kin
ney, I M. Brooks, Charles Lan--
airs, Nsal Stanley, Robinson
Sons drocery, and Fowler Faublon.

U. S. NAVAL BOMBERS
BEACH HONOLULU

HONOLULU. Sent li OPi-F- our-

issn navai patroi oomuers, wnion
(eft Ban Slego lata yesterday, ar-

rived over Pearl harbor at 11U9
a. m 98T, today.

The planea, wsre kaniforrsuto
ilonolulu to replace aa equal num
berof warplane santhi MaaUa, for!

fwm teiam rf,

Framed by a holo blasted uy
a bomb In a wall, those work-
men hero are shown clearing
debris In tho centerof Warsaw.
(Assoclntcd Press Cnblephoto
from London.)

x'iu;k4&&
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Anti-Profiteeri- ng

Legislation
Considered

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 UP) -
Senatorial foes of PresidentRoose
velt's proposal to repeal tho arms
embargo served notice today they
would try to hold congross in
Washington contlnously, after It

convenes In special session noxt
Thursday, to keep check on the
administration's foreign policy.

At the same time, demands
from somo senateand housemem-
bers for legislation against"war
profllcrrlng" Indicated congress
might not confine Itself at the
special session to action on tho
administration's suggestions for
revision of the neutrality act.
Somo legislators said Presldont

Roosevelt himself might recom-
mend laws to curb profit-takin-g on
commodities Thero was talk also
ho might ask an appropriation of
$100,000,000to J200.000.000to expand
and expedlto the national defense
program

Senator Clark ), a crltlo
of the administration's foreign
policies, sounded the opposition
keynote with a declaration he
hoped "congress remains In ses-
sion as long as the emergency
proclaimed by the president
exists."
The regular session basins next

January 3 and, If the special ses-
sion extonds throughout this year,
congress will be In almost continu-
ous session at least until next
spring

Senator Borah who
has opposed repeal of (he arms
embargo on tho grounds such a
step would lead the country Into
war, will make an Initial speech
against Uie administration'spro-
gram over the radio (NBO Blue
network) at 3:30 o'clock (CST)
tonight.
Senator Nye (R-N- also told

reportersho felt congress ought to
be on band for any emergency that
might arise.

The special session was called
by President Roosevelt 'yesterday,
to begin, at noon next Thursday,

MISHAPS COME IN
PAIRS ON THE 13TH

September 13th was an unlucky
day In the home ofFred Kiser, Coa-
homa. Early In ths morning Kiser,
Texas A Paoiflo ecctlon foreman at
Coahoma,was accldsntlyhit on ths
bead by a mallet In the hand of a
Mexican seotlon worker, and had
several stltchsi taken the
wound, While ho was recuperating
at hi home, his young toii Fred
Eugsno, aged'Iff, Jumped'from a
bale of cotton while at play la die
family yard Wednesdaysttsrneoa.
sustaining a badly broken ankls.
Ha wa brought to tho Ms 8rW
hoHal Ami keatwsfit. '
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Autumn Rains
Are Cheerinff

To Defenders
Death And Desolation
In Capital; Offi-
cials Have JJIcd

BUbAPEST, Sept. 14 (AP)
Heavy autumn rains for.

which all Poland has been
praying in tho hopo they
would hamper Germany's
motorized forceswero report--
cd today to have begun fall
ing in the vicinity of Warsaw
during tho night.

City In Hulns v
Tho Warsaw correspondentoftho

Postl Hlrlap wjoto todaythat tlicro
wns much rejoicing among pcoplo
In tho besieged city.

Warsaw, still holding out
agulnst repented German thrusts,
was a city halt In ruins today, Its
plight rendered serious by A
growing food shortage and se-

vered communication linos.
Radio broadcasts pictured

nccnnhe iiimiiii anil iftHnintinn nn
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Most polish Eovornmcn?ofrIcIaU
'

long since have fled the city. Eleven
of them, headed by Eugon Kwlat-kows-

vice premier and flnanco
mlnUter, wero reported last night
to have crossed the southernPolish
border Into Rumania.

Describing tho situation In Warw
saw In a broadcast from tho cap-
ital, Captain Wladyalaw Polcnskt
of tho Polish air forco said the cn--f

the Praga district was In ruins
and that many bodies somo of
women and chlldron lay In tho
shell-scarre-d streets,

"Many pople were killed Inside
churcheswhere they had sought '

safety," ho said. "Others died In
cemeteries where tombstones
were smashed and bodies scat-tro-d

about." .

Polonski declared the Germans
had used Incendiary bombs and
had "shelled and machine-gunne- d

panicky crowds which had taken
refuge, in fields outside tho city
limits"

"Hospitals wore pitiful sightsdur-
ing tho air raids," tho broadcaster
said.

A staff officer who broadcasta
description of fighting In tho
suburbs said roads Were "blocked
with smashed lorries, cars, dead
soldiers, women and children."
"Bombs cxplodo constantly'4amld

crowds of pcoplo running away,''
ho said. "Geysers of water spurt
skyward when mains aro damaged
by earth-shakin- g explosions. Tanks
rumble Into vlow spitting fife, Sol-dle- rs

andwomen attack tho modern
monsters with bunched hand
gronades."

SPEEDING CHARGES
AFTERMATH OF CRASH

wl:i

Charges of speeding wero lodged
in Justice court Thursday agulnst
E. C. Cortell. a Florida resident,In
connection with car crash near
Sand Springs, six miles eastof Big
Spring, Wednesday afternoon.

William C. Strange, Iatan,-- Magt ()

nolla Oil company employe, was
trcotod at the Big Bprlng hospital
for minor Injuries and dtsmlssod.

Stnto highway officers, who filed
the speeding charge,sold Cortell was
driving westward when an ap Rpreaching cor turned In at
Sand Springs station, Cortell ap--r

yaremiy uraKea.Qls car tOia.V0ld
collision and skidded to the other
sldo of the road to contact theStrange csri wjjicfc WM gj,,,
hind the one which, turned In,

WODALL REELECTED '
FARM-LOA- N HEAD

Arthur Woodall has hm r.elected nreslriitnt nf th tji nn.i
National Farm Loan association"
for anqtaoryear, It was announced
Thursday. , r

.Directors alto retained Ira J(u wecratary-treaaur- at the"
orglo4W ad ftutMl Walter
KofetMe 'as ve rreiident. Other 0
momfcare U" kf,af"G. &
Anderson. G. B. KsYwarda. and if.
M, Howard. AwWal toofcboideni '

MtitMc.tM ?d iat wook.
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U.S. Cotton Yield
A

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 UP-- The

Agriculture department forecast
this year' cotton crop today aa
12,380,000bales of BOO pounds gross
weight

i That forecast of production,
basedon Uio condition of tho crop
Bcptl compared with a forecast
of 11,412,000 bales a month afro,
11,94,1,000 bales produced Inst
year, and 13,800,000 bales, tho
avcrago production for tho ten
years, 1028-3-

Tho condition of the crop on
,Scpt. 1 was 70 per cent of a nor
mal, compnred with 74 n month ago
05 a year ago, 75 two yenrs ago, S.

and 70, tho 1927-3- ten-ye- averngo
condition on Sept. 1.

The Ihdlcatcd yield was reported
as 244.7 pounds to the acre, com-

pared with a forecast of 223.7
pounds a morth ago, 235 8 pounds
(a record) produced lost year, and
100.8 pounds, the 1028-3- 7 average
yield.

The census bureau reported
running bales, counting

round as half bales, of this year's
growth bad been ginned prior to
Sept. 1, compared with 1,335,643
bales a year ago, 1,874,320 two
years ago, and 1.374,247 three years
ngo.

Tho condition of the crop Sept.
1, Indicated acre yield and in-

dicated total production, by
states, Includes:

Texas, condition 65 per cent of
a normal; aero yield, 170 pounds,
and production, 3,072,000 bales.
Tho census bureaureport of cot-

ton
Is

ginned prior to Sept. 1, by
states, with comparative figures
for a year ago Includes: Texas 865,-52- 0

running bales, compared with as
687,000 a year ago.

DeathClaims
on

Mrs.
Death called early Saturday to of

claim one of Big Spring's pioneer
residents, as Mrs. Susie Z. Simmons,
wife of Charles (Dad) Simmons,
succumbed at the residence, 110
North Nolan street, after a long
Illness. She was 70 years old.

Born In Louisiana October 22,
1868, Mrs. Simmons had resided
here for 46 years. She was a life-
long 18,member of the Methodist
church, and the pastor of the First
Methodist church. Dr. J. O. Haymes,
conducted funeral services at the
Eberley chapel at 5 o'clock Sunday a
afternoon. Burial was in a local
cemetery. Pallbearers were Ray
James,Ernest Parrlsh, R. F. Sim-
mons, J. M. SUimons, G R. Sim-
mons and W. E. Simmons.

Survivors besidesthe husband are
six daughters, Mrs. Alpha Dement.
Mrs. oe Denslow and Mrs. Nlta
wnatley or Big Spring, Mrs. C. K
Taylor of Corpus Christi. Mrs. John
Scott of Abilene, and Mrs. Kate
Lewis of Luther; two sons, Robert
Shumake and Holt Shumake Doth
of Corpus Christi; three brothers.
Bob Parrlsh of Goose Creek, T W
Parrlsh of Ruston, La., and Mer-re- ll

Parrlsh of Shreveport;one sis J.
ter, Mrs. Lucy Anderson of Ok-
mulgee, Okla.; 39 grandchildren
and two

Also surviving are a number of
n: J. M. Simmons, R. F. to

Simmons, W. E. Simmons and G
R. Simmons, all of Big Spring; J
T. Simmons of Portalej, N. M ,

and C. G. Simmons of El Paso;
Jerry Shumake of Lamesa- - George
Shumake of O'Donne" ; Henry Shu-
make of Los Augelcs: er.e Shu-
make of Monahans nnd Mrs. Carey
Thornberry of Andrews

Shows

GainIn Funds
A cash balance In all funds of

$93,012, little mure than $3,000 bet-
ter than a year ago, was shown In
the August report of Mrs. J. L.
Co'llns, county treasurer, as ap-
proved by the commissioners court
Monday.

During the month a $10,000 pay-

ment was made on the special road
fund Indebtedness, reducing the
outstanding portion to $141,500. A
$1492 transfer from the good road
fund to the state road retirement
fund, previously authorized, was
effected during, August.

officers salary fund balance
- 'showed a substantial gain due to

a $5,000 transfer from the general
fund and $568.67 from the state
treasurer'under a per capita sup-
plemental payment. Disbursements
from the fund totaled $3,179 and
receipts ,$1,075.

Tho road andbridge fund, with
Income of $113 and expenditures

. of $5,714, had a balanceof $23,462.
General fund revenues amounted
to $267 against payments or ,

leaving a balance of $14,141.
Balances by funds at the cndJ

of August were; Jury $8,087, road
and' bridge $23,462, general $14,141,
road bond $7,008, good road bond
$1,414, highway $5,748, permanent
Improvement $21,237, courthouse
and jail $1,348, viaduct $1,134, of-

ficers salary"$8,409; total $93,012;
total, ft mqnth ago $105,098; total
a year,,ago $8B,kx.

. MAP PROGRAM FOR
CUB SCOUTWORK

Although attendance" at iWed--
,.wodayf'vcnln,meetingpf, Cuba in
Blr. SprlBg-- ..was'' comparatively

ftiaVJs, .Ta Cfkn, aVetfjicQutShi. uut'3Mk Penrose'fold
sMutiv: MM?.Mit.lH hfuf been

5dqylof4')KirWM.f progreto Of

lAllatM. amaUlu feat,Until

jr. .." n ,"

UPTURN

COTTON PICKERS
Big Spring may expect tho sea-

sonal increase in business to show
up here In unmistakable volume by
Saturday, placement of harvest
workers Indicated Tuesday.

During the past week the Texas
State Employment Service hns
placed 077 cotton pickers, mostly in
Howard county fields, according to

G. Merrltt, local manager.
Even nt this rapid clip, tho serv-

ice Is running ns much as 15 re-
quests behind the supply of pickers
migrating from tho valley In grow-
ing numbers. to

Tuesday morning the concentra-
tion lot for pickers In the north-
west

an
quarter of town was entirely

cleared as farmers drove bargains
with nil available hands.

Steadily gaining headway in a
valiant fight against Infantile
paralysis, Dorothy Dublin Is all but

free of her "Iron
lung," according to reports re-

ceived from the Southwestern Gen-

eral hospital at El Paso, where she
under treatment, by her father,

Charles Dublin.
Miss Dublin has remained out of

the artificial respirator for as lng
two days and a night at u lmc,

her father said; and goes buck into
the device only when she becomes
weary from long trcal ments.

She has been able to come out
the hospital lawn into tha sun

shine every day for the past week.
Mr. Dublin said; and !j responding

to treatment In every
respect. "A recentgeneral checkup

her condition was nighly encour
aging, the father said, "and
physicians advise that there Is
every reason to bellove that Dor-
othy will continue steadily on the
rood to recovery. She remains In
the best of spirits, and we all are a
greatly heartenedby her progress."

Miss Dublin was stricken on July
and was placed In the Iron lung

the following day. About three
weeks later she was sent to El Paso

making the trip In her "lung" In
baggage car for special treat-

ment.

Sept 12 The high
school auditorium was filled to
capacity Monday morning for the
opening sessionof the school term
for 1939-4-0. Music by the high
school band under the direction of

J. Hensley, Jr., opened the exer-
cises. and intro
ductions were made by Supt Geo.
M. Boswell.

Four subjects have been added
the regular curriculum: junior

business, physical education, voca-
tional agriculture and
III. J.

New faculty members are Miss
Zoe Weeks from Meridian who will
teach In the primary
Miss Reta Watson from Brown- -
wood, who will be the physical a
education instructor; EmmitCavin
of Eden, who will teach vocational

and B. C. Hayes from
Dallas, who will coach football and
basketball and tench history.

Other faculty members of the
high school are Supt. Geo. M. Bos-

well, J. A. Flache, Jr., J. J. Hen-
sley, Jr., Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd,
G. T. Guthrie, Miss Sibyl Myers
and Miss Oleta Hudson.

Grade school racuity consists of
Principal W. F. Talley, Mrs. Geo.
M. Boswell, Mlu Edythe Wright,
Miss Pearl Forrester, Miss Nettle
Lee Shelton, Miss Emllee Ramsey
and Miss Weeks.

This term has thelargest enroll
ment In the history of the high
school. One hundred twenty-fou-r
enrolled In high school and 187 in
grammar school.

Forty-thre- e transfers registered
from Midway, Big Spring, r,

Iatan and Vincent.

FAllM CAIN I

DUE
TO WAR

CHICAGO, Sept 9 UPh-T-ha war
boom In commodity prices has lu
creased the potential value of prin-
cipal farm products by at least

market expeits esti-
mated today.

Grains, livestock and produce
have in valu as a re-

sult of tho sensational upward
swing of prices the last few days

The most sensationalprice up
turn lias occurred In tha corn mar
ket, where values have
30 per cent to around oO cents a
bushel sincethe start ol nosuimes.

This was the extent to which Im
portant farm commodity prices
nave since August 31

Corn 39 per cent; wheat 30 per
cent; bogs 30 per cent; cotton 13

per fljnt; sugar 39 per ceut, oattle
11 per cent; lambs 12 per cent; but-
ter 8 per cent'; eggs 7 per cent; soy
beans 27 per cent; oats31 per oent;
ryo 37 per cent; barley 82 per dent.

OK

JSVl. Soak, West Tew flold
for the AAA, Friday

audlto'd! 100 ' Joms for
cottonsubsidy; ana:'

Uwt ail wsre1'

Estimate
TJp Nearly Million Bales

Simmons

County

AUTUMN

AH But FreeOf Her 'Iron Lung',
Dorothy Dublin Greatly Improved

permanently'

remarkably

SchoolOpen
At Coahoma

COAHOMA,

Announcements

homemaking

department;

agriculture,

PHOIIIJCTS
OVER BILLION

'BOOM'

$1,000,000,000,

apprelcatcd

appreciated

appreciated

SUBSIDY FORMS
PRONOUNCED

representative
completed

epplloftlfpnif
apparently

INDICATED AS

PUT TO WORK
'iliero appeared to bs no estab-

lished price for picking, with con-

tracts varying between 50 nnd 60
cents per hundred. This was a
matter to bo agreed upon solely by
tho producer nnd picker.

Through Saturdaythe TSES had
placed 436 pickers and by Tuesday
morning an additional241 had been
placed. Merrltt said only one man,
besides himself, was on duty nt
tho pickers depot, but that three
other TSES staff members were
due to arrive here during tho week

assistIn farming out the laborers.
The service local managernoted

Increase In other lines of em-
ployment, thUB Indicating that the
autumn upturn is definitely under-
way.

Indictments
Are Returned

Seventeen bills of Indictment
were returnedby tho 70th district
court grand jury as it ceased
deliberations for a short recess
Thursdayafternoon.
Capias returns were made to the

district clerk Friday on James
Hogg, chargedwith Car theft; An
drew Cleveland, named on a bur-
glary count, and Ralph Jacks,
billed for passinga forged instru-
ment.

Friday morning Anastaclo Mena
Ontlberos, Mexican, Indicted in May
for the murderof his common law
wife, was arraigned before District
Judge Cecil Collings. He entered

plea of not guilty and the court
ordered a special venire of 100

drawn for the cose. Joe Faucett,
county attorney, represented the
state in absence of District Attor-
ney Martelle McDonald.

A tabulation of the Indictments
showed two bills for assault to
murder, two for passing forgod
instruments,six for driving while
intoxicated, two for burglary, two
for theft, and one each for rob-
bery, rape and car theft.

Membership Drive
Soon To Be Made
ByC.OfC. ,

Regular semi-monthl-y meeting of
the board of lirectors of the Big
Spring chamberof commerce, with
Calvin Boykin, president,presiding,
was held Monday noon at the Set-
tles hotel, with the following In at-

tendance:Ted Groebl, JamesA. Da
vis, Albert M. Fisher, Jr., Joe Gal-brait-h,

J. L. LeBleu, Calvin Boykin,
Miss Edith Gay, J. H. Greene, Joe
B. Harrison, Ira L. Thurman G.
H. Hayward, George White, Merle

Stewart, and Dr. P. W. Malonc.
Routine matters were token up

Ted Groebl, chairman of the mem-
bership drive, addressed the direc-
tors and asked their cooperation In

drive, plans for which will be
outlined shortly.

G. C. Dunham, chairman of the
highway committee, and member
of the ol committee, made a re
port on recent trip to Austin In be
half of oil interestsof .this section
Mr. Greene, who also made the trip.
told directors of encouragement
and cooperation shown the commit-
tee by state officials.

Mr. Greene urged all directors to
attend the community meeting in
Center Point next Thursday night.
He askedthat at least 100 business
men attend this meeting, which
will probably be the lost for the
year.

DouglasBeattie,
As First 01 Civic

WM

nOBTENSE MONATH

One month from today tho con
cert season of the Big Spring Clvlo
Muslo association will open with
Douglas Seattle, talented young
baritone, as the artist

Others to b AWCL QOrirja the
season will be Margaret'-Speak-s,

soprano, on December1;and Hor-ten-so

Monath, pianist, on ITebruaiy
23. -

As pledged by 3Ivlo Mu,1q asso-
ciation officials durlnor their drive

(for only
without orror. He Jauded'tlieAOAIthoie1 who reservedtieason tfcUtU
off toe' stytt for Its accuracy, will be privileged to hear ttwMtf

Attendant"A steady streamof studentsTues-
day continued to boost tho enroll-
ment fn Big Spring schools after
the first day rush had reflected a
substantial gain over last year's
opening day.

Eniollmcnts for the first day, ac
cording to figures compiled by W.
C Blnnkcnshlp, city superintendent
of schools, stood at 2,745, counting
In tho Kato Morrison school which
recessed for thoautumnon Aug. 18.

riils compared with a total of 2,616
last year on the opening day and
2,519 In 1937. Last year's opening
enrollment, however, did not In
clude tbo colored school.

Blankenshlp said that activities
wcie moving along satisfactorily
and that a few vacancies on the
faculty would bo up for considera-
tion nt tho board meeting set foi
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. Tho budget
for tbo year was 'to bo considered
at that time.

In most of tho schools, regular
classwork was underway Tuesday
morning and Indications were that
most of the enrollment difficulties
would bo Ironed out by Wednesday.,

A comparativetable of first day
eniollmcnts for this year and for
1038 follows: ,

School 1939 1938
Soutli Ward 160 151
College Heights .... 193 214
Central Ward 272 295
East Ward 159 227
West Ward 359 384
North Ward 139 134
Kato Morrison .... 290 258
Seventh Grado 270 230
High School 817 764
Colored 80

Totals 2,745 2,616

() Kate Morrison school is now
out of session. Actual attendance
was 223 at the closing on Aug. 18.

FSA Will Buy

ServiceBulls
John Barbee, Farm Security Ad-

ministration supervisor for How
ard and Glasscock counties, was
due to leave hero Wednesday on a
tour to buy two registeredJersey
bulls for service In this immediate
area.

He will be joined by Rex B. Bax
ter, Amarlllo, state director foi
FSA, in selecting the animals.

Barbee said tnai two tentative
bull circles had been set up and
that a pair of sires would be as
signed to them by the end of the
week provided he could find the
type of animals he is seeking.

A dairy improvement program
undertaken here two months ago
with purchaseof a dozen registered
Jersey cows and heifers for FSA
clients is producing satisfactory
results.

Five cows have calved, wo being
heifers and thiee bulls. Owners
were reported to be pleased with
the larger number of bulls since
they may be used later in a wide
spread herd improvement program.

Two of the three-yea-r cows are
producing more than six gallons of
milk daily and heifers are said to
be showing enrouraglng production
records.

FATHER OF LOCAL
MAN SUCCUMBS

rh.ri mii ,,. km n
to Ada, Okla. on learning of the
death of his father, Marvin W.
Harwell, 59, general agent for the
U.U.A.AA. rauway company ou
Tuesday.

Services were held Wednesday
and burial was at Ada. The elder
Harwell is a native Texan, served
In the Spanish-America- n war, was
an active member of the Ada Ro-
tary club, and a Scottish Rite
Mason and Shriner. Besides his
son, he left his widow, two daugh-
ter, and one grandson, Charles B.
Harwell. He was well known in
Big Spring.

DOUGLAS BEATTIB

of artists.
Boatle. whoso oonoort U sohedul--d

for Ootober 10 In the munlolpoJ
auditorium, haseitablUhtd himself
as a singer of importanoo la both
ooncert and; onerA. He has appear-
ed with the San mranoJjocj Opera
for three aucQlva eoiouf, and
the but year alia wen a dember
of tho ObloaM CtnOt Obma titf
pany. ,

- -
lovely sopraaO vote 0 Margaret
Speaks, a ftrasg wow who Jo
ita aWlo 44 a Uh atoBttag

t! r "It
,

County, Agent
Observes3rd
Year Here

TravelsNearly
8000 Miles In
County In Year

Monday marked the third nnnk
versary here for Miss Lora Farns
worth as county homo demonstra
tion agent In this county.

During, the year. Miss Farns--

worth has',traveled 7947 miles with
in the county in the pursuanceof
her lob'. Shehas spent 234 days Iri
the field 'and 08 days In the office.

Ana ;;you tmnic the agent's on
flco lsn'tj3usy, iho has recorded
420 telephone calls rccolved in in

818 letters Written; 645 offlco call;
ore received; and 009 Extension,
bulletins distributed.

Much of her work takes Miss
Farnsworth into the homer of the
people-- in the county and she hoi
this year mado S59 farm and homo
visits and this includes 105 visits
to demonstrationsin progress.

Programs for clubs during tho
year have Included culling-- poultry
and selection of breeding stock;
egg cookery; and canning poultry.
Various methods of balanced diet
and kitchen backgroundwere glv
en. The bath and itsrugs, towels
and bedroom treatment have also
been taken up and studied.

Those communities having home
demonstrationsclubs and H clubs
are Coahoma, Chalk, Center Point,
Fnirvlcw, Knott, Luther,
Midway, Overton, r, Vcalmoor,
Vincent, and Motgan.

During (he year 157 method
demonstrations have been given
by Miss Farnsworth with a total
attendanceof 2776 persons, and 29

result demonstrationsIncluding ex-

hibits and achievement programs
have been held with a total attend
ance of 1219 persons.

Mrs. Davis Is

DeathVictim
Mrs. Mattle Bculah Davis, 68,

long time resident of Big Spring,
succumbed at her home at 1711
Gregg street Thursday night fol-

lowing a prolonged Illness.
Service were held Sunday at

S p. m. at the First Baptist
church, of which Sirs. Davis was
a life-lo-ng member, with Rev.
C. E. Lancaster,pastor,in charge
Born June 7, 1871 In Sumpter

county, Ga., Mrs. Davis was mar-
ried to Rev. W. M. Davis, a Bap-
tist minister. In Bonham, Tex., on
July 11, 1886. The family moved to
Big Spring in 1902 and returnedto
Bonham for a short time and set
tled permanently In this city In
1907, Rey. Davis served three terms
as justice of peace here from 1913

to 1919. He succumbed In April,
1925 and was burled In Bonham.

Surviving are six daughters,
Mrs. Viola Bowles, Ulg Spring;
Mrs. W. W. Crawford, Hammond,
Ind.; Mrs. O. C. Trantham, Fort
Worth; Mrs. B. A. Zimmerman,
Lodge Grass, Mont.; Mrs. V. R.

Stover and Mrs. F. W. Ilaner,
Dallas; and one son, J. C. Davis,
Odessa.One daughter,Airs. Utile
Hammonds, succumbed last Feb-
ruary. Mrs. Davis lost another
daughter In Infancy. Other sur--
viors Include a sister, Mrs. U. L
Durham, Dallas, 15 grandchil-
dren, four
two nieces and two nephews.
Interment was in the city

cemetery ana palloearers were
I- V. Davis, L. O. Lowe, Cecil
vveaierui&ii, juuniey look, B. E.
Freemanand John C. Smith.

Honorary pallbearers were
D. Purser. M. C. Stultin?. R. H.

. Miller, R. L. Cook, Gene Crenshaw,
Oee Foster, O. T. Arnold, Aaron
Scott, V. H. Flewellen, Hennan
Johnson, L. R. Terry, John Whit-mir- e,

K. a Beckett, John Wolcott,
Jim Cauble, Bennett Story, Jess
Slaughter,Shine Philips, Dr. G. S.
True, Dr. Preston Sanders, James
T. Brooks, H. R. Debenport, M. H.
Morrison, S. H. Morrison, W. R.
Purser, J. D. Biles, Frank Pool,
J. H. Hefley, Jess Heffernan and
Louis Sullivan.

MAndAIlET SPEAKS

the co&oert stage.She ha been ac-
claimed for a beautifully dear
voloe, dramatto interpretation and
lino dlotloa.

HortenseMoaath haswon recog
nition aa on of the nation's bril
liant young pianist She present
tha work Of moderulitaalongwith
classics of Eaok andBeethoven. She
studied m Berlin wide? Artur

uwnaabM; M tooa ma assistant,
tttfollfMsg her ao&oett debut; is

Bsrlla gawj.,program k 'major'
EuroBMa )UK teabaa & f&f
ik mm wamimH4Mi

Baritone, To AppearHere Oct. 10

Music Ass n. ConcertArtists
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White HouseStaff
RevampedBy FD

'Emergency' Step
Said To MeanEnd
Of Brain Trust

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept 9 UP!

In an executive order which was
described officially as tossing such
things as the old brain
trust "out the window," President
Roosevelt revamped his White
House staff tonight to put It in
better shape to handle problems
arising "in the time of national
emergency" as well as those Inci
dent to normal government oper
ations.

The order set op five principal
divisions: The White House off-Ic- e,

the budget bureau, the na-

tional resources planning board,
a liaison office for personnel
management, and an office of gov-

ernmentreports.

In addition, It provided "In the
event of a national emergency, or
threat of a national emergency,
for "such office for emergency man
agement as the president shall de
termine

In general, the order listed In de
tail the dutiesof White House off!
cials In accordance with changes
already made in the set-u-p of the
executive offices under a plan for
government reorganization.

Mr. Roosevelt said it was in-

tended to establish systematic
procedures "so that the flow of
work will be speedy, smooth and
effective."
"Only after this has been accom

pllshed," his statement said, "will
the president have adequate ma
chinery for the businesslike han
dllng of his job."

With reference to the "brain
trust, ' a group of individuals like
Thomas Corcoran and Benjamin
Cohen, generally understood to be
key advUdrs to the chief executive.
Stephen T. Early, a presidential
secretary, told reporters:

"It is out the window for the
much heralded and celebrated
creatures of imagination. We
have heard ind read about the
brain trust. uere'Son emergency.
Here's an executive order. I do
not see any place for those we
previously heard about."
Early said Corcoran, special

counsel to the ReconstructionFi-

nance corporation, Cohen, who Is
general counsel to the National
Power Policy committee, and oth-
er brain trusters would keep their
presentJobs.

Mr. Roosevelt noted in his state
ment "in the time of nationalemer-
gency, domestic or foreign, the Job
of tho president is even more dif-

ficult."
He added:
"In such periods, it has always

been found necessary td establish
administrative1 machinery In addi-
tion to that required for the nor-
mal work of tho government"

Under government reorganization
powers' granted by congress, the
presidentalready has brought tne
budget bureau, the national emer-
gency council and several minor
agencies into tho Whlto Houso
offices.

SALVATION" ARMY
HEADQUARTERS IN
PETROLEUM BLDG.

Opsnlng of headquartersfor the
Salvation Army's financecampaign
In room,204 u the Petroleumbuild-
ing was announced Monday by B.
L. Portwood, Dallas, sent here to
dlroot the fund-driv-e.

The building management cos
donated use of the offloe ipaoe,
and a typewriter has been loaned
free of chargeby tho Thomas Type-
writer Exchange. Portwood said a
a telephono would be Installed'la
tha new offloe soon.

Portwood will meetwith tho local
advisory board later thU week to
map definite plan for the , cam-naig- a

to rulse fund for tha aiulng
yaajrtr Amy aetttt.
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FifteenNew

Indictments
Fifteen bills of Indictment, bring'

ing the total to 32 for the term.
were returned shortly before noon
Monday by the 70th district court
grand Jury.

Tho Jury recessed sinceThurs
day and had gone back Into ses
sion Monday morning.

Included In the Ust of indict-
ments were eight bills for em-
bezzlement, two for false entry
on records, two for disposing of
mortgaged property, and one
each for driving while intoxicat-
ed, assaultwith Intent to murder
and theft.
Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick said

that only one capias had been re-

turned on the list. It was on
George Sanders, billed for assault
with Intent to murder.

He announced that capias had
been returned on Jesse D.
Karnes,chnrged with robbery by
assault. Karnes, a former Gold-

en Glovo boxer from Odessa,was
billed In connection with the loss
of a car by a man who had pick-
ed up Karnes, said officers.
One civil case, that of Vernon O.

Shlve versus Texas Employers
Casualty Co., suit to set aside
award, was settled out of court
Monday morning. A jury was chos-
en to hear the case of Dr. L. E.
Parmley versus Agnes Parmley,
suit for custody of a minor child.

Trio Injured
In CarCrash

Three men were under treatment
In the Big Spring Hospital Monday
as the resultof a car collision four

1 miles eastof Coahoma early Sunday
morning.

Most seriously injured was Dewey
Queen, 1501 E. 15th street local
automobile dealer. He suffered a
fracture of his left thigh and an
eye injury.

Albert Furr, Tulsa, Okla., who
was driving the Queen car, lost
several teeth and sustained face
lacerations. R. H. Mayo, Corslcana.
driver of the other car, had his
tongue almost severed in addition
to other cuts and bruises. His
companion, Roy Holdren, Corsl
cana, escaped Injuries.

A chargeof violating tho law of
the road, specifically with driving
on the wrong side of the road, was
lodged In justice court Monday by
State Highway Patrolman L. P.
McCasland "against Mayo.

Queen was en routo to Fort
Worth early Sunday when he was
taken 111 at Sweetwater. He en-
gaged Furr, a transient, to drive
him back to Big Spring. Queen
suffered a brokon right leg In a
car mishap In December 1030 which
ultimately resulted In amputation
of the member.

STAMFORD MAN IS
ACCIDENT VICTIM

ALBANY, Sept S (P) Robert
Qeorge, young Stamford man, vas
killed Instantly when the automo
bile In which he was riding ram-
med Into a concrete brldtre abut
menta mile and a half east of 'Al
bany at 10:20 tonight
den Baker, also of Stamford,

was. believed seriously injured.HID
was-- taken to the Stamfordhospital
for .treatment

Xeonard Kelson of Albany was
reportedto have reoelvedhad cuts
on tha face, but hi condition was
not considered serious.-- Ha was
Hlvejv.troatment here. A ,
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Annual Grid
Cohtest

A $300 subsistence fund to Big
Spring high scnooM "mitt valua-
ble" football player for tho 1930
season will again be off jrcl by ,tho
local TdkJX theatres, according'to
J. Y. Rotb, manager, . v

f

Theatre patrons will bo afforded
tile opportunity of voting .in iho
Contest as In 1938. Vu'ing ballots
will bo given with each Amission.

Alton Bosltck 'won itho rights to
Iho fund lastycarjHo has had"
the money deposited1to his account
nt tho Unlvcrslty-- of 3'exns whoro
ho plans this fall.'

Voting on the playevj Is to begin.'
soon after the ijrst" game. '

District GIrid

Schedule;Full
This Week

The district A vfootball sched-ul-e,

given an eany.start tho past
weekend when twn members played',
warmup games, bfossoms out this
week with five of tho schools mov-

ing Into action.
A clash between Polytechnic

(Fort Worth) nnd Odessa In Odes-
sa Friday nlghl lieadltnes tho card.
Other games will pit Mineral Wells'
against Big-- Spring In Big Spring,
Brownwood against Sweetwater In
Sweetwater, and Fort Worth Tech-
nical against Lamesa In Lamesa,

In a Saturday evening clash
Thomas Edison of San Antonio en
gages Bud Taylor's Midland eleven
on the Midland field. .1

First round conference play will
not get underway until October 6.

The district 3AA schedule.
Sept 1-5- Mineral Wells nt Blrtl

Spring, night; Brownwood atSweet
water, night; Polytechnic of Fo't
Worth at Odessa, nlglt; Fori)
Worth Technical at Lamesa, night

Sept. 10-- Thomas Edison of Hous-
ton at Midland, night

Sept. 20 Midland at Pecos
night.

Sept 22 Abilene at Brccken-ridge- ,
night; Colorado City at Big

Spring, night; Raton, N. M., at La-
mesa, night; Roswcll, N. M., nt
Odessa, night; Brownwood at San:
Angelo, night; Roscoe at Sweet-
water, night.

Sept 20 Lubbock at Big Spring,
night; Wink at Midland, night;
Austin of El Pasoat Odessa,night;
Cisco at San Angelo, night

Oct 6 Abilene at Sweetwater,
night; Big Spring at Odessa,night;
Paschal of Fort Worth it San An-
gelo, night tH

Oct IS Abilene at Thomas Jef
ferson of San Antonio, aigl.l , AusJ
tin of El,Paso at Big Spring, night;
Odessa at Lamesa, night; Midland
at Sweetwater, night; Brackenrldge
of San Antonio at San Angelo,
night

Oct 20 Odessa at Abilene, day;
Lamesa at Big Spring, night.

Oct 27 Abilene at Lamesa, night:
Midland at Big Spring, night;
Sweetwater at San Angelo, night

Nov. 3 Abilene at Midland,
night, San Angelo at Odessa,night;
Stephunvlllo at Sweetwater, night

Nov. 10 Arlington Heights, Fort
Worth, at Abilene, day; Laraoia at
Midland, night

Nov. 11 Big Spring at 3an An-
gelo, day.

Nov. 17--BIg Spring at Abtluie,
day; Midland at San Angelo, n'ghtj
Lamesa at Sweetwater, night

Nov. 24 -- San Angelo at Lam?a;
night; Midland at Odcss-i-, day.

Nov. 30 San Angelo at Ab'Une.
day; Sweetwater at Big Spring,
day; Midland at Odesia, day.

r

OFFICERS NAMED BY
FORSAN SENIOR CLASS "

FORSAN, Sept senior
class of the Forsan high school
lected officers at a recent meet'
Ing. P. D. Lewis, superintendent,
was selected as 'acuity sponsor!
Fred Lonsford was named pres-
ident Jimmle Johnson, vice pres-
ident and Myra Nell Harris, secretary-t-

reasurer.

ChurchBudget Is
DiscussedBefore
Men's Group

Budget for the church's fiscal
year was presented to the L.;h-crhoo- d

of the First Baptist c im-c-

Monday evening by Dr P. V. ilar
lone, chairman of the finance com-
mittee. ,

Dr. llalono detailed tho budjet
Items, explaining each wKh tun-
ning comment. The docununt culls
for Httlo more than J17.00Q dining
the 12 months period starting Nov.
1. 4

Rev. Elmer Dunham, new dlJtrlci
missionary, sppko briefly. Music '

was in charge of Fred Stump ,
J. H. Greene, president, announc-

ed that J C. Douglass, Jr wouit-presl- do

over tho next meeting, that
Wayne Matthew, xtoy CornoHsdn1.
and Dr. Frank Boyle would com
prise a program committee, and,that Jnfl Tl Unr,I.An mil V I-- -- - -- - ...,, una luunjjcr
ond J. C. Allen would servo 'with
George ajejer on tho attenduneo
grOUp. Servlntr Will remain In1,
chargeof Harlrson's committee, he
added. J

FEWER LICENSES
Business cased off sllgatly Snliirdayifor HardyMatthews,in'charge

of .the driving license division of
the' stato highway natrol In thin
district Ha issued 11 chauffeurs
and 12 operatorjccnsesand 1?
uut,ivuiu iicanais to replace thosa
lorn py uriyers.
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Grdwing Waitifot ControlsChangt
EverydayLife for Londoners

By DREW MIDDLETON . .tha window for It's
LONDON, Btpt 1 tP) Day by an axpotuilvo Job. Ten yardt of th

day the number of govcrnmontlblackcloth cost Iho equivalent pt
wnuuu, ktowi ana mo long arm aoout tnree dollar.

of Whitehall reachei Into the elm-pllc- at

home m Britain array hor
food, gasoline and a score Of other
ncccraiuei xor war.

Hero M an avcrago-d-ay In tho
inn ui an averageuonaoner:

Ho got up early mainly becauso
the nightly, blackout lend him to
bed early. Hd see hi children off
to school before heleaves for work.
their gas masks slung over .their
Shoulder.

,Ho live In the suburb and so
tils' wife used to drlvo him to the
Jrain in their tiny car each monv
nrf.' Gaflollni rationing hain't tnrb

c'dyot but even so they aren't using
their cars. Gas, about id csnts a

In peace time, will be evenSllon In wartime
'So 'the average Londoner wnlka

lo(thei train, his gas maskbumping
against hi hip.

J In town; ha walks from the sta--
(ion 10 mo omce. no uiea to taice
n bus or s,uhway.But now the ser-
vice'' Is restricted.

His business day Isn't the same
Blthor. He's an air raid wardenfor
his building and he ha to attend
a conference with other wardens.

Even the building has changed.
'Bandbags arc piled up to tho second
story and the windows are oovered
with cellophane or crisscrossed
With tape to prevent shattering.' This averageman used to get a
big lunch each day at a Strand
restaurant. The retail prlco I the
name but restaurants,buying whole-Sal- e,

now have to pay 10 per cent
more. The lunch Is light.

When this Londoner gets home
Jits wife 1 putting curtains over

FOB DEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODD3 MOORE

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Mngnetoos. Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bashing and
Bearings

103 E. Third Telephone 828

b.

39c
Baby Beef

lb- - 16c '

t.r j v'ij i in

Vegetole Carton

Center Cut Sliced lb.

Hearts and lb.

Sweet Cream lb.

while hli wife prepare supper;
or man work In the garden. HI
evening1 newspapertells him, "Dig
for victory I" He dutifully plant
vegetables in his

plot
He comes In to dlhner. No boof.

His wifjs found she had to order
it before 9 o'clock In tho morning
and dldtvt make It. She goes down
the list. Tongue 1 up. Ham 1 up.
Egg are up. The grocer says it
Isn't his. fault, He has to pay more,
too.

Our man sit uo after his wlfo
has gonb to bed and figures thing
out: Food cost more, go mask
containers for fourcost a bit new
wintor 61othc for ibe wife and
children.

Moicovor. our Londoner mav bo
colled soon to the- color.

Ho look out at the searchlight
(tabbing he iky and then goes to
bid in the dark.

AIR
BASE AT

SAN ANTONIO, Sept 14 UP)

Mayor Maury Mavorlck saidyester
day of a U. S. army

dlr corps reserva unit at Stlnson

field, municipal airport, is the aim
of a plan to purchase additional
land to provide hangar space.

The unit now has hangar space
at Brooks field. Maverick said the
plan, If developed, would entail
erection of steel hangars by tne
federal governmentto house 16 air
corps planes to be used by reserve
pilots in San Antonio, Houston,
Corpus ChrlStl, Brownsville, La-
redo and otherSouth Texas towns

DALLAS, Sept. 14 UP) Eugene
Philip Angus, 61, retired vice-pre- s

ident of Magnolia Petroleum Co.
died at his home here

His father was Capt A. Angus
Texas railroad and oil man who
helped pioneer the first develop
ment at Corsicanain the 90s.

Funeral services will be held hero
tomorrow.

kKK5?4.Freshmeatsand grdceries.FIRmSSI
Fine Granulated Limit One Bag to Customer

SUGAR 10 Pounds 53c
Vacuum PackedBUss

COFFEE 1 Pound 19c
Uncle William's

MILK 8 25c
.Monarch Cream

MEAL 5 Pound 10c

SALT 10c Boxes

wm inmmsBrnmsai
19c

Shortening

Chuck
Roast

Lemons

each

DOZ.

Fresh lb.

5c

IliillPiS
CuredHam35c

Tongues 10c

Butter 25c

handkerchief-slxe-

PLAN RESERVE
SANTONE

concentration

FORMER MAGNOLIA
OFFICIAL EXPIRES

yesterday.

Can

Cans

Bag

25c size

Oranges
Bananas

Apples

5c

Tomatoes

Veal
Cutlets
lb. 28c

Longhorn lb.

15c
XXX Brand Sliced lb.

10c
Whipping V, Pt
CREAM 10c

VK'ilfflr "T'bIbbbbbbbbT

PSIbBp'BK'sV
stsBBBsKf'TT'asflsV
sIbbbsEm'JrbbW

15

Cheese

Bacon

MEADS
fine

BREAD
Is in most all Big Spring
"family circles" . . .

City Of GreenBubbles,ForestOf

HumanTreesAmongMarvelsOf Oz
3l,V?1 'isWir'''T'' .'JMK
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"WIZAIID OF OZ"" characters,to bo seen In tho Technicolor
fantasy SundayandUMdnday at the IUtz theatre, Include the tin
woodman, the cowardly lion, the wizard himself; Dorothy tho llttlo
girl who had suchft strangeexperience; and tho scarecrow. The
playersarc-- Jack Ilaicy, Bert Lnhr, Frank Morgan, Judy Garland
and Ray Dolger.

A city of great green bubbles
which sorve a houses, a forest of
flexible trees which reach,out With
their branchesas though they woro
human arm, and fantastic fields
with giant flowers which move
like "humans, aro among tho fan-

tastic scenes which taxed the in-

genuity of skillod Hollywood tech
nicians and are among tho settings
in 'The Wizard of Oz," filmlzatlon
of tho L. Frank Baum fantasy,
which plays at tho RItz theatre
Sunday and Monday.

One of tho most elaborate sets
representstho Emerald City, home
of the fabled wizard in the picture.
It represents great hollow emer-
alds amid tall emerald spires. A
glass-lik- e compound was worked
out by the studio chemists, color-
ed emerald green, and under the
play of lighting effects presented
dazzling and irridescent surfaces
for the Technicolor in which the

RICHLAND
Attendance is increasingat the

Richland school as it nears com
pletion of the fourth week of the
term. Students and visitors Joined
in a play period Friday afternoon
from 8 to 4.

Classes are to bo dismissed soon

for a cotton harvest period. Date
will be announcedlater.

Record attendancewas recorded
at Sunday school last Sunday. Many
from Richland attendedchurch at
Bethel Sunday, and the baptismal
services at the Jlmmlo Layfleld
place Sundayafternoon.

W. T. Bryant and family of Mid
land visited his brother, A. M.
Bryant and family here Sunday.
William Bryant and wife visited
the A. M Bryants Thursday night

Studentsfrom this community
entering the Big Spring school this
week included Sybil Oliver, Elmo
Oliver, James Bryant, Alta Mae
Bryant, Madrid Yates, Myrle Yates,
Arils Yater and Errls Denton.

A box supper Is scheduled at the
school house for the evening of
September 22. Proceeds will go to
the school for purchase of

Mr and Mrs. Elliott have moved
to this community from Westbrook
Mr. Elliott is employed at the gin
north of Richland.

Ernest Scott la seriously ill from
blood poisoning, resulting from a
hand infection.

The Parent-Teach-er association
met Monday night and plans were
made for raising funds for school
equipment. The council will meet
In regular session Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

A play period Is scheduled for 3

o'clock Friday afternoon at the
schoolhouse. Everyone is invited
to attend.

Rehearsal on the play, "Deacon
Dubbs," Is being held regularly.
Data of presentationwill be an
nounced soon.

Tdtifflfr.

picture was made.
Tho almost-huma-n trees which

grasp at Judy Garland, Ray Bol-gc- r,

Jack Haloy and Bert Lahr aro
marvels of Ingenuity. Constructed
of rubber, each of fifty trees In
the central group was governed by
twelve separato wire controls op
erated by technicians offstage.

Ono of tho baffling mechanical
problems was that of the "flying
monkeys," large enough to pick up
principals and fly with them. Men
In fantastically colored monkey
suits played tho monkeys. The
giant flowers appear In the Land
of tho Munchkins, played by mid
gets in colorful make-u- p. The
midgets emergo from the flowers
In opening sequences.To take full
advantage of color photography,
all costumes were in brilliant and
contrasting hues In fantastio de
sign. The settings are also fan
tastlo in their tints.

CAUBLE
A few farmers of this community

have started gathering their cotton
crop, but as yet the harvest is not
general.

The revival meeting conducted
by Rev. T. L.- - Pond closed last
Tuesday night.

Emma Lee Gaskln visited Mattle
Ruth Findley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs A. E Ford and
daughter, Wanda, visited In the
G. C. Ely home Sunday afternoon

Cecil Findley, who has been at
the CCC camp at Lamesa, has re
turned homo to attend school.

A number of pupils from this
community enrolled in tho Big
Spring high school Friday. Those
enrolling were Emma Lee Gaskln,
Allene Russell, Elsie Ford, Arthur
Wendell, Wyncli Franklin, Garland
Findley, Cecil Findley, Geneva
Calllhan, and Claudlno Ely.

Miss Ellen Scott of Big Spring
visited Mrs. L. G Murphree Satur
day

Mrs. A. C. Myrlck has returned
home after spending several days
In tho home of Mrs J L Davis in
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs T. V Slpcs are the
parents of a daughter, born last
Friday.

Mr and Mrs A C. Myrlck and
son, Bobby Louis, were visitors In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. O
Murphree Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R F. Franklin and
family, former residents of this
community, are now living In Big
Spring

Mrs Roy Bates, Sr, Mrs Roy
Bates, Jr , and eon, D. R , visited
In the S 8. Slpes home in Big
Spring Thursday.

Miss Mattle Ruth Klnaiey speni
last week in the home of Mr and
Mrs J. D. Kendrlcks of Knott.

Mrs Tennle Franklin went to
Colorado City this past weekend to
visit her mother, who has been III

Miss Theda Ford visited in the
homo of Mrs Henry Thames

Tico With Birthdays Are
HonoredBy Sewing Club

Two with birthday anniversaries
were honored Tuesday afternoon
when the Stltch-In-Tlm- o club met
In tho home of Mrs. Tracy Rob
erts

Mrs L. A Coffee, and Mrs W.
L. Sandrldge were presented with
birthday gifts and tho afternoon
was spent in crocheting and em-

broidery.
A salad course was served and

others present were Mrs. A W.
Page, Mrs. Albert Gllllland, Mrs
Edgar Strlngfellow, Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. Morris Sncad.

CAR REGISTRATIONS
BEHIND LAST YEAR

Car registrationsIn Howard aoun-t-y

are 17 days behind last year
according to the total numberlisted.

Wednesday morning the B,400th
passenger car was registeredhere
this year. The same number was
icached on July 27 last year.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed bj Factory

Approved Methods
aiVE YOU BETTER
MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherever Correct Motor

Overhauling Is Done

CHARLIE FAUGIIT --

AUTO SUPPLIES
M E. 3rd St.

CentralWard P-T.-AT

Executive Board
NamesChairman

Appointing chairmenand makthg
an outline or the work for the
year, tho executive .hoard of the
Central Ward Paront-Teach- as-
sociation met "Wednesday at 'tho
school.

Mrs, W. B. Hardy was named
radio chairman, Mrs. T. P. Harri-
son, wolfaroj Mrs. PascalBuckner,
first vice president; Mrs. C. E.
Lancaster, secretary; Mrs. C. E.
Hahn, auditing; Vrs. O. E. Flee-ma-n

and Miss Lorena Hugglns,
council chairman.

A school of instruction to bo held
tho last Wednesday In September
from 1:30 o'clock to 4 o'clock In a
place to be announced later, was
reported on and all urged to at
tend.

A study group chairman Is to be
announced lator.Present at tho
meet were Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Mrs. Har-
old Bccne, MrsT Tom Slaughter,
Mrs. Anno Gibson Houser, Mrs. I,
S Mcintosh, Mrs. O. M. Waters,
Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. O. S. Na-bor- s,

Mrs. Joe RatiIff, and Mrs. H.
E. Howie.

Mrs. Estah Williams la
HostessTo Solving Club

Piecing a quilt for the hostess
and visiting were diversions Wed'
nesday when the Stitch and Chat
tor club met in the homo of Mrs.
Estah Williams.

Sandwiches, potato chips, cakes,
and Iced tea were served and at-
tending were Mrs. J. H. Johnson,

By vTi" wwr t ",WI
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Robinhood

Oleo lb. lie
Dalewood

Oleo lb. 15c

Dry Salt No. 1 Side
12c

Beef 8hort
29c

.

SugarCured

Sliced Bacon 2K
Bacon

Steak Roast

VelveetoCheese Lx

BACON

Cherub

5 Tall Cans... iC
0 Small Cans 1 C

No. Wi Can
Castle Crest
Peaches

Blue

Super-Sud-s 19c

Stokely'sGrapefruit

Juic 3 US.1 20c

Delicious

CrackersU" 13c

2

Stokely's Country
Gentlemau

CORN
No. 2
leans' .tt4....f.-

15c

Attention Timers'!
To all pioneer of Bit; Bprlag
A special 80-ye- celebrationana! festivity I being

plannedfor Octobcr-on- o In which yon will bo honored. The Her
aid want nil your name, and iome Information about your ar-
rival In Big Sprint and your earlyexperience here. If you have
been, hero 30 year or more, please notify this office or tell as
aboutnnyono yon know who ha been here that length of time. If
youlllte, wrllo a sketch about your coming to the city, and what
you found hero tho early part of the century. But at least,
pleaso let u have your name. Tho paper 1 anxious to compile a
registry of livery person who ha been In the city since 1900 and be--

fore. Justcan tho office, 728, or drop us a card let us hear from
you, pleasoI

Mr. Jim Skallcky, Mr. W. S,
Fleetwood, Mrs. M. L. Simmons,
Mrs. T. W. Alderson, Mrs. S, C.
Bledsoe, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
Mamlo Lovelady, Mrs. C. B. Kyle,
and Mrs.

Mrs. D. Hatch, Jr.
Given Surprise
Shower

Mrs Dick Hatch, Jr., honored
Mrs. J. W. Robertson with a sur-
prise shower Wednesday afternoon
and used a pink and blue color
motif.

Individual cake squaresand Ice
cream of tho two chosen colors
wero served. Presentwore Mrs. J,
A. Thurman, Mrs. Marvin Hay--

worth, Mrs. James Holmes, Mrs.
Happy Hatch, Mrs. H. W. Pottor,
Mrs. Reyford Beckham, Mrs. Ncel
Barnaby, Mrs Graydon Goodman,
Mrs. Billy Robblns

Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mrs. Bill
Dchllngcr, Jr, Mrs. Robert Lloyd,

flsWr

MEATS

PlESm

Beans
Beans

Nouhoff's Sugar
Cured 10 to 14 lb. Avg. Tender--No

Fatty Waste.

Hams 22c

lb.

Rib

MILK

'Old

lb

Drookfteld Longhorn

Cheese lb. 18c

Round
lb.

Kraft's New

'"pioneer

backjln

Williams.

Bulk Sliced lb

fn the Piece lb. 1 J C

CARROTS

Flame Tokay

Grapes

Tender Oreen

Beans .

29c

lb. 14c

45c

19c

lb. 5c

lb. 5c

Triumph
Potatoes 10 lbs. 27c

Mrs. Georgo Rohortson, Wanda
Horn, Leola Fayo vines, Mrs,
Hatch, and Mrs. Robertson.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Otto
Peters,Jr., Mrs. J. R. Lloyd, Mrs.
BarneyThurman,Mrs. Lloyd Smith,
Mrs. W. R. Bank, Mrs. Curfls
Reynolds, and Virginia E. Red of
Amarilio, Texas.

Howard County Council
To Meet Here Saturday

Howard County Council of the
Parent-Teach-er Association ppfa
to meet Saturday,September 10th,
at 3 o'clock at the city park tor
a program, according to Mr. L.
A. Mayfleld, vlco president of tho
6th district

Mrs. Charles Koberg of Big
Spring and Miss Twlla Lomax of
Moore will bo tho principal speak-
ers. Every rural P.T.A. member Is
urged to bo present and children
nre welcome

Plnton

50 oz. Cello Pkg.

Baby Llmas

64 oz. Cello Pkg.

Great Northern
04 oz. Cello Pkg.

California

Texas Maid

Little

& -

No. 1

Heedltfu

iwNVMI
AFEWAY

Beans
29
29

Prunes3
Safeway

Butter
Canterbury

Tea ...pkg.1 15c
Large

Lux Flakespi,21(

Rascal

Fruits Vegetables
Fancy Flavor Scaled

2 ibs.
Fancy
Quality 3bcii8. 10c

lb. 6c

Large S dox. Size

Lettuce . 2 hds15c

Jonathan
Apples . . . doz. 15c

Ya 5 ! 14c

" " 'ji i
Mrs. nmck Wrigh Km $
Member 0f 1938
Bridge Clnb B

,
'

Mr.' Hack Wright was pretMt m
n new member'of the IMS Bildsrs
club when It tact Wednesday hi0
tho apartment of Mr. Cecil

Mr. Frank Btanfleld won , high
score and Mr uiauao wiikjm
blngocd. A saladcoursff fea served
and other presentworo Mrs. Floyd
Davis, Mrs. Earl Losslter, Mrsi A.
Seydler and Mr. Ocorgo Fomby.

Buy Only,
Grade"?W'
Raw Milk ,

. - ,
Wo SdkOAly;

Pasteurized Milk

Ono Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

Master Cleaners
Wayne Seabourne, Prop.

407 E-- 3rd Phone 1613

'

cVSSr

Airway

$ Coffee 2 ib927c
Edwards

Coffee ib. 21c
& Sanborn

Coffee ib. 23c

lb.
Cello
Pkg.

Pound

We

Chase

2IC
28c

Large

Oxydol pkg. 19c

For Dessert

Jell Well3 r, 10(

Shortening 4 ctn. 3 i C

Tamales 10c
Calif.

Tomatoes

15c

Grapes

ihSquX

Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
24 ib. Bag 75c

4o lb. Bag pl.db

French's

Mustard 5... 9c

Saxot Graham

CrackersLxb 10c

Fluffiest 1 lb. Cello Pkfr

Marshmallows10c 1

Fresh Vanilla

Wafers . . t lb. 0c
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After A
Chapter One

NO NUR8K WANTED
Tho famous cartoonlit spoke

with decision.
"People! I musthave people about

jnc I need to rub ihoulderawith
my fellow men!"

"Yea, darling," hla wife agreed
absently.

"I see now I wasted months at
tho ranch. Still, perhapsnot wast
ed. The Cowboy Cartoons cr
were not exactly a failure " He
paused expectantly. He had a
child's lovable desire for praise.
But since Eleanor, his wife, and
BUff, his twenty-year-ol- d daugh-
ter, were deep In their own.. .1thoughts, he went on. t nge
reproach In hla voice. "Every
often I need to learn the same les-

son over again' that tho creative
artist cannotafford to dissipatehis
energies." He lighted a cigarette,
half closing his eyes against the
ascending smcke. "Simply wicked
extravagance, my devoting all that
time to domestio duties!

Eleanorstarted.It was not often
that Lance surprisedher. She had
had many years In which to grow
accustomed to the big man's eccen-
tricities and contradictions.

"Domestic duties, Lance I In
heaven's name "

Buff, leaning against the door-
frame, regarded her parents with
Indulgent amusement. She knew
where all this talk was leading
Presently when Lance had aired
his theories and her mother had
agreed without really hearing
them. It would be time for Buff to
lay hold of the situation.

"Domestic duties. Lance was
saying firmly. "Dally orders to the
foreman. Instructions to the house
keeper "

The conjugal worm turned
tonishlng herself almost as much
as her listeners.

"Lance Carroll! Tou never In
structeda housekeeper In your life.
I doubt If you so much as remem
ber the name of this one. As for the
foreman "

He ignored the first part of her
speech, to pounce triumphantly on
the unfinished sentence.

"You'll admit I saw Atkins every
morning."

Mrs. Carroll made a desperate
snatch at her usual poise. Lance
could arguea bird from the bough
as no one knew better than she,
and how he enjoyed it! Useless to
point out that Atkins had been
his model during the past three
months.

"Of course you saw him every
day, dear," she ali pacifically
And if you like it here in the

hotel, there's no reason why we
shouldn't stay on. What about the
ranch, In that case'We came away
in such a hurry nothing was de-
cided. Shall we put it up for sale,
or simply close the house?"

Her husband carefully Inspected
tho end of his cigarette.

"Neither," he said Judicially.
"Well hit Atkins carry on for this
year at least Able man, Atkins! IAnd Mrs. Webb" he slewed a gay-l-y

humorous glance at his women
folk "is a fairly competent house-
keeper."

His chastenedwife accepted de-
feat graciously. "You always see
more than I give you credit for
Lance!"

"Oh, well! The artist's quick n

but here's this, Eleanor
It s only the first of September, too
norm to stay here in Chicago
,hat I plan is" he threw awa

Ilia cigarette, fitted his finger tips
together with an air of having
spent hours In anxious considera-
tion of the future " a motor tour
through Canada. The tourists will
have gone by now, praise be1 Well
Jog along In leisuicly fashion .

The only thing is,' he Interrupted
himself, "I left a lot of stuff at the
ranchwhich must be sorted;sorted
and stored. As you say, we came
away In a bit of a hurry "

Dozens Of Reasons
Eleanor forebore to remind him

that the hurry had been of his
own making.

"I suppose I'd better "
Buff roused herself. "Not you,

dear. I'll go. You know as well as
1 do that Lance would get him-
self tied into knots without you." A
little frown drew her thick brows
together. "I hate to leave you,
though. There's quite a bit to be
done at the ranch.D'you think you
can managewithout me for say,
a week? Perhaps ten days?"

"Manage? Manage! My dear
child, you talk as If we were In-

fanta. Or morons. We've managed
without you "

"When?" his dear child demand
ed, 'Tvo trailed about with you
wherever you've gone rather to
the detriment of my education;
formal education, anyhow." She
anticipated the protest she saw
havering on her father's lips.
"Eleanors headaches "

"They're getting better, Buff.
Tou Bald so yourself. There's no
earthly reason "

There should have been no rea--
O son, Buff tought, but there were

dozens of them. She thought back
to the time when her mother had
typhoid fever. The Carrolls were
in a small hamlet in Mexico where
Lance hod gone for "atmosphere."
It turned out that there was more
atmosphere than civilization. The
sturdy fourteen-year-ol- d child had
taken prompt charge of every-
thing? her badly frightened father,
(hi stupid 'Mexican cook, the
flighty" nurse who was all ' they
eoufd get for a time....The physi-
cian had learnedto leave directions

' with Buff, to consultwith her. She
had looked after ber parents ever
since. "
'"I'll drive," she decided, "l can

do K easily in two days. Lance,
' yoH keep well ahead of sched-

ule? JHeaator, iron must promise

Bvn wh they had assuredand
measuredbar, she was slightly ua--
iuv.i JBss saesjaatsbaa4assis "
tfrsg sasMMBsUet ' "' jJfojMsjgae

'IffiffiirnWr fri JsaWtIk JtovMi'ftMeMfca;

Man'sHeart
by JEAN

of buying furniture which they
would never use, the possibility of
his changing hia mind about the
Canadian trip and substituting
somethtna less desirable Buff
sighed. She could not always bo on
guard, she knew. Some day ahe
would have responsibilities of her
own She always frowned and
bit her Up at this point In her mus
ing. Lanco and Eleanor would sim
ply be lost without herl

And It was late in the afternoon
of that same day when she received
the shock which almost sent her
mind reeling. She was curled in
the deep window of their common
sitting room, absorbed In the busy
IIIU1K Ul U1C BUCCl ,BI 1VIUW.

Lwhcn she heard her parents ontcr
sua uiu uui sur, BupjiuBuiK ucrBcii
to bo visible to them. She forgot
tho long velvet curtains which had
fallen into place behind her.

"Lance" It was Mrs. Carroll's
voice, thoughtful and slightly trou-
bled "how can we get it over to
Buff that that "

"That we do not require a
nurse'" came the swift pronounce
ment, "I don't know, Eleanor. I
don't know at all, my dear. It's
growing on her, too this overflow
of maternity. What I'm afraid of

"Yes, I know. That she'll take it
all out on us instead of of saving
it for Its legitimate channels. Buff
is a born mother."

The girl sat frozen In her place,
too stunned by her mother's first
words to realize that she was
eavesdropping.

"Tou are heavenly patient with
her, darling," came Lance's admir
ing voice. "You let her decide the
very gowns you buy' It's getting
a little wearing. But she's such a
darling, and she'd be so hurt "

"Heart - broken," Mrs. Carroll
said. "We've all sort of drifted into
our present attitude toward one
another.She is such a determined
little thing, and it's been easier to
give in to her than to protest . .

after all, Lance, she's usually
right"

"Who cares' I'd rather be wrong
than " The epigram he had In-

tended evaded him He finished
lamely "than forever led around
by a twenty--j ear-ol-d girl" A note
of anxiety crept into his voice
"Why doesn't she marry, Eleanor7
Nothing wrong with her, is there?
She's not pretty exactly, but she's
darnedattractive. She's clever, too
Why "

The answer came a little forlorn
ly "It s because ofus, Lance. She
hold men at arms' length because
Bhe doesn't because she's afraid

"I thought so," was the artist's
grim comment. Unhappy silence
claimed them both for a few min-
utes. "What can we do about it,
Eleanor?" . .

"I've been thinking. Lance. This
idea of hers of going to the ranch
seems seems almost providential.

mean oh, I do hate talking about
darling Buff!"

Go on! It's for Buff's own good."
Oh, I know it! That's all that

makes me consider it for a mo-
ment It's so unkind, so deceit
ful "

"What is' You ve got some plan
n your mind, darling Out with
if"

'I thought . while she's at the
ranch we'd start on our motor trip.
Without waiting for her, I mean
We d wire her, of course tell her
something came up that hastened
our plans '

Shed come right after us,"
Buff's father said

N-n- That's part of the plan,
the almost wicked pait of it. We'd
tell her we didn't know exactly
where we were going; that she'd
better stay at the ranch until she
heard from us."

'Alone on the ranch!"
'Not alone," Eleanor said indig

nantly. "She'd have Atkins and
Mrs. Webb, just as she'lj have them
for the week she planned to stay.
And you know how safe it is out
there. Lance. You rememberthe
road "

"God knows I do'" he remarked
with fervor. "If one can call It a
rood! It's not likely to tempt any-
one from the highway who doesn't
havo urgent business at the end;
and no one has business there but
Buff herself; Buff andAtkins when
ho goes into Loveland."

"Well, that's the plan. If we were
away from her a a month "

Lance Jumped. "A month! Golly,
you nave more nerve than I have,
Eleanor. A month away from Buff!
She'll go Into fits of anxiety about
us."

"No, she won't, Lance; no, she
won't darling! Because I'll write.
We'll both write. Casual letters at
first to say we don't know just
how soon, just where we'll be
and then a definite one to tell her
we think that as long as we've
made so much of the trio without
her, we'd better meet her In Chi
cago. She seemedto gain courage
wiin each word she spoke. "Ill
write her frankly that I think we
nAA.I II, ,1- - ..-- -.l M Hu.vw i.h.io vowuun irom one an
other; that all families should sepa
rate now ana wen; that we're her
parents,after all, and entirely ca-
pable of looking after ourselves."

He said darkly: "It would be Just
our luck to have on accident, or
lose our travelers checks "

xou see, Lance how we de-
pend on her! It Isn't fair to Buff.
and It's bad for us. Tho child should
nave a little freedom. She should
begin 'to realize that well, that
men should figure in her life. Not
your friends, not the silly young
leuwws inai are forever hanging
about you oh, I know you can't
help It, but they do hang, Just the
samel but the kind of men sho
could marry. Business men. Lance,
who play tennis,and golf, and take
two weeks' vacations, and fall in
lovo.,,.--
" Her voIce'tralled'ofY asshe went
WHO her bedroom. Her husbandfol
lews her. Fivo minutes later a

RANDALL

pale and shakengirl crept across
the floor and sought her own room.

Chapter Two
TUB IlANCn

Buff was packing when her
mother came to say they were go
ing down to dinner.

Already?" Eleanor'e eyes wid
ened. "You arent starting for the
ranch tomorrow, Buff dear?'

Buff kept her back to the light
She had bathedand powdered her
eyes, she hadrun a wet comb
through her mop of bright gold
hair. She hoped she looked as
usual but there was no sensetnk
lng chances. A frown of displeas
ure knitted her brows at the note
of hoarsenessshe heard In her own
voice.

"Might as well! This gorgeous
weather " She stopped, began
again. "I may have to stay on long-
er than a week, Eleanor. We left
things In a good deal of a mess,
you know; and Lance told Mrs.
Webb not to touch anything of
his, even to dust It You'll be"
she stammereda little but forced
herself to go on "you'll be all
right here until I get back. Even
If you have one of your headaches.
you con get a nurse. It's not like
the ranch, or some of the funny
places we've lived in " At the
thought of those funny places, and
the responsibilities she had shoul
dered with such pride, a lump
came into her throat They had
resentedher. Lance and Eleanor!
Or if not resented, exactly, they
had been restive under her atten
tions. She felt her breast rising on
a tumultuous sob. "My leather
jacket " she muttered, and
dived into the closet until she had
regained control of herself.

Mrs. Carroll was too preoccupied
with her own uneasy thoughts to
pay heed to Buff. Her dear little
girl, her precious daughter! It
seemed too ungrateful, too actually
mean to deceive her! But the child
waa really a responsi-
bility complex, ran the mother's
anxious mind. For her own good a
stop must be put to it at once.

"Of course I can get a nurse, If
I need one You re not to worry
about us at all, darling' It'll be
glorious in the mountains this time
of year. The aspens will be turning

you rememberwe said we want
ed so much to see them turn' And
Mrs. Webb will take the best sort
of care of you. Are you ready?
Lance will be wondering what on
earth has become of us!"

When The Cat's Awny
'Did it!" said Buff Carroll aloud

and with triumph.
The road which led to the ranch

was even worse than ahe remem
bered it A heavy rain had exposed
new boulders to surprise the un-
wary motorist Her progressalong
it she thought resembled that of a
snake In pain. But now she had
attained the ranch house: Dulled
up her car by the side of it She
was tired and ravenously hungry.
A glance at her wrist showed it to
lack a few moments of being five
o'clock. There would be time fo.--
Mrs. Webb to make a pan of the
fluffy little biscuits which were o
good with wild stnwberry lam.
Her horn gave forth the Utile time
by which she summonpj tho capa-
ble Atkins, and gave forth in vain

Can it be that while me cats are
away ?" she asked hn'nelf She
slid from beneath the wheel and
approached the veranda "H'm'
Asleep In Lance's own deck chair
Able man, Atkins!' "

The sun was in her eyes so that
she saw little more than a pair uf
long legs and a hat tipi-e- over a
face.

Atkins'" she called sharply
And then, "Hi'"

The figure shot to Its feet; eyes
which were certainly not those of
Atkins blazed Into her own

"What the devil do you mean by
all this row? 1 told you when I
came here I wanted quiet good
gosh"'

"You may well say so," Buff re-
plied severely. She sat down on
tho top step, leaned against a pil-
lar, and returned glare for glare
"Who do you think you are, to be
ordering me around like this? And,
incidentally, what are you doing
here?"

'Hall ucmaJons'
His gaze, growing bewildered,

Toved from the snow-cappe- d range
to her small figure. "Hallucina-
tions," he muttered "Doc told
me I'd have 'em if I didn't pull up
But I have pilled up," he went
on aggrievedly, more to himself
than to her. "I've been out here for
three of the most confoundedly
long days I ever livid through."

She removed the ghlllle from
her left foot, and rubbed an ach-
ing arch.

"D. T.'s?"
"No!" he exploded. "Overwork
at least so they've almost con-

vinced me."
"Doing what?"
"Slaving over ore analysis . . .

hey! you're the one to answer
questions! What are you doing
here?"

She shook her head. "You're in
a "bad way, m'lad! You don't even
know where you are. This isn't a
hospital, not even a private sani-
tarium. It's a ranch. You have no
business here at all."

"Your mistake.I happen to have
rented theplaco for a month."

"From whom?"
"The owner."
"Is his name, by any chance,

Atkins?"
Ho told her stiffly: "Atkins, G. S

If it interests you."
"It doesl Enormously. I never

knew before what the Initials
stand for. "We just call him
Atkins." She tipped ber bead to
one side and triedout several com-
binations. "Gentlemanly Scoun-
drel! Genial bcampi Gay Sinner!
No, won't doAtklns Is sod of face
and dolorous of manner."

He sank a little deeper into his
chair ,and replied indifferently.

"His sad face Is his fortunej it
seems.1'Lance CarrolL the cartoon

Int. madeit famous.He spentsome
months here, Atkins Informed me.
Nice guy, tool generous:paid At
kins a whacking sum to pose for
htm."

Buff bent to her shoestrings."He
Is a nice guy! And as you say-gene-rous.

Too bad his daughter
doesnt tako after him."

'Doesn't she?"He had lost Inter
est In the cartoonist; In Atkins,
himself and his background as
well, or so the girl concluded from
his manner. Bhe felt his attention
needed jabbing.

Chapter Three
Return Engagement

"Buff Carroll," Buff told the
young man, "Is the hardestboiled
proposition you 11 meet west of the
MlslsslppL For example, she hasnt
the remotest intention of letting
Atkins G. 8. get :tway with this
sort of thing. Whatever you paid
him will bo refunded to you. And
Atkins loses hla Job. Pronto!"

That brought him upright as she
had intended.

Don't tell me youTc the Carroll
girl! The one who climbs Jie high
estpeaks,rides themeanesthorses,
bosses her poor parents within an
Inch of their Uveal"

She winced but said vnlorously
- Tis true 'tis pity, and pity Us
'Us true.'"

He finished It for her with
mournful relish: "And 'that he Is
mad, 'tis true.' I must have been
mad to believe a cowboy and a
ranch owner could be named At
kins. An English buUer in a play.
yet; or even a Cockney clerk in
somethingby Walpole; but nevera
Colorado rancher." He sighed. "I
thought you Carrolls were safely
In Chicago You're a restless- lot.
aren't you? I suppose your father
will be along tomorrow "

"No. I came alone. To to shut
up the house, and one thing ana
another. Now I suppose I've got
to go to the bother of finding a
new foreman. Damn Atkins:"

He slumped back once more lc
the long chair. "Your profanity,
my dear child, does not shock me

-- if such was your intention. It
bores me. But then everything
bores me at the present moment
Most of all, the terrible silcme of
this place."

Her brown eyes studied hlra
closely. He looked ill, she thoaght;
III and unhappy.His clothes bung
loose on his big frame, thcio were
deep lines plowed on each side of
his moutn. Her fingers Itched to
sketch that mouth.It was at once
cynical and sensiUve, though ahe
was confident it had been made for
laughter She wondered what bad
set it In Its present grim lines.

1 like the silence," Bhe offered.
"You will too when you've stayed
long enough."

"Stay? But I can't Didn't you
just offer to refund my money?
Anyhow I couldn't stay now If I
wanted to."

This aroused her natural per-
versity. "I' don't see why not! There
Is certainly room enough for us
both. If you're afraid I'll ask you
to climb or ride, or or do any
of the strenuous things you men-
tion a while ago "

The conventions," he interrupt
ed curtly.

"Pooh1 Who caresabout 'em out
here? Anyway, there's Mrs Wtbb.
She's chaperonenough for a dozen
people if one weighs the conven-
tions," she added for her own
private amusement.

He turned a lack luster eye in
her direction "1 remembernow
you've written some one-ac-t plays
and skits for smart magazines. I
don't think I'm strong enough to
bear up under that sort of thing.
Take it all in all, you don't seem
to be whnt the doctor ordered. I'll
bo on my way as soon as I can
pack "

"Do1" she said cordially. "And
you mavo have noticed that Uie sun
goes down with a bang up here,
especially this time of year. I don't
want to hurry you " The screen
door slammed on his retreating
back.

Fat Mrs. Webb combined de-
lighted greetings to Buff with ts

over losing the latest tenant
of the ranch.

"I'd promised myself. Miss Buff,
to put a little meat on them big
bones of his before he left," she
said earnesUy. "If you ask me, he's
a sick man or will be, if he don't
take care of himself. You send him
off?"

Buff shook her head. I

"As a matter of fact, I asked him
to Btay. But he didn't seem tocare
for my looks, or style of conver
sation, or something. What's his
name, by the way?"

Corliss. Timothy Corliss, his
mall's addressed. From Boulder.
He ain't leaving without bis sup
per, I hope7

Depends on your powers of per
suasion, I should think. I'm going
now to freshenup a bit for a meal
of my own. I'm starved. Biscuits,
Webby? With fresh butter and
strawberry Jam?"

I'm Off
When she came down twenty min

utes later, Tim Corliss awaited her,
his bag at his feet

"I'm off, ho announced. "As you
pointed out, it's getting late and
that road of yours is pretty awful.
Goodby, Miss Carroll! So happy to
have "

"But the money!"
"What money?"
"The rent you paid Atklna. You

can't go without letting me refund
It. You haven't had value received,
you know. Why," ahe demanded
crossly, "can't you bo sensible and
stay over till morning at least?
Then you could get a good start
If you're perfectly, certain you
want to go."

Ho eyed her a bit uncertainly:
not as thought shefigured at all in
his plans, she realized, but as
though he were turning some vague
idea over In his mind. He.seemed
like a man. to whom nothing was
of any great Importance at the mo
ment, at, least, - - .,

Wo, fc sM iiaalh. "Might as
well get atta ew I've. get start-
ed. That' the went of feeKag like
this! the initial impulse.is dim-
med, U yeaknow what X Mean. Get--

Ung Up steam'sabout-- tue naraesi
thing Z haveto do." He shookhands
ceremoniously with her, with Mrs.
Webb who appearedprompUy In
the halt Huff 'caught a glimpse of
a greenbackchangingpossesion in
the latter act, and again she re-

minded him of his rental money.

Til write you about It from
Boulder. Got to be going now!"

He hurried out of the front door,
circled tho house to the garageand
presently drove out a small "car
which. Buff knew at a glance, had
seenlong service. It chugged away
purposefully, seemed to leap as it
met the first bouldersOf tho road,
then disappearedfrom,sight

Buff was somewhat pcnilvely
consumingher fourth dlsculL'when
she heard It returning: of at all
events hearda car approachingthe
house.

'Atkins," Mrs. Webb said, ap
pearing at the dining room door.
'And lata enough, tool Its almost

dark. My goodness gracious sakes--

olivu!" she added-- "He's got Mr.
Corliss with him!"

"Or possibly," Buff said with a
touch of grimneas. "Mr. Corliss has
Atkins with him! There's a lltUe
matter of renting this ranch
heavens!"

She broke off abruptly and ran
out on the porch, followed by the
portly housekeeper.Atkins was sup
porting the late tenantof the ranch,
wno limped and put a nand occa-
sionally to his bandaged head.

"That road!" ejaculated Buff.
"What happened, Atkins?"

"He busted a tie-ro- Miss Car
rolL Car turned over and threw
blm out Messed htm up a little.
Now, Mr. Corliss, If you can nego-
tiate the stops, well soon have you
comfortable.

The girl ran down and placed
her shoulderbeneathTim's arm.

"Lean hard!" ahe commanded.
"Come on now up you go, and up

that's fine! Open the door, Wcb--
by!"

They got him Into the living
room before he collapsed.

Due For A Smash
It was long after midnight before

the ranch house setUed Itself to
slumber. Atkins had done yeoman's
service, calling a doctor from Love--
land and driving to the highway to
meet him. "He sure can't make
that road after night" and conduct-
ing him without accidentto hla pa
tient.

"Ligaments torn from the ankle
bones," was Dr. Wcstland s pro-
nouncement "Head? Nothing to
worry over; just a bump. But this
Corliss fellow how como he hap
pens to bo out here. Miss Carroll?

Is about due for a smash if h
doesn't slow up. Maybe this acci
dent Is a blessing In disguise. It
will keep him quiet for a while,
anyway.

He bad attended Eleanor during
one or two of her chronic head-
aches, and waa at ease with the
daughter of the house.

Your folks coming back?
thought they'd gone to Chicago for
We winter."

Buff explained; asked how long
it would be before the Invalid could
be moved. "Not that there's any
reasonwhy be should, but he was
bent on It tonight"

Oh, well," said the doctor com
fortably. "Hell not be bent on much
of anything for the next few days
out catcning up with his sleep. Tm
leaving him some sedaUve pills.
Miss Buff, and I rely on you to see
that he gets them. 1 want him for
every reason to relax and snooze.1

"Does he need a nurse?"
He shook his head. "You and Mrs.

Webb and Atkins can look alter
him. Not much to do for him. at
thut 1 11 be out some time tomorrow
if I can get over that confounded
load of yours Why don't vou have
it fixed?"

"I will," Buff promised. "That is.
I'll have Atkins hire some men to
haul out a few of the larccst bould
ers. The fall rains will uncover a
couple of thousand more but by
that time no one but Atkins him-
self will be using it and that not
often."

This reminded her of the fore
man's vlllany, and sho considered
her intention of discharging him.
She decided sho would talk to him
nrst. Just how they would manage
without him for the next week or
two, she didn't know.

Atkins himself was disDosed to
let bygones be bygones, she noUced
wjui amusementthe next day. He
made no reference at all to the
fact of his fraudulent rental of the
ranch to Corliss. The man miirht
havo been and was, Atkins Implied
by tone and manner a guest of
the Carrolls, given the freedom nt
the placeIn its owner's absence.

Chapter Four
BUFF BECOMES A NUB.XH

Mrs. Webb was innocent of any
parUcipaUon in the affair, Buff
soon discovered.

"I'm sorry Mr. Corliss hurt him
self," she said, "but Tm glad he's
going to stay here a while longer.
I said to Atkins he done right well
for Mr. Carroll to find a boarderso
soon, and one as nice as Mr. Cor--
uaa."

Buff visited the Injured man
ubout noon of the next day. Atkinsreported that he had nad a falriv
good night under tho Influence of
me uoctora mue pllla, though his
ankle gave him some pain. Ho
looKea up with a twisted grin.

"Go on," he advised. "Bay it!
"Say what?"
"That classic Observation of your

dm: x toia you sol' You did, as a
matter of fact I acknowledge It
freely. If I'd waited till thU morn-
ing I'd have been In Boulder long
before this."

"It never occurred to me to mv
It," was the girl's Indignant retoii
"I'm sorry terribly sorry this
had to happen to you. I foal liko
apologizing for our road. Atkins la
going to havo some of tho worst
boulders taken out Immediately,"

o.uuua u staying on men?"
She flushed.- "Ifnr h ,..

yes."' She grinned a little. "My fa-
ther says he's an able man."

"loo darned able, Td call him!Still?' Ha ftianced dnwn-t-n
where 'his bandaged ankle was
protected from pressure of the

bedetothes k h lageaieus frM-wori- c

of the fereasaa' devWag,
"It's Inefcy for tee he'a here. Dee--
tor coming out today7"

"Yes. Why? Are you In so much
pain?" Buff askedanxiously.

"No pain to amount to anything1.
I want to ask him how soon Z can
move, that's all.""

Shewas too good a nurseto pur
sue the subject,knowing what the
doctor's verdict would be. Instead
shedarkenedthe room and slipped
away with no more than a friendly
nod toward Corliss.

For severaldays the paUcnt was
kept under tho influence of rcda--
Uves. Then they were withdrawn
and bothAtkins andBuff had their
handsfull with their paUent Rest-
ed, his ankle giving him no pain,
he was determined to return to
Boulder.

"It I could hobble from the.car
to the house with Atkins help and
this ankle not even strapped,
there's no earthly reason why I
shouldn't be driven to Boujder, a
matter of two hours, at the most,"
he argued.

"Tou might tear the ligaments
loose again," Buff said. Sho tact-
fully refrained from pointing out
two facts he hadchosen to Ignore:
thatShe had helped Atkins on that
painful Journey from car to house,
and that Corliss had collapsed at
tho end of it

"See here,young man, you don't
know when you're well off," Dr.
Wcstland scolded. "You're getUng
the kind of rest you've beenneed-
ing far months. I talked to your
Boulder man and I know tho sort
of fix you were In when he sent
you out here.You promised him to
stay at least a month. Well, you're
going to keep that promise, or get
another physician, understand?
Aside from any other consldera-Uon-,

I don't want you rarln' round
on that ankle. Relax, relax, fellow,
and thank your lucky stars you
landed here where you have one
of the bestcooks in the state, your
own private valet, and Miss Buff to
look after you."

Tim ceased his protestsbut with
a return of that lassltudo and In
difference which disquieted the
two women.

Buff had thrown herself into the
care of the Invalid the more hearti-
ly because the telegramsand let
ters from Canada, although they
were exacUy what Eleanor had
ouUlned to Lance, hurt her un-
bearably.

It was not alone the reallzaUon
that her parents wished to be by
themselves; it was her own knowl-
edge that she had reversed the old
theme of the "possessive" mother
or father. She had few Interestsof
her own and they were by way of
being of Lance's. To
amuse him when he was recover-
ing from an attack of Influenza, she
bod written a one-a- ct play about
two of his cartooncharacters. Im
mensely delighted, he had submit-
ted it to a producer and it had been
a hit

Now she could look back and see
how he had encouraged her to do
the satirical bits which had gone
to smart magazines; the aerious
short story which she had begun
this summer here at the ranch. It
was not, she knew now, so much
fatherly pride in her cleverness, as
a wise attempt to help her to a life
of her own. Lance in the role of
wise father! Eleanor,the farseelng
and therefore troubled mother!
Buff could not find her amusingIf
talented charges in these adults
Sho was bewildered, cut to the
quick even though she realized
they were right and she had been
oh, so wrong, most of all she felt
the world her own fascinating.
responsibility-makin- g world, shak-
ing beneath her.

Blind to what she was doing, she
began to pour out all the proteo-Uvcnes-

the detailed planning and
adroit managementwhich had been
her lavish gift to Eleanor and
Lance, upon Tim's listless head.

"Like to talk a bit?" she would
ask, slipping into his room when
breakfastwas over and Atkins had
made his toilet for the day. With
out pausing for a reply, she would
curl herself Into the window seat
and begin a sort of monologue, sel
dom turning her eyes to see if he
were listening. She knew that this
sort of companionship, which broke
the solitude but required little or
no response, was the best possible
thing for him. So she murmured
away, her lovely low voice more
effecUvo than oho knew.

Sometime I plan to come out
hero and make a pilgrimage to the
old ghost towns; abandoned places
where oncq there were flourishing
mines. I suppose you know lots
about them. There is one above
Ward, a tiny town up Left Hand
Canyon. There's a clusterof old log
cabins up there Ono used to be a
store. You can still see the shelves
and where the counters used to
be."

Or again: "Can you believe that
Webby weighed only ninety-eig-ht

pounds when she was married?
Fact! Sho showed me a picture of
herself at twenty. Poor dear, she
has a tragic history though anyone
less tragic In appearanceand man-
ner I don't know. She lost four
children at one time: diphtheria-Sh-e

and her husband were living
at the back of beyond. He was a
miner. By the Ume they got a doc-
tor up the trail, and the anti-toxi-

it was too late. The oldest was nine
and the youngest two. The poor
parentsburied them in the nearest
cemeteryand went to Alaska. Mr,
Webb was drowned there. She
seems to think of all the queer
things that have happened to her,
that's the queerest, for a miner to
be drowned."

She kept up this rambling sort
of tale until it was time for Tim's
luncheon. In the afternoon, she
went off for exercise, returning at
four o'clock.

"Like me to read, to you?" she
would ask, and without giving him
a chance to refuse shewould pick
up the Interesting biography, or
the travel book which had been
begun a day of so before, and
plunge Into it.

Presently, when he was allowed
to alt In an armchair by the win
dow, sho challenged him to a gome
of crlbbage, As his headbegan to
shako In dlsent, she said pathet-
ically: "I do love crlbbage. , Lance
and Z Used to play a ot I.can't

i i j '
FMd H Um shoe, aut Iter, and I
have ta sfa tmtti Z eaa Had a
sueeease to' AUdas."

it It occurredto Tim that shewas
In no hasteto replacethe foreman,
ho did not m'enUonIt. He fell Into
the dally seriesof gamesns bo had
acquiesced In most of her propos
als; becauseIt was the easiestway
out of anjmpending argument

Now and then, under her occa
sional and casual questloning.vhe
gave her hints of his own back
ground. He was an M. I. t. gradu
ate, though he had been' born In
Denver, Ho cameout of college at
the beginning of the depression.
He and a man named George
Weekcs had an assaying'and sur-
veyors' firm In Boulder. Wcekes
did moat of the survevina while
Tim stuck closely too closely, It
appeared after six years1 of this
partnership to test work and caU--
mates.

"Like to ask your partner out
here for the week-end?-" she sug
gested one day.

For the first Ume he showed real
Interest

"Could we? rd give a lot to see
old George."

Buff madea mental note to con
sult Dr. WesUahd, A business con
ference might not be what he
wished for his paUcnt

"No, no business," he said when
ahe broachedthe subject "But It
would do .him a lot of good to see
somebody he likes. Go aheadand
ask him."

Weekes appeared Saturdayaft-
ernoon and Buff liked him at first
sight A somewhatplump person,
In spite of his constant physical
acUvity, he radiated good nature.
Gray eyes twinkled behind Incon-
gruous es on a black cord.
His grin was InfecUous. He shook
hands with Buff and thanked her
for her care of Tim.

"The old boy's had a hard row to
hoe In tho last year. If It hasn't
been one thing, it's been a gangof
'em. He tell you about " He
stopped abruptly, peered at her,
then changed the subject "It's
mighty nice of you to invite me out
here, Miss Carroll! Is there any-
thing you want to say to me about
old Tim aside from avoiding
mention of business?

"Not a thing! If you'll follow
me " She led the way up to
where the injured man awaited his
partner and friend.

George Weekes' voice boomed
out genially.

"Well, well, you old tenderfoot!
Thought you could drive that cof
feepot of yours straight up Audu-
bon, trail or no troll! How do
you "

She closed the door gently upon
them.

ChapterFive
GEORGE WEEKES

Two weeks went by; three: and
tho only real change at the ranch
was Tim's promotion to crutches
which allowed him to come down
stairs once a day. This usually
happened about four o'clock, and
he stayed down unUl hla early bed
Ume.

ueorge Weekes came often to
visit his partner.

"You ought to chargeme board,"
ho told Buff. "Or maybe I corn my
vittles by taking old Tim off your
nanasfor a while. He's not exactly
uinning company these davs.
There was a hint of interrogation
In his voice, quesUan in the way he
looked at her, but she chose to ig
nore everytnmg but his actual
words.

"Oh, he's coming along nicely
now. Dr. Wcstland Is quite pleased
with him."

"That's a darned nice girl,"
George Informed Ti-- n upstairs a
few minutes later. "Pretty, too
Or had you noticed?"

"I I'm afraid I hadn't" The
other man was apologetic but still
vague. "She's a kind little person "
He passed his hand over his fore-
head. "Now you speak of it, it oc
curs to me she s given me a lot
of her time and hasntbothered me
with questions "

Weekes said pointedly: . "She's
pretty! Did you hear me tell you

"Her name is Buff." Tim had the
air of a man who has performed
his whole duty.

"And you thimt that describes
her. my dear chap?Far, far from
it. I have an idea it's a nickname,
earned by her achievements as
3hock-absorbe-r. Any notion what
color her hair Is?"

Tim shook his head.
"It's like gold. Raw yellow gold

You used to be familiar with the
color, old man. How come you to
miss It now? True, she wears It as
unobtrusively as possible, but it's
gorgeous hair. Just the same. Her
eyes "

He stopped for Corliss" big hands
were opening and closing; there
was a line Deoaing or perspiration
aiong ms upper Up.

ueorge, teu me I've been
trying to get up enough nerve tn
asK you every Ume you come.
Have you Is there "- -

weekes replied baldly: "You're
wanting to ask me If there's nnv
further news of Iris DeMuth. The
answeris: no; and God be thanked
for that," he ended piously.

onence rcu upon the room. Be
neath the open window came the
sound of Voices: Buff Carroll
speaking to Atkins; Atkins' almost
inaudible reply. Suddenly words
poured from Tim Corliss In a tor-
rent

"George, I can't yet believe It!
That it happened to me, I mean!
I wake up in tho night and I think
it's something I dreamed some
thing I read In Uie paper. Sho was

la so sweet, so..,.when she
smilea, George, It's absolutely In- -
creaibte that she....but even If I
distrusted my own knowledge
meres you, of course. The thing la

What torments me Is thinking
mat perhapsI --could have prevent
ed it If It hadn't been for my
damn' carelessness if I hadn't
gone to Idaho Springs for those
days ;"

Pipe down, old man." his friend
sold gently, 'Rememberit wasn't
only Iris. There was Latahaw,
too."

Advice
At this. Tim's face went down

Into his hands and he sat so still
that a belated butterfly sailed In
and -- alighted'' on his ; shoulder.'

- - T

m
bee viewed' the pretty IMnf
wlla bWter ere. Just M feaaT k

of the wistful eyesad fraceV
f ut Umbs-iceo-ie t rest againsttht
bigness and slmpHeHy aad beUef It
the goodnessof all women thal.wai
Tim Corliss; rested briefly aa4
moved her painted wings and flew
away. But unlike the butterfly, she
had left a poisoned barb behind.
With an abrupt,movement Weekes
startled tho Insect lntq;fllght

"Snap out of It, guy!" head-monlsh-ed

his partner. "It's over
and done with; nothing left for
you for us but to forget the
wholo infernal business,"

"If only you hadn't been drawn
Into It, Gcorgol"

They had been over this ground
many Umcs. Weekes mado the
only answer that helped the other.

"I was, and that's that;, and- the
sooner you get well enough to .take
your place In the office tho sooner
well both bo on Uie upgradeagain.
You owe It to me, Tim, to shake
this off as quickly as possible.",

Tim's face was haggard bu?mir-poaef- ul

when be lifted it-- .
"Yea," he assented.And again,

"Yes, I'm coming along, coming
along. On Another wcer or two"

His friend studied --him anxious
ly. It didn't seem to him that Cor-
liss was making Improvement
George thrust his hands In his
pockets and pondered. As"1-- a' result
of his thoughts, 'hoi approached
Buff Iato when Tim
var installed Ja tne viar.ah his
crutchesclose at hand,

"Buff you don't mind if I call
you Buff, d'you? Thanks. I'd like
your advice, If you'd be kind
enough to give It"

"Advice?" She reached for a
bit of wild sage, sniffed Its clean
fragrance. "What about?"

"Tim. I'm worried about him.
Not his leg. That's coming along
all right Wcstland says."

"I know what you mean.'1 Her
small face assumed a look of
gravity to match his own. "He's
upset about something, terribly
upset It lsnt only overwork Is It

as he told me?"
"No, It's not overwork. Ti-- n a

strong as a horse. Ho he h.i-- i a
shock. A bad one. I wonder it I
ought to tell you about it?"

Fleasc don't It's sort ol taking
advantago of his being herj djnt
you think? Suppose we Just let It
go at what you've said: he's tad a
snock. It's affectedhis beilth." Sho
smiled at him suddenly and he
jumped. "What cm .we do to help
him?"

"Golly!" said the startled young
man. "That's:aome smile oi yours.
Did you cversturn on Hi,.'"'- -

"I don't know; he wouldn't
know either. I might turn fllpflops
all over his room, or st ck out my
tongue at him 1 doubt If bed
notice. I'm Just a rolce to hlra.
That's all right too," she went on
comfortably. "All he needs at pres-
ent Is a nice soothing voice. The
impingement of another pcison-allt-y

"

"Hey!" he exclaimed, aggrieved.
"If It's psychology, I don't kniw
any. And 4 It's classical Sj lishi
I majored in mining and cill en-
gineering. Please dont go high-h-at

on me."
A Love fflr?'

She explained with youthful'dig-nlty- .
"I simply meaut that unless 1

can keep in self In the background
part of the scenery, in fact i"m

will depart hen-.-- . Is that clear
to you? If you wiut to Kiuw,"
she continued with a hint of malice,
'it's about all he can enduir to
have you here. I let you come I
ask you to came! Dciausa ' s good
for him. But what he'd really Hue
r to sink back In't his thouehts

and just rcmemlier whateverIt w.as
that happened to him. Tnpta what
he was doing when I got hero. It
was a love affair, wasn t if '

"Thought you didn't want to
hear about it'" ho grinned. "But
yes, it was a love affUr; at least,
that was part of 't What leally
happened was that ihe skv fell
down on Tim, the earth broke up
Into chunks beneath his feet
the world, for 'he Uno being at
least, came to an end for him. He's
trying to pick himself up uj.aln.
The trouble is he thinks it isnt
worth while. He'd sooner u'o down
into ooiivion than make the ef-

fort"
"Then why doesn't he? 1 man--why Is he leally flghtim. to rut--

thls experience behind him? Be
cause of jou'"

A little, but mostly oecause he-'-s

a real num. he nsurvH no, n
cstly. "If you know the ;hnle
story and tomo day you're j,o ng
to know It, you'drealize that .I..Va
iauiu-- laacn a Dealing, in more
ways than one.' He clca o. nls
throat. "You vc been Kind to him.
Go on being so, will you?"

Just before he left the ranch
Sunday afternoon ho cone.did h!s
Boy Scout endeavois, this time in
Uie direction of Tim.

"Listen, fellow!" He leaned for-
ward, his hands swinging lojieiy
between his knees. "Yoj m.ght
show a little appreciationof P. - a
efforts to look after you, yu
know!"

"Look after me! Why should she
or any other girl look liter n.e?
I'm no child even"-- hs mo-it-

twisted wryly "even if I W bo-ha-

like one!"
"I mean showing you hospi-

tality, and all that" hl nmlnrr
hastily corrected himself. "She's a
Kind little person and" Inspira-
tion descended upon him llim ii
gift from heaven "not inn hnnmr
herself. I got a dlsUnct Impression
"mi snes passing through some
uuuuie or uer own. i

It waa the right nolo. Tim Innkwl
at tho girl with a new gaze when
nicy nextmet; really looked nt her.Her blue eyes did seem shadowed, "

ho thought, and he seemed to re--,
member that once or twice they
had showed signs of recent tears.,

From that time on he was curl-.- S
ously gentle with her. Justas Buff
found relief to her surcharged
heart In tending Tim. so ho !';
sened at least to a slight degree .
his own dumb agony by meeting
the girl halfway.

leu me about your father." htf
would urge. He soon found that t&
talk of her parentswas whnt nntt -

wanted. She would launch Into '.
uoiiojogue wnicn had to do .wltkj.'
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After A Man's
'

by JEAN IUNDALL -
Lance'scleverness,Eleanor'ssweet
ness, the casual life all thrco Car--'.wall,. UttA...... 11..- -. M.. .. .. .y. t;u. urn usually ncara

-- nothing beyond the first few sen--- tenccs. Nor did Buff require his
attention. She sat In the window
seat,-- hugging her knees and loo-

king toward the raneeas shetalked!
Tim lost himself In his own bitter
memories xney made a. curious
pair, Mrs. Webb used to think,
waddling Into the room with a
glass of milk for Tim, or to an-
nounce a meal.

Chapter Six
Duff Breaks Down

is The letter had come; the letter
.Buff, had expected and dreaded.
She had known what It would bo

'Hke.iEleanorwas slow to malto up
her mind, but when she did she
acted with decision and entire
thoroughness.

Her daughtercaught her breath
.when she took tho fat envelope

.. from Atkins. She was far too pre--
occupied u oDserva mat tne fore-
man's manner was odd; that he
fidgeted, cast a glonc6 toward her
which was a mixture of appealand
defiance, and in the end stalked
away without opening his mouth.

Up the stairs Buff flew with her
letter. Tim's door was open and he
roused himself to mark tboso fly-
ing footsteps. And noticed that
they dragged forlornly and sur
prisingly Just before tho girl went
Into 'her room and closed the door
behind her.

Minutes later or perhaps It
was hours , he caught the sound
of muffled sobbing from some--

.Where. He had been so far away
from the ranch, been with Iris,
hearing her hauntlngly sweet
voice, dwelling on the soft radiance

. In her uplifted brown eyes, that
it took him some time to realize
that what he was really listening
to was little Buff Carroll crying
in her room.- "Another love affair gone
wrong," he concluded grimly.
"Nothing can do about It either.
Or can IT Shall hobble in and In-

vite her to weep on my shoulder?
Did want' to weep on George's
shoulder when when no, of
course I didn't! The only thing I
wanted was to bo let alone. Still,
girls are different queer. Maybo
she's like a bit of brotherly sym-
pathy." He scowled. "Oh, Lord!
Hate to barge In and risk being
told to mind my business. Con-
found it! The chlld'U tear her own
throat to pieces if she doesn't let
up."

He considered the man who, pre-
sumably, was responsible for all
this woe.

"What more does he wont?" he
demanded angrily of his Injured
leg. "Money I suppose Carroll's
got something, and this girl's his
one and only; looks George
seemed to think she's not too
homely the prestige of being a
famous cartoonist'sdaughter.May-
be he's one of these men who re-

sent brains In a woman," he decid-
ed. "That stuff she writes maybe
he holds it against her. But he
needn't read it!" ho said somewhat
fiercely. "Anyway I'll bet his own
past is nothing to frame nnd hang
on the wall of tho living room."

He looked at his watch. I"'ll give
her five minutes more; then, if she
doesn't stop that crying I'll make
a nuisance of myself and offer
sympathy. Maybe she'll be so furi-
ous It'll distract her."

It was the shortest five minutes
he had ever known The long hand
on his watch seemedto race. When
the limit was up, he hobbled re-

signedly toward the door. His heslr
tant tap on Buffs went unnoticed
and he knocked; a good loud
knock this time. There was a mo-

ment's silence and then Buff's
voice, curiously muffled, replied.

"Who Is it? What d'you want?"
"Tim."
Without further ado, he opened

the door and limped Inside He
frowned again, seeing her in a
V t, unhappy ball on the bed
"Don't do that!" There was acrid
protest In his tone, "It doesn't do
any good He isn't worth It, Buff,
thoueh I know you won't believe
me. As a matter of fact, he's an
egotist of the first water. Con- -

found it why shouldn't you write
if you want to. if It amuses you?
It'i your life, after all."

"W-wh- at do you mean? Her.
breast rose and fell stormlly. "He
doesn't mind my writing. It was
bis Idea in the first place."

"Oh, It was!" Another explana-
tion dawned on him. "Jealous, eh?
Invading his own field? Well, all
I've got to say Is he's a louse."

Slight Misunderstanding
She Jerked herself up to one el-

bow, swept the loose waves of
hair from her wet eyes. "You
shan't call him that, Tim Corliss!
He's the dearest, tho finest . . and
what do you know about him,
when it comes to that? You've
never laid eyes on him!"

"Nor wish to," he Informed her
coldly. "I know the kind of guy he
Is; absorbed In his own concerns
I suppose he calls it his work!
nnd panylng no attention to any
one else unless he feels his supre-

macy Is. threatened.You're darned
well rid' of him, Buff, if you'd Just
face It"

"But I don't want to be rid of
him! And you'ro simply silly about
his being Jealous. Anyhow, he
didn't write; It was sho Eleanor!"

Ha made frenzied motions with
his hands. "So there's an Eleanor
In It, is there! I might have known
Always a triangle pf some kind,
from that in the Garden of Eden

"straight down through the ages.
And Eleanor wrote youl H'm.

" Doesn't that show you? Doesn't It
'TJuff T'l 'ho urged.

"'Tears welled into her drowned
bluo eyes, spilled over the swollen
lids. ,
' "Of courseit does," sheAdmitted

forlorniy. "I knew It before,
though. It's just seeing it put Into
words "

"Hcrol" H limped forward and
wiped her face with his own hand
kerchief, thoroughly and matter-of-factl-

"I don't believe crying
hnlna TM1 ,!.. J..-- ... I .1wjpot a. wu, g.vu jfuu n UVUIT
ache, should think. However'
Resignedly he put his arm about
her. "Howl on my shoulder, my
dearchild! you've certainly earned
the right to."

Sho took full advantageof tho
handsome offer." .Sho was homesick,
lonely and unbearably depressed.
Sho wantedLance'sbig arms about
her, Eleanor's softvoice to speak
soothingwords. Falling these, Tim
did pretty well as a substitute.
When she raised her head at lost,
sho looked definitely more cheer-
ful. Sho blew her nose, gave a final
mop to her eyes and leaned back
on her pillows. Then It occurred to
her to ask:

"How did you know? Did ho
they wrlto you? But, no, of
course they didn't They don't oven
know you're here. That you exist.
so far as that goes. How did you
know?" she repeated.

T heard you crying, figured out
the rest It wasn't hard. A girl a
pretty girl at least, George says
you'ro pretty. What does a pretty
girl usually cry about? A love af
fair gone wrong. So came to offer
my sympathy."

He got to his feet with tho air
of a man who has performed his
whole duty.

"Walt a minute! You're wrong
you've got It all wrong. Tho letter's
from Eleanor "

"Yes, you told me. I suppose he
thinks he's In love with her now?"

Will, of course he's In love with
her! She's his wife!"

"Look hore," he began sternly.
You don't want to be mixing up

In a thing like that. If he's married
to her, you keep out. I'm surprised
at you, Buff. I didn't think you
were that sort of girl."

They Don't Want Me
"Will you let me explain?" It Is

difficult to be Icy when one's eyes
are puffed and red, and one's
checks still glazed with stears, but
Buff managed it "EJleanor's my
mother The man who encouraged
me to write Is Lance, my father.
Now will you stop this Idiotic bab-
ble of triangles? You've been see
ing too many movies," she said
disapprovingly.

"Mother?" he said, astounded.
Father? But why are you cry

ing?"
"They've gone off on a motor

trip." It was the only explanation
she could think of but even to her
self It sounded woefully Inade
quate.

Good gosh! he commented
slowly. "Good gosh. So that's It!"

"What's what?"
"You've stayed here to look after

me; given up something you'd set
your heart on doing. Buff, I

Tve done nothing of the kind,"
she snapped "You could have
stayed here with Mrs. Webb and
Atkins to look after you. It's Just
that-- that" She felt her chin be
ginning to quiver and she took
herself resolutely in hand. She had
cried enough for one day. "They
don't want me'" sho burst out
That's what Eleanor said In the

letter They want to be by them-
selves for a while longer."

He sat down again, puzzled gaze,
on her. "Let me get this straight
There seems to be more here than
meets the eye. Why shouldn't they
like to be together? Why should
you weep buckets of tears because
your father and mother . . Was It
a trip you especially wanted to
take?"

"Not that' And of course it's silly
of me to go on like this. It's only
that I thought they needed me
that they'd be- - unhappy without
me; and Lance does put off things.
and Eleanors headaches are so
bad when they come "

"I see." The first smile she hadJ
ever beheld on his face twitched
at his lips but he suppressed it
manfully. "Well, that's pretty bad
my dear, but It might have been
worse. You'll all be better, I think,
for a little change from each other,
People often are."

"That's that's what Eleanor
said.

What do you plan to do when
this trip Is over? When you ve
fired or Atkins, whichever
you decide?"

I don't know, she tol dhim in
a small voice. "Something some
thing that keeps me busy, that's
that's independent of them. I
know they're rleht; I know I
should be leading my own life. The
question is: what shall I do?"

He gave the matter frowning
attention. "White? You could take
an apartment somewhere and de
vote yourself to writing."

'I suppose I could. Sounds pret
ty dreary though. Eleanor says
they'll bo In Chicago In three
weeks and I'm to meet them there;
that we'll stay all winter In an
hotel apartment But Lance won't
stay all winter there. Ho'lJ get a
yen to sketch-- something In some
outlandish place shadows on tho
snow in Maine, or humming birds
In Peru and off they'll go."

"Off you'U go, too?"
"No. That's partly what I was

crying about. , . I'm homesick
for them for next winter, if you
can understandwhat I'm talking
about mean, it's no good going
through this separation and then
joining them again; like like
water closing up, over atone
thrown Into It I shall have to stay
put, making a Ufa for myself. I
can, of, courso," she said proudly.
"It's Just the the getting used to
the Idea." ,, ,

"I know what you Patu,." Hla
voice and eyes were kind, "We'll

a '

havo to talk Hello! there's a car
coming In!"

ChapterSeven
NEW AIUUVALS

Tim And Ttuff nntloArl n . ,

lng up. It stopped by the side of
tho house and several toersans
alighted from it! a thin, oldish
man, a plump, handsomely dressed
wnmnn - frlrl .!,. ,, .,,,,, Ann'., oa "aaa, nuu, H.UI.U aw
fat They began taking suitcases
irora me dock or tne car; dozens
of suitcases, it seemed to tho two
who looked on from the window
above.

Atlclna nnnnrfl amrtrfAtilv
"Well, hern --am nrn!" .M ti

thinnlsh man. "A day .earlier than..... . .... , I a . .. -- .wu uAjjcvieu, du. it woTKea out. roai
way.

Atkins murmlirntl .mmMtilnfr
"Nonsense! Notuemnt W nnlri

our .rem in aavance, didn't we?
We agreed on thn dntefW1t- - whnf
else is there to understand?Help
me in wltb these suitcases. My
wife and daughterare tired. We'd
liko to iro unatill m nt nnre '

Buff was unconscious that she
had seized Tim's arm in a vlse-llk-o

grip.
"He's done It again," she whis-

pered. "He'sr rented the ranch
again."

He answered her thnu.7htf.1llv.
"Sure enough, my month is up to
morrow, lie must nave iintrvi them
at the same time he put the adver
tisement in the Denver paper." A
fare sound broke upon the air. Tim
was ChUCkline. "'Allln mnn At.
kins!' Shall we go down and deal
with him. Buff?"

A few minutes later. Buff nnd
Tim Corliss faced the foreman ac
cusingly.

"Well, Atkins!" said Buff.
"Ain't much I can lav." mnt.

tcrcd Atkins. "You krnni ,n.
thing, don't you?"

"I wonder If I do! Have vnu
rented the place, month by month,
throughout the winter?"

The foreman shook his head. "Iput an ad In a Denver paper.Mr
Corliss and this man Hunt

It Mr. Corliss wanted It
light away but Mr. Hunt, he want-
ed it through October. I didn't see
no partiklcr harm in It Mi.q nrr
Honest! Just letting them ntnv
here. I was going to foot tho bills
for supplies, of course. Mm. whh
was gettin' tired havln' only me to
cook for. When you stop to think
ot It," he continued mournfully,
"It ain't reallv no Hm Unu,
could I know vou'd hnlr
here, or Mr. Corliss would hurt
himself and stay on after his
month was up?"

Tim regarded him with cvnlcal
amuserrent "And what are your
plans now, Atkins?"

Atkins made his accinwra n n
ent of the entire problem.

"I got mv thintra nnritvti ,! T'm
leavin' this afternoon. You kin do
wnat you like about the Hunts.
They don't seem to want to take no
for an answer."

Buff considered. Atkins mloht
well go, she thought. He would
nave to eventually. Dr. Westland
had assuredher she cnnlH cr .an
other man.

"All ilcht. Atkins" ah. -- i.i
thereby sururislne the mnn h,.
had expected protest "But let me
be suie of one thing- - Is this the
last in your series of tenants01 will
they keep on turnincr un horn
month after month'"

Tim struck In "Vnn Vnn, mi...
Carroll could prosecute you, At-
kins, I suppose'"

Victims Of Fraud
For one second an ugly change

took pluce In the Innkv rnmn
His eyes narrowed, menacing lines
uracKeieu nis mouth

"Mcbbe she could, but she'll hau.
to catch up with me first'" He
turned on his heel and was gone
Almost at once his cur mrfi.... no- -i- --- .. J.OUIthe hoifse.

"Let him tro." Buff nM ,
glad to be rid of him. I'll call Dr
westiana and ask him to send out
the man he recommended. Mean-
while thereaie these people Huntdidn't he sav their nnmi, i.t t
shall have to talk to them."

the opportunity came almost atonce. The husband and father
descended the stairs, glancing
about him with an nir nt i,i
possessionof his own. Buff moved
urvtara 10 meet him.
"I'm Miss Carroll Mr u..n .i

I understandthat Atkins, my fa--
".-- . lureman, rented you thisplace for October. He had no au-thority tO dO HO T l,oll !..
back whatever you paid him, of

""";; ira vry sorry you should
have been the victim of a fraud"Mr. Hunt amiipH !.......,.. ......

wat,.aa.,l.ajr. UVde.ir Miss Carroll, how do I know
"" was a fraud? I answerod an
advertisement: Dald m.h in -
vance; acted in entire good faith.- jruu ien me Atkins had noright to rent this ranch ITntn
can prove It wo shall stay on, my.... oi,u uaugnierBna I. I'm not Inthe habit." he told her Impressive-
ly, 'of belmr fooled."

Tim took quiet charge of the
conversation.

"You were this time, Mr. Hunt,
u. tvoo x. i rented me place for
September. I'd been here only a
few days when Miss Carroll ar-
rived to close un the hnns Tt' inn
bad, but Mr. Carroll Is the real
lumr ainue no s rciunaing tne rent
that Atkins has gone off with."

Mr. Hunt spoke threo sentences,
all Indicating a mental process
which moved somewhat creaklly
but logically.

fln Atlrlna, laoat .vnnA a.h 9 trtau ..uaiiw aaaaa a.,a-- aaa
it's the lastday of September and
you're still here7 If Miss Carroll
honored your r reservations,
to speak, why not mine?"

'Mr. Corliss had a motor acci--
,lanl Tlnlf IntArv.nxd m llttln
stiffly. "Also I have no Intention
ot Keeping tne nouse upsn uutmib
nalnhaM T'n BAavK ahaa a,ll. , nfrlllnWVtWHW, AM aawa.r, - aW ,

Mti.it Tt-- a .IhM until. Iiava 4a malcA
r.r " i"m??r"r'z .r zzz

ouier arrangements. not wuriu
your wnue to uap"--

Heart
1 beg to differ with you. As a

matter of fact, wo are unpacked. I
shall telephone my lawyer tn Den
ver to look Into this matter. I have
my receipt" he touched his coat
pocket "and I think you'll find It
will bo difficult to to me."
Ho was so pleased with tho word
ho repeatedIt "To evict me, Miss
Carroll. No, I feel quite sure I'm
logally securein my position."

"Buff," said Tim, "may I handle,
this for you? I'll do a little tele
phoning myself to a lawyer
know in Boulder. I think we'll get
pretty rapid results." ,

"May I ask your own position
here, young man? You came a? a
tenant a stranger to Miss Carroll,
or so I understand. You were
slightly Injured, and you remnlncd
In spite of the or so you'd" have
me believe! 'illegal' proceedings
carried on by,Atkins. You now ad-
dress your landlady by her first
name. May I ask If tho "household
has consisted during this time of
you two young people alone"

Alimentary Achievements
Tim kept his temper with an ef-

fort "By no means! Aside from
Atkins, Miss Carroll has been
chaperoned by Mrs. Webb, the
housekeeper. Not that I feel any
explanation Is owing you; simply
to keep Uio record clear. I advise
you to pack, Mr. Hunt Buff, 111
telephone now and get this matter
straightened out." He swung his
crutches toward the living room
where the telephone was.

Mrs. Webb appeared almost at
once to announce dinner and Buffs
hospitable heart prompted her to
invite her obnoxious tenants to
stay even though her anger still
simmered at Hunt's Implications.
Her wrath was not lessened by the
significant glance he gave the fat
cook. Wearing her apron, her
broad red face damp from her ex
ertions, she looked exactly what
she was: a servant; by no mcanB a
chaperon In the conventional sense
of tho word.

Mrs. Hunt and her daughter de
scended at once. "Maudlo May,'
sold her father, with a proud wave
of his hand toward the fat girl
Buff with difficulty concealed her
Joy. "Maudlo May Hunt till she is
tired she wont find a resting
place on this ranch!" she mur
mured to Tim as she followed her
guests to the shaded dining room.

"I'm afraid she will overnight,1
at least," he replied moodily. ".

can't get hold of tho fellow I want
Just now nor anybody else for a
while. Big case in court and all
the legal lights are tied up. I'll
call again later on but this Is just
the silly sort of thing that takes
time to settle.

"I should think all you'd have to
do would be to call the sheriff,'
she told him.

He shook his head. There was no
time for further talk between
them. Mrs. Webb had done her best

Dr her worst for the new ar
rivals Platters of fried chicken,
mounds of fluffy mashed potatoes
mixed with cream, a great bowl
of crisp salad, homemade jam and
pickles, a green apple pie which
melted In the mouth from begin
nlng to end it was a triumph of
culinary art. Mr. Hunt and his wife
ato with openly expressed ap-

proval. Maudle May settled herself
earnestlyto the task of consuming
as much food as was possible with-
out actually bursting, Buff thought
Her fascinated gaze lingered on
II... , ..1-- 1 Tin, ! nn.,1.1 n..l
tear his eyes away from the ab
sorblng spectacle.

There was no h rrry, no temper
amental skipping from this dish
or that, Maudle May was out to
make a workmanlike job of dinner

-- by no stretch of the Imagination
could It be called luncheon and
make It she did. She neglected
nothing. Crisp stalks of celery were
given the same consideration as
the savory chicken. Biscuits ap
parently constituteda sort of filler
to occupy whatever crevices there
might be in the meat Her Jaws
moved rhythmically, tirelessly, stop-
ping only whtin Maudle May
drank from the tall glass of Iced
tea beside her plate, a glass which
was several times refilled.

Buff began to feel choked with
food, though she herself ate very
little Tim too trifled with his
meal. Occasionally the proud fa-

ther of this remarkable diner
swept a glance about the table as
though to coll attention to his
daughter's alimentary achieve-
ments. There was no need. Neither
Buff nor Tim could have looked
away It the house had caughtafire.

Even Mrs. Webb passed from
delight in this appreciationof her
efforts to definite uneasiness.When
Maudle May asked for and re
ceived a second piece of pie,
drenched It liberally with thick
cream and consumed It with the
same earnest attention she had
given her first mouthful, the house
keeper's worried glance sought
Buff. The girl shook her head
slightly.

"Pretty good lunch!"
It was the first time Maudle May

had spoken save to request that
the biscuits be passed or her plate
replenished. "Hope dinner Is as
nice." She yawned without bother-
ing to cover up a mouth as frankly
open as a sleepy puppy's. "Guess
I'll go Up and lay down awhile.
Ma. Kin da tired with --so much
driving."

(Continued Next Week)

LARGER WHEAT CROP
SEEN FOR CANADA

OTTAWA, Sept 0 (Canadian
Press) The dominion bureau ot
statistics today estimated thetotal
1889 Canadian wheat crop At

bushels, a figure 03,018,000
bushels larger than, the total 1838
wheatproduction. The 1939 wheat
orop as estimatedU, the.fourth lar-
gest 09 record and the hwvUst
Unceiwe,

OpeWflouseTea
To Start Year

Affair StagedIn
Forsantn High
School Friday

FORSAN, Bept B - An open
house tea was held Friday after-
noon in tho homo econoinlr.sdepart-
ment of Uio high school by the
Parent-Teach-er lasociatlon, as one
of tho first social dctlvltloi of tho
new school yenr. Cal"ng horns
wero from 4 to 6 p. m.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard and Mrs.
Julian Gait received and Mrs. Fos-
ter Harmon and Mrs. Lois 0Barr
Smith sorved from n Uie-lnl- tahlo
centered with an attractive ar-
rangementof dahlias and fern.

Those calling during tho after-
noon were Mrs. H. W. Bartlett, Mrs.
W. E. Itucker, Mrs. K. L. White,
Mrs. U A. Mayfleld, Mrs. A. W.
Gobcl, Mrs. E. JJ. Bako- -, Mrs. J. L.
Johnson,Mrs. Richard Oliver, Mrs.
E. J. Grant, Mrs. C. B. Connnlly,
Mrs. Herman Williams, Mrs. L I..
Watlclns, Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart,
Mrs. F. --T. Crabtree, "Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., Mrs.
P...D. Lewis, Mrs. J. H. Cardwell,
Mrs. John Kubccka, Mrs. Gene
Smith, Mrs. C V. Wash, Mrs I. O.
Shaw and Miss Mary Sncll and
P. D. Lewis, I. L. Watkins and
Herman Williams.

Tho P--T. A. will sponsor an old
fashioned box supperand an ama-
teur program on Thuisday night,
Sept 14. Th6 public Is Invited to
attend.

ReportsMade

On Farm Loans
An overflow crowd of stockhold

ers in the Big Spring NationalFarm
Loan association Thursday-- after
noon heard reports ot $1,824,000 in
loans handled by the association
at tho annual meeting In the coun-
ty courtroom

Garland A. Woodward, Hous-
ton, attorney for the Federal
Land bank, and a former Big
Spring resident traced the de-
velopment of the Federal Land
bank lending program, cited the
many benefits of low interest
rates and long time amortization
program,and noted tho valuo of
national farm loan associations
to communities In helping stabi-
lize agriculture by fostering In-

dividual ownership.
Tho attorney, who Is attending

several similar meetings in this
area, lauded the Big Spring asso
ciation membership for Its interest
in the affairs of the unit He was
to addressa stockholders meeting
at Stanton Friday afternoon, one
at Midland Friday evening and one
at LamcBa on Saturday before re
turning to Houston.

Stockholders returned C. E.
"Chess" Anderson as adirector of
the association. Ho will servo
with Arthur Woodall, Walter
Robinson, M. M. Edwardsand C
B. Edwards on the board, which
Is scheduled to meet next Week
to elect Its officers. Walter Rob-
inson headed the Thursdaymeet-
ing.
Ira J Driver, secretnry-troasur- -

er of the association, Bhowcd 524

Fedeial Land bnnk loans in the
amount of $1,513,865 and 233 Land
Hank commissioner loans totaling
$300,200 on the association books
He also explained the long term
contracts which can be amortized
In aaannra.. tn n Kin Bsml.nnniinl....... .......Inlatool.,.'" ' :"""' oa.... a..
and principal payments over a 33--

year period
Other brief talks wete made by

O. P Griffin, county agent,and L.
H. Thomas, chairmanof the How-

ard County Agricultural Conscrva
tion committee

WORK RESUMED ON
WPA PARK PROJECT

Approximately 50 men were back
at work on the city park WPA pro-

ject Friday.
Tho Job, temporarily suspended

after driveways and parking areas
were surfaced or given seal coat,
was officially resumed Tuesdsay. B
J. McDanlel, city superintendentof
operations, said that activities were
back In full stride.

Workmen ere assigned to com-

pleting picnic units consisting of
stone tables, benches,etc., and to
finishing the amphltheatro stage
and working on the outdoor audi-
torium's seatingarrangement

Slmultancouslsy the city .put
crews to the task of throwing up
mounds for four new golf greens
necessitatedby the routing of High
way No. 9 through the park exten
slon and the "back nine" of the
golf course. With machinery used
In the constructionof the city dams
pressedInto service, workmen were
able to throw up one green mound
In a single day.

JesseKarnesGets
SuspendedSentence

A suspended sentence of five
yearswas assessedagainstJosse D,

Karnes, Odessa youth, In the 70th
district court Monday for robbery
by ausault

Karnes, a young oilfield worker
who appearedhere In February as
a Golden Glove boxer, entered a
plea of guilty to taking a car by
assault

Meanwhile, the court Continued
to hear the case of Dr. L. E. Parm-le- y

versus Agnes Parroley for
custody of a minor child.

A divorce was granted to W. E.
Rayburn from Mary E. Rayburn
on a, cross action by the defendant

Caplaa returns on ' Indictments
previously returned by tho grand
Jury Included Oliver C. Morrow,
Olydo Lawson, Lorln McDowell and
Manuel Bosa for driving while In-

toxicated, M. N. Num. for theft,
Jake Alemnri for rape, Herman
Davis fori assault tomurder and

X. E.: Blackburn for burglary. .

GamerCampaignOfficesMaking
GoodUseOf ThePostal'Semce

DALLAS, nept 12 UP) The mon
down here In Texas who hope to
see V'ce PresidentJohn N. Garner
In the White House are making the
most of Big Jim Farley's postal
sorvlce.

Under the supervision of a vet-

eran publicity man they're quietly
but energetically putting on n large
chain letter political campaign, so-
liciting pledges of support from
voters In every precinct In every
state ottho union.

Xn charge of tho campaign Is
Garfield Crawford, a former Texas
and California newspaperman. He
sayB he handled publicity for
Texas' Gov. W. Leo O'Danlel last
year.

Tho "Garner for President"cam-
paign headquartersare located In a
large downtown Dallas hotel.

A dozen girls type and stuff en
velopes with cards and literature
citing Garner's qualifications for
tho presidency.

Several weeks ago tho Garner
campaignersobtained mailing lists
from democratic leaders In every
state.

WhoncVer one of these Bersons
replies ho receives a personal an-
swer from campaign headquarters
accompanied by five blank pledge
cards which are to bo passedon to
friends. About 2,000 letters are re
ceived daily from all over tho Unit
ed StatcB, Crawford estimated, some
containing funds.

Crawford is assisted by Richard
Tunis, a relative of Mrs. Garner,
and Dale Miller. Sometime assist
ing the gioup, when ho Is in the
city, Is Roy Miller of Corpus Chris-ti- ,

father of Dale Miller and a close
personal friend of the vice presi-
dent.

Roy Miller was active In tho or-
ganization of the Garner move-
ment here.

CropControl
To Continue

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8 (7P-- In

the midst of IiIb studyoor rapidly-risin- g

food pricci, Secretary Wal-lar- o

said today 1040 crop contrel
programs would provide for little
expansion In planting despite a
possiblo increased demand for
American farm products as a result
of tho war.

Complaints sent to tho WHIlo
House on Increased food costs havo
been referred to Wallace and to
Attorney General Murphy.

The agriculture department will
continue acreage restrictions next
year on such major products as
cotton, corn, wheat, tobacco, rice,
potatoes, peanuts and commercial
vegetables

Excopt for wheat, farmers will be
asked to plant n moio land to
these crops than this year. Tho
wheat programcalls for an acreage
of 02,000.000 compared with

this year.
Farmers must plnnt within acre-

age allotments giver, them by the
department in order to be ellnlhln

'for $725,000,000 In benefit payments
mm mr government loans on sur-
plus commodities

The 19-1- program, Wallace said,
has been formulated in the light of
tho European situation.

Wallace emphasized this country
has laigo surpluses of most prod-
ucts nnd that Increased production
would tend to cause a renction in
prices to tho detriment of agricul-
ture.

Meanwhile, tho state department
announced the United Stateswould
go thiough with Its agreementwith
Great Britain to exchange 000,000
bales of cotton for 175,000,000
pounds of rubber Ono provision of
tho agreement, signed In Juno, will
permit Britain to use the cotton
immediately because of Wr. Othcr--
wise, It was to have been storedn
a war reserve.

Analysts In the bureau of labor
statistics were studying market fig-
ures, wondorlng If commodity
prices would ropeot their increases
of tho World war.

One, commenting; on tho recent
flurry of buying In Buch commodi-
ties as flour and BUgar, voiced the
opinion consumors. Jobbers and re-

tailers were trying to beat a price
increase and simultaneously caus
ing one.

Statisticians recalled that whole-
sale prices of Important commodi-
ties Bhot upward during the World
war, broko slightly after the armis
tice, and then went on to reach
their peak in May and June, 1920.

Cotton Subsidy
Applications Sent
To StateBoard

A transmittal of 650 applications
representing approximately $100,--

000 In cotton subsidy payments has
been mado to the state board, M.
Weaver, county adjustment assis
tant said Tuesday.

The transmittal of tho large
block of applications, around half
of the entire total, was made dur-
ing the weekend. Weaver said he
anticipated another transmittal of
a block of 100 applications either
Tuesday or Wednesday.

He estimated that the sign up
work was 80 per cent complete
after only two weeks. The vast
majority of applications are par-
tially complete and most need only
one additional signature, in many
cases tho landlord's,

Ono factor which probably Is
working la favor of the sign up
campalrrn was tlw decision of
Weaver to have farmers sign sub-
sidy applicationsat the same time
they signed for performance'and
for marketing cards. With, the cot
ton harvest swinging into full
stride, producers lire of necessity
calling for their marketing sards.1

SeasonDucats

On SaleFor
Limited Time

Local football fans have very

little tlmo to take advantageof the
high school's special sales offer of
$5 for a season's pass.

Tho Longhoms will play seven

homo games, Including three
games. The schedule

Includes: Mineral Wells, Sept IB;

Colorado City, Sept 22; Lubbock,
Sept 29; Austin HI (El Paso),Oct
13; Lamcso, Oct 20; Midland, Oct
27, and Sweetwater, Nov. SO.

Tho tickets, which will entitle
bearers to reserve seats, will be
taken off sale after the opening
game.

.E. Club Officers
Mvct To Discuss
Plans For Year

Deciding on a program for the
winter which Is to be "Home Eco-
nomics in Foreign Lands," officers
of the Home Economics club held
their first meeting of the fall In
tho homo of Miss Florence McAlls- -

ter.
Ruth Ann Dempsey was named

as pianist for the coming year
Others present were Reta Mae
Blgony, president; Margaret Jack-
son, vice president; Nellie Gray,
secretary; Verna Jo Stephens,
treasurer; Abbey Hurley, reporter,
and MissMcAllster andM'sa Lillian

START REPAIR WORK
AT COURTHOUSE

Business was partially disrupted
at the Howard county courthouse
Friday morning as an extensive re
pair and painting Job got under
way.

Tax Collector-Assess-or John F.
Wolcott and his staff virtually had
to abandon their office and a major
portion of the hallway and a part
of tho county superintendent's
office was Uttered with plaster. The
west stairwaywas blocked as work
men replaced plaster and Deganjou
painting.

t?exai rH w.ciHfrsi.
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ScoutObjectirf
At

ParleyEterj ' v

Fifteen scoutert Joined MmIa.
- .. . .. ."... ,. ... t! .
lormai aisinci meetingat UM Scout j I

hut Monday evening when Carl 1 1

Blomshield, district chairman,and
3. P. Oaskln, Sweetwater, are
executive, explained duties of com
nllttccs and objectives of the scout
lng program.

In addition to outlining (he dlsV,
trlct set-up- , Blomshield promised"'
regularmeetings of thMIstrlctunit
andscoutersvoted to tyHefthe meet-
ings In the hut,. Gnskln listed
major objectives" of; ;tha scout i pro- -,

gram, pointed outJhajlherewere'
1,380,000 boys fn tfio, pjrogran.,. that
it Is absolutely that
it Is. primarily Resigned,for charao-te-r

building and .citizenship train- -

'"f- - ff M ,J'
,110 said iat a trailing program

for leaders wolild ; Ja, .attempted
shortly in thif, dlstrlcC .Scouters
were served e, memt pi stewed
wieners, nuns, cookies, - lemonade, .js
Mil 'I

DISTRICT 'GQYERNOR
ADDRESSESROTARY

Practical application of Rotary
principles were stressedby Hiram
Arrant, Abilene, district gdvemor,'
In his official addressto the Ro-
tary club here Tuesday.

Gov. Arrant traced tho Rotary
objectives, as well as those 'of oth
er service, units, back to the teach--
ings of Christ Ho reminded club
members of their objects and sug
gested means by which commit
tee members, as well as the club
as a whole, could moro effectively
carry out an ndequato program.
Tho governor lauded ithe Blf
Spring club for jts work.

Visitors for tho day--" Included
Fred Koberg, Big Spring, nnd tr

Rotarlans, Herb fc&t.
Midland, nnd Herb Prltchett, Lub-
bock.

RED CROSS PARLEY
SLATED ON OCT. 17

R. T. Bridge, Abilene, field work-
er for the American Red Cross, an-
nounced Saturday that a meeting
of Red Cross representativesfrom
a area would convene
here October 17.

Many Red Cross problems, In-

cluding those surrounding the an-
nual roll call which gets underway
on Armistice Day, will bo discuss-
ed at the session. Approximately

people are
the parley.
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FOR INFORMATION

Call Local Ticket Agnt,'
' cs

RIDE THE T&F

CveMf half
Every day you can Iravel in "TG.F" ile

luxe ed chair cars and
coacheswith modern washrooms,free
soap and towels, free drinking cups, free '

pillows, and many other
appointmentsnot usually found in
coachesand chair cars funnily ? ccirfra
mile . Round-tri- p coach rales are un an,
even lower basis.

Hound-tri- p rates for Pullman tra.' ; A

a fraction higher. " '

A Texas and Pacific ticket tciifi no more,
but Texas and Pacific lervlce addsmuch fo

Mb pleasure of your. trip.

9Jt Safe CccHabie
Ain CONDITIONED TRAINS
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Cold StorageLockers
The Wichita Times reports editorially on con-

struction of a cold storage locker plant at Vernon,
calling It the first of its type In that part of the
state. Says The Times "It Is an Interestingdevelop-
ment of the e' doctrine which has gained
so much ground in recent years, and many communi-
ties, we may be sure, will observe Vernon's experi-
ence with it."

The cold storagelocker plant idea has come un-

der study of some Big Spring civic leaders, who re-
cently inspected one in operation at Mesqulte, Dallas

Keu'U.nty. A'lthough the Mesqulte plant, too, Is fairly
now, favorable repoits were had on its service and
operation.

Cold storage facilities have been beyond the
means of most farmers, since even the smallest
feasible unit is rather costly. Under the locker plan,
facilities sufficient to serve a large number of farm-
ers are provided, with each memboror patron rent-
ing his own In this manner the
"Ost per family is greatly reduced. Some locker
plans have been constructedon a cooperative basis,
others, including the one at Vernon, as a private en-

terprise.
The farmer who wishes to do his own butcher-

ing of beef can store the entire carcass in his locker,
using It according to his family's needs. Heretofore,
the absence offacilities for keeping the meat made
It Impracticable for the farmer to eat his own beef.
Under the locker method, beef, poik, eggs, dairy
products and vegetablescan be stoied for Indefinite
periods. The farmer who practices diversification and
who wants to provldo a large part of his family's
living is no longer under the necessity of selling sur-
pluses at distress prices, or of letting any food go
to was e. While the locker plan Is still In the experi-
mental stage, the results in communities where It
has been tried seem to fulfill all the expectations as
to Its usefulness.

The Vernon plant, as ell as those elsewhere,
should be observed, with a view to wider adoption
of the plan. Local people familiar with the program
assert the belief a similar plant would be of great
benefit to Big Spring and Howard county people.
Theremay be something here to solve some problems
and fill some needs.

Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

'HOLLYWOOD Contests are old things. They
hall winners and runners-u-p and there'sa hail-stor-

"of ballyhoo. There are, also, the also-ran- s

"v jJesse Lasky'a radio contest, for the latest n.

Alice Eden (which Is her new screen
name) was the girl who won that. She's a beauty,
and she may go places. But there was an also-ra- n

named Monetta Darnell, and RKO, which had first
Call on the contestants,didn't sign her.

Monetta, when RKO finally said no and didn't
bother about Its option on her, was free to sign else-
where. Monetta was taken immediately by20th Centu-

ry-Fox, which liked her looks. They put her into
the' leadingfeminine role In a picture nobody expect-
ed to be much "Elsa Maxwell's Hotel for Women."

T0ad they got from it, probably more to their surprise
than1 anybody else's a new star: rechristenedLinda,
the Darnell girl is amazing, the way she carries off
that first screen role, the way she photographsas
Iheprettiestbit of feminity to face the cameras
lnco Hedy Lamarr.

More amazingstill, If I've pieced my "dates to-

gether correctly, is the fact that she's not .iilte 16
) gears'old --and has enough poiseto play, quite satls-i-"

factorlly, the girl of 19 the studio would have you
beHovo'she1Is.
tft. rShe'll be playing opposite Tyrone Power

quick in "Daytime Wife."
Coma to think of It, this is being a great year

for.jthe launching of those badly needed "now faces"
on, 'the screen,Darnell Is one definite starring possi-
bility, who can do no worse this Bide of stardom
than take a topflight leading lady's spot. The same
Itudlo put forth Mary Healy as a good bet in "Sec-

ond Fiddle," and has a fine prospect in Brenda
Joyce, who'll bo seen In "Second Fiddle."

If the movie fans don't go for Ilttlo Gloria Jean
"The Under-Pup- ") then I'm sure their tastes havo

changed since, Deanna Durbln first showed. I
t penally can't work up much enthusiasm over Linda

Ware, but; maybe It's my fault. A lot of people think
Paramounthas a winner there.

o

it Keep, your eye-an- ear on Dennis Morgan, too,
la a Ilttlo picture called "State Cop." It may not be

fjfc miper-colossa- l, ,but .Morgan's singing Is a treat to

. Out of nowherecame a girl named Helen Gilbert
WrMetro (If'wo must bs literal, out of thn studio or--

" htra) to do a fine job In the last Hardy Family
ft film, and properly piloted, ,she can do repeat.The

'Cttro.-lolpi4-'!i-
l glamor rjjlrls, not exactly

,pay dividends: Lana Turner is
,prominent amongthem." JUCO, If birm metns anything,may have a

O'Hara thetaughton leading lady
U' "HUfwhwek of Notre Dame," And Blgrld Curie,

' tot th!'UNtVfftJ let, niay surprise in "Rio."'
Another to wteh lm JaneBryan, the Warner in--

g4im vtM m beenclicking' eonstantlyagainststiff

If 2 , UU HO M opposite t'aui aiuni in "we
Am fet Aloe," " '

youngsters.make
win nave naq

-- $?

--the im
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SchoolBudget
Is Approved

Acceptance of the year's budget.
approval of the tax roll, setting
the rate formally and providing for
discount-- and part-payme- sched
ules, appointmentof new teachers
to replace those resigned, and

of various topics connected
with the opening of the school term
occupied trusteesof the Big Spring
independent schooldistrict in a
three-hou-r session Tuesday night

After considerable study, the
board officially OK'd the 1939-4-0

budget calling for expenditures
of $170,709.32, against anticipated
revenue of $173,063.81.Only min-
or changes were made in the
fiscal schedule at the meeting.
The tax roll, as approved, shows

total valuationsof $9,010,370, an in-

crease of $168,360 over last year's
$8,842,010.The rate was kept at the
constitutional maximum of $1.

The board orderedcontinuedIn
effect the system of allowing dis-
counts on early tax payments.
The schedule provides a 3 per
cent discount for October remit-
tances, 2 per cent during Novem-
ber, and 1 per cent during Decem-
ber. Also continued was the
policy of accepting quarterlypay-
ments.
Four new teachers were named

to the faculty Mrs. R. C. Ander-
son, West ward1, Herschell Stock-
ton, teacher and assistantcoach;
Jack Holladay, College Heights;
and E. C. Pennington,commercial.
Resignationsof five were accepted
W. J. Wltherspoon, who Is teach-
ing at Peabody; Herschell Cook,
who Is entering business at Den--
tion; W. H. Wright, who accepted a
place In the Fort Worth schools
Elva Baker, who is on the staff at
Texas Tech; and G. C. Quill, who
has gone to Iowa. Baker's resigna
tion as assistantcoach, and Stock
ton's appointment as successor
wero announced soma time ago
Quill was not Immediately replaced,
since he taught in the Kate Mor-
rison school, which does not open
again until January 1.

The board accepted a recom-
mendation of Business Manager
Edmund Notestlne that surety
bonds for himself and Mrs. W.
R. Purser be. Increased to $10,000
each; and that Allene Warren
and Anabel Lovelace, other ad-
ministration and tax office work-
ers, be put under $5,000 bond.
Various topics In connection with

the start of the school term were
discussed, such as broadening the
visual education progiam, exten-
sion of the physical education
work, the public school music and
hand departments,and budgotlng,
on the same basts of last year, the
diversified occupations program.

A&M SPECIALIST TO
ADDRESS MEET HERE

flAnriTA TlflrnAH fnMncro fUnHnn
Texas A&M extension service beef
cattle specialist, will address a
meeting of farmers and ranchers
interested In feeding .ltvesock hero
Sept 22, County Agent O. P. Orlt-fl- n

announced Tuesday.
'Hie agent pointed out that tho

meeting would be an excellent op
portunity for those who contem
plate feeding this fall and winter
to gain expert advice.

Barnes will discuss feeding of
beef cattle and any problem that
may, te nrougnt up at tno meeting,
Griffin said that H club boys,who
arq just starting 28 calves on dry
lot 'feeding demonstrations,will nt--

tend the meeting,
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Bountiful Harvest
From Most Crops
Is Indicated

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 JP)
The agriculture department gave
the nation's housewives new assur-
ances of ample food supplies today
in a crop report forecasting har-
vests of bountiful proportions.

Furthermore, President Roose
velt heeded complaints that sugar
had become too costly and too
scarce,in this untry since the out
break of war In Europe, ana yes--il

terday lilted legal limitations upon
the quantity which may be sold
In the domestic Market this year.

The government crop report Indi
cated the production of such crops
as corn, barley, rye, rice, beans,
fruits, sugar cane and
sugar beets, grain sorghums, hay,
peanuts, sweet potatoes and tobac-
co Is expected to be the largest In
10 years

Supplementing this year's har
vests will be larger than normal
surpluses from previous years.

Farm officials said they expect
ed the crop report, based on con

--IT

ditions September 1, to help stem
a consumer rush to lay In supplies
and to check the tendency of some
distributors to raise prices too
sharply.

PensionCut
Is Necessary

AUSTIN, Sept 13 UP Decision
on a slash In the October old age
penslqn rolls, either by
a large number receiving small
monthly paymentsor Imposing a
pro rata cut on the entire 121,000
recipients, faced the
state public welfare board here to-

day.
Tho board, composed of Chair-

man Beeman Strong of Beaumont,
Rev. M. E. Sadler of Austin and
Marvin Leonard of Fort Worth,
conferred with Director Adam R.
Johnsonand other officials of the
new

Johnson said tho board would
consider a method of reducing pen
sion costs because, beginning next
month, the board, under the law,
must start repaying an old loan of
$2,300,000 to a Dallas bank.

Estimates indicate pensions may
be cut up to $6 each a month. Sep
tember payments, for wh;h fed
eral matching money he not been
received, totaled 121,i38, an In
crease of 2,152 over August, and
averaged $14.24 each.

Mexican Woman Is
Slashed,Husband
Held In Jail,

&&&

eliminating

newly-create- d

department.

Alahondro Ramerez, Abilene, was
hold In the Howurd county jail
Saturday nlgit following the cut
ting or ins wire, 1'otra btoiks
Ramerez.

While she suffered two deep
slashes, one of them near the jugu
lar vein, attending physicians at
the Big Spring Hospital told offi-
cers they believed she would
recover.

Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick said
the couple had come here for tho
cotton harvest and had becorao
embroiled in an argumen; at the
place of V. Mancha in the Mexican
section of town.

Witnesses said that she was
slashed acrossthe left side of her
throat' and behind-i- t Jr'.mee with
a razor '
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SurplusUsed

To MatchPWA
Transfer of $25 300 from the gen

eral fund to the construction fupd
as the city's share of the amenda
tory PWA application was approv
ed by The city commission In regu

lar session Tuesday evening.
Tho transfer, representing55 per

cent of a $46,000 project and used
to match a $20,700 grant by PWA,
will- - reduce the working balance In

the general fund to around $6,000.

City officials pointed out that
they were able to put up the cash
for the work by reasonof having
operated efficiently enough to
have accumulated such a surplus.
At the samo time, the commis

sioners authorizedthe city manager
to advertise for bids on two con-
tracts Under the supplementalap-
plication. One, Contract No. 6 on
the waterworks improvement pro
ject, was for the construction of a
million gallon reservoir and for In
stalling concrete tops on two exist
ing reservoirs. The other. No. 7,
was for "rearranging water mains
under Gregg street and appurten-
ances." Bids will be opened on Oc-

tober 2 at 2 p. m , it was announced.
The matter of bids on a care

taker's cottage at the lake was
postponed until plans are complet
ed for the structure.

A routine ordinance absolving the
state highway department of any
damages for construction of State
Highway No. 9 down Gregg street
was passed by the commission.

A previous order authorizing
$100 for a skeetclub was rescind-
ed because of the risk entailed
in operationof such an affair.
However, the city did make the
offer of gun club rangesIn sec-

tion 17 of the waterworks area
provided any organization for
skeet shooting was adequately
protected by Insurance.
City water mains fiom Gregg

street will be moved as soon as
possible after contracts are let so
that paving of Gregg street may
be accomplished without delay, city
officials asserted.

With the slate of business unfin
ished, the commission recessed un
til 7 p. m. Wednesday to consider
other matters.

Lowrimore Posts

$7,000 In Bonds
Bonds totaling $7,000 were posted

Tuesday afternoonby E. W. Lowrl- -
moro, former city water office em
ploye, who faces eight Indictments
for embezzlement and two for false
entry.

Lowrimore was billed by the
grand Jury before It recessed Mon-

day noon. The charges were in
connection with a reporteddiscrep
ancy In municipal funds as dis
closed by a special auditor's report
In July,

He was arraigned before Judge
Cecil C. Coliings, who set the $7,000
figure for all 10 cozes. Following
an examining trial six weeks ago,
the defendanthad been at liberty
under a 2,S00 bond on four com
plaints of falsifying the records,

Capias returns were reported by
the district clerk on Alexandra
Ramere;,assault to murder, and
joe Tiiompson, theft.

--P.rt0t 0re

Washington'Daybook
WASHINGTON Military strategists hers lay

Italy stayedout of the war bsoause Qermanyasked
her to for these reasons. ,

1. ThroughItaly's Po tlver valloy and the Bren
ner pass,Franoe and England would have a route
Irito Gorman Austria. With Italy noutral, this road
is closed. '

8. With Italy as an active ally, Germany might
have to senda large Germanarmy into italy to pro-
tect the Po river route,

3. As a neutral, Italy can bo a source of supply
to Gormany for a time at least.

Italy also could give valid roasons for staying
out. Italy would go into the war only for What she
oould get out of it. And' win or loso, sho could not
got out of it all sho would havo td put Into it.

ON THE SrOT
First off, Italy would becomo one of the first

battlegroundsof tho war. A French array would ootv
talnly sweep down the Alps toward the Po Yalloy,
It is a hard placo for Italy to defend. The rich in
dustrial sectlpn of north Italy would be the objectlvo
of the French and Britishbombing planesfrom the
first hours of tho war. Italian planes, in return,
would have a much longer route to reach Fronchin-

dustrial centers for retaliation.r i
Italy would be besieged at sea as well, and on

that front Gormany could offer her no aid, as Ger-
many's fleet would bo bottled up in tho Baltic by a
small portion of the British fleet Tho rest would
be available to take Italy"s surface fleet out of play
early In the war, although her submarines would
continue to be a serious menace. r

Almost at once, Italy might loso her North Afri
can colonies, because With tho British fleet likely to
control the Mediterraneanshe could not send re-

inforcements. Rich Libya might fall to Fronch and
British forces attacking on both sides. Ethiopia, cut
off from all directions, might againbe ruled by Hallo
Selassie.

Just how rloh a source of supply Italy turns out
to bo depends In largo part on how strict the British
choose to make their blockado and that probably
will be strict enough If they follow World war pat
terns.

In thosxj days England put all Germany's neigh-
bors on strict rations. For a time It was rich bu'sl
noss for Holland, Norway, Denmark and Sweden to
buy largo quantities of lard, wheat, coffee, steel and
other war essentials and ship them on Into Gormany
at war prices. Then came the British rationing. Eng-
land allowed these neighbor countries to Import only
the amount they needed for themselves. All elso was
diverted to England.

wincn wayt
It was strictly illegal In the light of International

law. And It would bo strictly Illegal to cut Italy off
from the same business. But certainly England won't
change her plans In that respect. Italy could still be
of some aid, but not very much. Sho has almost no
raw material resources of her own.

Further, 't Is generally suspocted here that Italy,
as in the last war, will stay out until it Is pretty
definitely decided which side has the best chances.

Franco and England undoubtedly will put tho
heat on Italy to make her dccldi, without too much
delay, which way she is going to Jump. There is no
place for an important neutral In tho middle of a
mess like a Europeanwar.

-- GeorgoTucker- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Tho early days of this war are un

folding In New York like the closing pages of an
Ernest Hemingway novel. In --lemlngway novels peo--
plA do a lot of walking around and indulge in a lot
of spontaneousconversation.

The other night I climbed Into an elevator and
was on my way to the 20th floor of a hotel. On the
way up I said to the operator, a man of about 50.
What do you think about the war?"

That was a mistake. Ho turned on me and began
gesturing excitedly. "There will be nc war. Germany
will atop It If England and France would let Ger
many alone there would be no trouble." ..He said
ten times this much in half the time it has taken
you to read this little He had me backed into a cor
ner. I didn't know whether he would hit me or not.

Ten minutes later I came down In the elevator,
unfortunately, with the same man, but I did not
mention the war, or anything else Outside I met a
couple of people I knew with several I didn't know,
arguing on a curb. It was Russia this, and France
that, and Mr. Chamberlain the other. Not a one of
them but knew the exact tactics to pursue to win
the war. Each of them knew exactly why one side
or the other would lose. A taxi driver, a total strang
er, leaned out of his cab and yelled, "You're all nuts,
and so is everybody nuts, me too," and drove on. His
radio was blasting out a barrage of news reports
from Warsaw.

In the book stores it is hard to get copies of
books by the war correspondents"Days of Our
Years," or "Inside Aisa," for instance. Although the
books aren't there, the clerks can tell you how the
war should bo fought, and anything else that you
want to know.

At dinner this evening, I met r young French
officer who had dragged his uniform out of the
trunk, and was on his way back to rejoin his regi
ment. Hb was a reservist, a lieutenant,and has been
In this country four years with the exception of an
nual visits to get in his "servico" periods. During
dinner he made one remark that lodged In my mem-
ory. "The French people," he said, "no longer think
of the Germans In the same vein that tho war Is re
membered. We feel sorry for the German people.
But we shall soon be fighting them, and the fighting
will be all the more terrible. Wo do not underestimate
the strength dr the courage of the Germans. They
are great fighters. But In the end of course we and
our allies will win."

Later he departedfor Canada, and soon will be
on tho high seas.

I would saythat New Yorkers have clung more
to thefr radios and read more newspapers In he last
few weeks than In the last six months. But there Is
no suggestion of the surges of "feeling" that former-
ly characterized this, and other countries. In mo-

mentsof extreme crisis. Tho war here has the horri-
ble fascination of a snake. It has broken down the
vast, Impersonal fooling that New York usually re
serves for Its individuals, giving overyone a talking
point. As a rule strangers rarely addressono an-

other here. But now thoy fall on each other's necks
and exclaim, "What do you think about the war!"

When two dog wardenscame to seize an un
licensed dog belonging to JamesClogg of Cleveland,
he demanded to see their driving licenses and, find
ing they had-- none, had them arrested. Man btes

s.

A sparrowentereda railroad mall car at Buffalo,
N. Y,, and rodo to Washington1.As yet It hasnot been
determinedwhatvtha sparrow"expects to obtain from

' .

FAIRVIEW
Rev. A. Mi 3ryant of Richland

will preachat the churohhare Sun-
day morning.

Attending a reunionplants at the
city' pork Sundaywere Mr, and
Mrs. I H. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs,
Stewart Thomai and sons, Edwin
and Kenneth, and Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Thomas and daughtors,Imo-
gens and Dorothy.

Cotton ploklng is gaining head
way in this area, and plckere ap-

pear to bo plentiful. An averago
rate of 60 cents per hundred la
being paid.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Reed and
children have returned froma va-

cation in Comanche county.

Bill Reed, who has been work
ing In Big Spring, has been em-

ployed at tho Falrvlow gin for tho
past few days.

Mr. Meek, managerof the Fair--
view gin, was HI for a fow days,
suffering from effects of a spider
blto.

Stooping sicknesshas been noted
among horses of this section. A
veterinarian was called Sunday to
troat one of Haskoll Grant's horses,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Henderson
visited in Roxton last weok.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holcomb and
daughter of Throe League spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Newton.

John White of Mt. Vernonvisited
friends and rolatlvcs in this com
munity Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. "arl Hammockand
Mr. and Mrs?J. G. Hammockspont
tho woekend in Midland visiting
Mrs, Howard Newton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hammack en
tertained friends with a supper In
their homo Friday night.Guests In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. N. B. David-
son, Mr. and Mrs. D, L. Knlghtstep,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Newton and Mr. and
Mrs. Gabra Hammack.

Mrs. W. T. Jacksonspont Tues
day In the home of Elmor White,

Mrs. J, W. Wooten and Harvlo
Wooten accompanied Miss Erma
Neo Wooten to Abileno Monday,
when Miss Wooten enrolled In Har--

university. Miss Odell
Bonner went with them to Morkel
where she visited relatives.

CENTER POINT
School enrollment was not com

pleted Monday, when the term was
opened, because many young peo-
ple are busy gathorlng crops. There
was a good attendance atthe open
ing exercises.

Preaching services, both morn
ing and evening, will be conducted
by Rev. Howard Hollowell Sunday,

An attendancegoal of 25 was
reached by the Young People's
Christian Alliance class Sunday,
when a group assembled to partici
pate In a period of class work and
recreation. As a social event, a
watermelon feast has been planned
for members and their guests at
5 30 Sunday evening at Cantrell
park.

A farewell party was given In
the home of Mrs. Denton and
daughter, Kris, Sunday, honoring
Miss Delavlna Mageo, who left for
Canvon to attend West Texns State.
iieiresnments 01 sanawicncs, caues
and punch were served to a large
number of young people. Gifts were
brought for the honorce.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. McCraw wero Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Nelll and sons and Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Carter and sons.

Mrs. D. A. Arnold had as her
guests this week her brother. Bar--
key Tyson, and Mrs. Tyson andson,
Terry, of Breckcnrldge, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Tyson and daughter.
Sonja Ann, of Pennwell, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wagner and daughter,
Pat, of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker and
family and his parents visited in
the home of her sister, Mrs. Bud
Howler, at Colorado City Sunday,

airs, uteiia Christian and son.
Sneed, have returned homo after
Spending their vacation In Cleve
land, Ohio.

Miss Bonnie Johnson, sister of
Mrs. Floyd Moore, has returned to
her home In Fort Worth after an
extended visit with relatives and
friends.

Miss Stella Walker of the ar

community and Jesso Brooks were
united In marriage at Colorado
City Saturday. Tho bride 1b the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Walker and has attended school
at r. Mr. Brooks Is tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Brooks of this
community.

Miss Maxlne Mageo of Big Spring
was a guest of Frances Anderson
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sneed re
turned Monday from a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Klrkland, at Cap--
pell.

Edward Nell Montgomery has
moved to Waco to mako his home
with his parents.

Weldon Christian Is attending
Texas Tech this year.

SUFFERS HAND INJURY
Paul A. Ewnll. 1nS Wnf Tnnth

fttreftt. ritnnlnvA nt MnArVa Palop..
suffered laceration of right hand
and a broken thumb on the samo
member when It cnuirW In n r
at the local plant Monday evening
while getting flour from a sifter.
ni was taken to the Malone &
Honan Clinlo-Hnnnlt- nl whnm v.

received medical treatment.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.just ruoNB isa
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molds
House

Open
Tea

'Cooperation Ib
SubjectOf Talka
For Evening

Following a brief program Mon
day night, an open house tea wain
held In the auditorium by tht
Paront-Tcach-er associationas 'tin
first social activity of itlio now
school year.

Mrs. B. M. Newton, president of
tho organization, chose for the pro
gram themo, "Cooporatlon." M, u
Rowland discussed "Cooporatloi'
From a Parent's Standpoint,"Mlsi .

Arnh Phillips, principal of. th(
school, outlined that subject frori
the teacher'sstandpoint,' and Col
leen King and Dolbert .Shiiltz pro-- i

sontoa tne suDject xrom we stu-
dent's viewpoint. ,"

Following the program Mrs. W.
H. Ward acted as hostessfor tht
occasion. The table was covered
with a laco cloth and was contort
ed with a large cut glass punci
bnwl. Auditorium llshts wort
switched off as candles wero light-

ed at tho serving tablo.
Thoso served during tho evoning

were Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Rowland,
Mrs. Dick King, Mr. and Mrs. U.
N. Newton, Mrs. Dale Hart, Mrs.
J. W. Payne, Mrs. Henry Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Daniels, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Z. Shaffer, Mrs. J. B. Mer-
rick, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turney,
Mrs. Lucy Brown, Mr. and Mrs, W,

H. Ward, Jim Smith, Misses Eva
May Turney, Irene Brown, Colleen
and Jacqullno King, Beuna Bill-

ings, Arah Phillips, Twlla Lomojc
Anna Smith, Claudlne Goodman,

Vera Dean Payne, Madison Smith,
J. W, and Jack Payne, Billy Ward,
Delbort Shultz, Wayne Turney,
Frank Goodman, Earl Lusk, Nor
man Newton, Mr. and Mrs. B, M,
Newton, Mrs. Fred Thomas, Mr,
and Mrs. Owen Winn, Mrs. Edgal
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thorn
as, Roslayn Hayworth, Mrs. Carl
Hopper, and Mrs. J. Hopper from
Rising Star.

Public'sHelp
AskedTo Stop

Burglaries
City police Wodnesday Issued an

appeal to tho citizenry for closer
cooperatloA with the departmentIn
an effort to stop a wave of prowl-
ing and house burglaries.

A statementIssued by the depart-
ment declared that there had been
reports for the past three weeka
on prowlors, but that In most In-

stancesreports were received sov-cr-al

days after the Incident
Another handicap In apprehend-

ing prowlers, according to tho state-
ment, is the practice of citizens In
driving to town to look up an In-

dividual officer Instead of calling
headquartersat the moment their
suspicions are aroused.

"The department Is equipped
with a scout car that is constantly
on patrol duty during the night,"
continued tho statement "This car
is in touch with headquartersat
all times Thero Is an officer on
duty at headquarters24 hours a
day. His duty is to communicate
your report to the patrol cor via
radio at once."

Police said that there had been
Instances recently when the car
was In the neighborhood of the
prowler's activities, but that at-
tempts had been mado to contact
individual officers, who have beats
and cannot leavo.

Tho outbreak of burglaries con.
tlnued Tuesday night with reports
that a thief had been bold enough
to turn on a light The night be.
fore he obtained some cash at a
Nolan street house.

The department urged residentsto cooperate In capturing Intrud-
ers by communicating at once withheadquarters telephone No. 6.

HOPE TO TAKE BD3S
ON HOWARD ROAD
ON --SEPT. 26

AUSTIN, Sept. 11 (ff) Highwaydepartment enelnnnm annn,,n.j
today thoy hoped to complete plans
for submission to bids September'
26 Protects Cnsflno, nn Actlm.....
$1,132,000 and including:

nowuru, u. 8,87, grading, drain-
age, flexible base and surfacing
from four miles south nf th Hr,- -i
to Big Spring.

Athletes Foot SSETS
Eczema

To effectliely relievo the Itching
and burning discomfort of athletes
foot, ringworm and eczema uso
Merlonn. This liquid medlclnogives relief at once. Satisfactionguaranteedby your druggist Price
50o-n- dv.

COFFEE I

and
COFFEE

Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practlcs In All
Courts

suite: sia-io-i- T

LESTER FISHER BdXDINU
PHONE 801

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES I

The
fl.,Ai...
DUly Herald

.Station.u.uu.ui urawioni Hotel
"Lead Us Your stars"
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Maneuvers
(Contlnlned from Pag 1)

whom were many gencralsaftcr
a "destructive battle. ,

v'Tho 18th Polish division lneluiH
lng Iho divisional generalstaff, sur-
renderedyesterdaynorth of Ostrow- -
Mazowleka," the coramunlquo statj

U cd. t'Slx thousandprisonersland 30
cannon were captured. Ostrow- -

Tnnitwlclta Is 69 miles northeastof 0
Warsaw.

BcsYdes pursuing three main
strategic taskson the easter)i front
the nrmv wassaid to have Rained

J-- ground rapidly against almost nd
rcsls'iande In southernPolarld, pav--l

r lng the way lor cutting off Poland
from 'Rumaniaand all foreign sup

.piles.
", The''roadleadingfrom Lublin to
LwoW. Which is 220 miles southeast
of Warsaw, was sold to have been,
CTjacucu near nawa nuana, ou air

' miles southeastof Lublin.
v , An' attack on Warsaw from

many'sides was expected soon.
Modlln 'fortress, 12 miles north--.

' west'of Warsaw, was said to be
encircled.
.With the capture of OssoWlccby

East Prussian troops the last Pol
ish frontier fortifications were In
Germanhands. Whether German
forces wpuld attempt encirclement
of Urzc3C was not clear, but the
communique said that "forces as
signed, to1 toko Brzcsc are rapidly
approachingthe city.

The air force was sold to have
"successfully attacked theeastern
outskirts of Warsaw and Polish
connecting roads lying further
"back" to cut oft possibilities of
retreat of Poles from the capital.

The comment on President
Roosevelt's attitude appeared in
Deutsche Dlplomatlsch - Polltischc
Korrespondenz as part of the Ger-
man reaction to Canada'sdeclara
tion of war last Sunday. Canada's
declaration, it Bald, placed the
president in an "awkward" posi
tion.

The only disquieting note In
the army communiques from
Poland were occasional refer-
ences to "unfavorable weather."
Germans wondered whetherrains
were going to soften Poland's
notoriously bad roads and bog
down the motorized equipment.
The high command discounted

this prospect, a spokesman saying,
"no matter what the weather we
advance."

The proclamation of a long list
of contrabandarticles, which ships
of all nations may deliver to
Germany's enemies only under
peril of destruction, was seen as
the answerto the British blockade.

Bitter warfare at sea seemed
In prospect. Officials emphasized,
however, there was to be no "un-
restricted submarine, campaign''

that Is, they said, Germansub-
marines would not sail an seas
ruthlessly sinkingevery ship fall-
ing within tho vision of their
periscopes.
Germany proposed to abide by

recognized rules of sea warfare.
The presumptionWas neutral ships
suspected of heading for enemy
ports would be stopped, searched
and penrittted to proceed if they
carried no contrabandbut on find-
ing to the contrary and after ap-

propriate warning they would be
torpedoed.

Coney Island Is

SweptBy Fire
NEW YORK, Sept 14 UP) A

raging fire swept today along the
boardwalk and through Steeple-
chase park, oldeBt amusementarea
of historic Coney Island.

The first alarm Was sounded at
12:30 p. m. and 'ur more alarms
were sounded within the next quar
ter hour.

Firemen said the flames started
near the boardwalk entranceto the
park which covers a squareblock.
Virtually all of the structures are
of wood, and wooden buildings ore
scattered throughout the adjacent
areas.

The last big fire In Coney Island,
a dozen years ago, destroyed a big
section of the boardwalk.

Half an hour after the first
alarm 'was sounded the Western
Union Marine ticker said the park
was enveloped in flames and ap-

parently had beendestioyed. This
reportcame from a marineobserver
at Sandy Hook, N. J., about nine
miles acrossthe entrance to New
York harbor.

The flro was discovered In a
museum In the park. Whipped by
a brisk offshore wind, the flames
moved rapidly inland towardsSurf
Avenue, the main thoioughfare of
Coney Island.

IS RETURNED HOME
O. F. Prcssley, 405 Austin, who

was injured in an automobile acci-
dent Friday near Abilcna, has been
brought to. his home hqre from an
Abilene hospital. Pressley suffered
three brokenribs In the crash and
is reported to slowly.

He will be at his home here for
n few daya and thengo to the Yet--

t'lans hospital In Albuquerque,
'N. M.

LOANS
. AUTOMOBILE

, and
ERSOAL

Security Finance
" C9. j .

L12& E. 2nd Ph, M2
um

ANNOUNCEMEPITS
Personals 220

MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE! von
New Ostrea Tonic Tablets con-
tain ceneral invlcorators. blood
"regenerators", oyster elements
lor vim, vigor, pep. Reg. i.uu
slzo, special today 89c Call,
write Collins Tiros. Drugs.

Frofcafflonac.
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountant Auditors!

817 Mlms Bttg. Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
TRUTHFUL advice on all .subjects

mrougn menuu wcoiogy. wro
Alvlra Jones, 01 East HhJj

HALEY HOTEL. Under new man
agement, For sleep arid test,
rooms by day, week 'or 'nfanth, L.
Q. --Wllnlte, Proprietor. 31

TAKE NOTICE: "Barber Red
has moved to tbo X-R-ay Barber
Shop. 211 West Third wlthL F.
Gilbert. Follow tho tcrowdI

NOTICE to my friends and! cm
tomcrs: I --have moved, from mo

X-R- ay Barber Shop to 1012 West
Third Street. Otto .Bobbins. 32

8 Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. . Phone 1230

Woman's Column
SPECIAL! 14 and J5 --pcrmancnts:

2 for the nrlce of Brie. Blllinirton
Beauty Shop. Phone1039'for ap
pointments. 604 Douglass.

SPECALSI $5 oil permanent ,$3;
$3 Oil pcrmancnts$L73;2J50 oil
permanents$1.60. Vanity Beauty
Shop. 116 East Second. Phone
125.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED: Single, middle - aged
lady to do housework and laun--

rdy; modern apartment and
board; 20 miles south of Big
Spring; reference required.
Write Box RLC, Herald.

WILL RENT servant's .house to
couple in exchange for house
work. Albert Darby. 1703 Gregg,

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

CAPABLE and experienced young
woman bookkeeper and stenog-
rapher desires permanent Job.
Call 654 after 6 p. m. or write
Box 790, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
23 Pets 23
FOR SALE : Registered English

bull dog puppies. 1102 East 12th.
Call 470.

A'arketS
Wall Street fire

NEW YORK, Sept 14 UP The and
stock market especially "war In

fants," acted tired today andprice
trends were highly divergent
throughout the slipshod proceed-
ings.

There was further selling of the
recently buoyant climbers and re
newed buying of merchandising.
rail equipment and specialty Is
sues. theWhile modest gains were fairly
well distributed at the close, de-

clines running to 2 or 20 were
plentiful. Transfers of around 2,- -
000,000 shareB were the smallest
for the month to date.

Bullish forces remained of the
opinion numerous industries would
benefit substantially from eventual
foreign "buying in this country, but
traders who had piled up boom-tim- e

profits inclined to cash in on
the theory the turn-u- p had beena
bit too speedy. on

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Sept. 14 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,500; total
2,700; calves salable 1,800; total
2,200; bulk slaughter steers and
yearlings 5.50-7.5- 0; cows largely
4.70-5.7- 5; bulls 4.75-6.5- killing
calves 5.00-8.5- 0; heavy fed calves to
9.00; good stock steer calves 9.00--
9.50; heifer calves 8.00-8.5-

Hogs salableand total 1,200; top
7.60, paid by shippers and city
butchers;packer top 7.50; good and
choice 175-25- 0 lb. weights mostly
7.45--7 60; good and choice 150-17- 0

lbs. 6.65-7.1- 0; feederpigs 65 down;
packing sows 6.25-C.5-0.

Sheep salable 3,000; total 4.000:
spring lambs mostly 7.00-8.0- five a
decks good springers 8.25; fresh
shorn yearlings 6.00; shorn
oia wethers &Q; shorn aged
wethers 4.00 down; wooled aged
wetners4JJ5; feeder Iambs 5.50-o6-

Colhron
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Sept 14 UP) Con-
tinued foreign liquidation and
hedging in new crop cotton con-tiac- ta

caused further declines for
most deliveries in the last fow
minutes of trading. A shortageof
ucioDer contracts, nowever was
lesponslblo for a advance
in this delivery.

Futures closed 13 lower to 15
higher.

Open High Low Lost
Oct 9.10 9.36 0.10 0.SO-S- 0

Dec 9 04 903 9.02 0.04-0-6

Jan 9.01 9.03 8.06 aOSN
Mch 8.94 8.98 6M 8J9-0-0

May 8.76 8.84 165 8.60
July 6M 8.71 &51 8.03-6-1

Middling spot 0.56 up 10.
N nominal

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salariedmen and,

92.00 to $25.00
0a You Signature-- In M Mia,

Confidential

prma! ,FJnaiic$
Co. f

iJ$ Vast ted -

FOR SALE
sn&aiBvG?UfUlCtFv0 26

.ATHLETE FOOT, use
Dorklof Modified Athlete Foot
Treatment Gives Instant relief
to Itching and burning feet, also
recommended by thousandsas a
complete treatment to destroy
fungi that causes Athlete's Foot.
Bold on moneytbnek guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug. ,

TRAnVER,for sale, or, trade; also
restaurant ana Deer csiaousn--
tnent on highway! also city and

other nroncrtv. iSee ma at 1I8II
Scurry, Texaco, Station. , --

KINDLING wood, and 14x20 shack
--at State Hospital, see w it.
Balfaha at Power Plant,

WANTED ,TQ .Btfr
Miscellaneous 31

WANT to buy:. Used VlndmTfi;
piping; casing; cistern; lower,
etc. if cheap. Write P. O. .Box
266, Big Spring, Texasj

FOR RENY
Apartments 32

ALTA VISTA Apartment for ront;
modern; electric refrigeration;
bills paid-- Corner E. Etb and No-

lan. , -

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart-
ments.Stewart Hotel, 810 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment; ono or
two rooms; pnvaio oaui, private
entrance; modern; south; clean
and coot Also new unfurnished
house; modern. 001 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment;
sroraRo: bills paid; located 607
Scurry.

TWO rooms, sleeping porch; pri
vata entrance: joins bath; one
block east West Ward; bills
paid; large shady yard.Ono bed
room. 409 west 8tn.

KING Apis. Modern; south
bills paid. 304 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished apart
meat; bills paid, 1611 Main
Phone1482.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment in
rock house: Frlgldalre; bills
paid: private bath. 107 West
22nd.

.THREE-roo- m furnished apart--
ment; 2 beds; Frlgldalre; private
entrance and bath; located 1002
Runnels. Also furnished
apartment; near high school;
private entrance and bath. Ap
ply 1211 Wain.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Also garage apartment
Camp Coleman. Phone OL

Policemen,Firemen
TreatedTo Barbecue

Members of the city police and
departments,volunteer firemen
their families were treated to

barbecue at the municipal fire
station Wednessday evening. The
affair was the renewal of an an
nual custom and a large crowd at
tended.

There were no speeches,not even
any set program. After a delicious
meal of barbecue, beans, bread,
pickles, onion, lemonade and pie

guestswitnessed a screeningof
Elmer Cravens' color film showing
constructionof the city's new wa-
terworkssystem. Cravens and other
commissioners were special guests.

Public Records
Building Permit

E. T. Smith to move a building
from outside the city limits to 904

West Eighth street, cost $150.
Mrs. Mae Martin to extend porch

house at 1015 Nolan street, cost
1150.
Marriage License

Leonard Johnson, Topeka, Kos.
and Lettress Montez Loworn, Coa
homa.
New Car

M. H. Crossnoe, Monahans, Stude--

bakcr sedan.

GUARDS POISONED
IN ESCAPEATTEMPT

JOLDST, 111., Sept 14 UP)

SuperintendentJoseph E. Ragen
said five guards at the Statcville,
I1L, prison were poisoned today as
part of an unsuccessful plot of
three convicted murderersto make

break for freedom.
The convicts were captured as

they were running across the
prison yard with a makeshift lad
der. They were placed in solitary
confinementPhysicianstreated the
five guards.SuperintendentRagen,
unable to learn immediately how
the poison was a punlstcred, or
dered no drinking water to be used

HIGH TEMPERATURES
IN THE MIDWEST

CHICAGO, Sept. 14 UP) Summer
still Is bossing the weather show
in tho Midwest

The mercury went Into the same
routine It has followed the last two
days and started an early climb
today. It's due to rise again tomor-
row and maybo Saturday.

ForecasterC. A. Donnell mopped
his brow and said IX relief didn't
arrive by Saturday the condition
would be unprecedented In bureau
annals.

"And X haven't much hope that
cooler weather will arrive Satur
day, Donnell said.

s
TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday W&

Saturday
'Came if Batwday Kooa

: Lm Biliiiififflejfl

Huh M8 Xjho, ,$

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

OBs InsertionI So Baa, A Baa minimum.
IIahi JAJIttIUUUI TO, MOW.

. Weekly ratot IX for Hn minimum; So per Una par Usua, ovar --

lines. , , s
Monthly ratal U per Una, no changeIn copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per tan. s.

Card of) thanks, Do per Uat,
White apace same aatype.
Ten point light face type as doubls rats.
Capita)ItUer lines double regularrata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until fort . order.A specUlo
number! of. Insertionsmust be given,
'AU want-ad- s payable In advance or afteT Bret Insertion,

t CL06TNQ nomas
iWkik Days ItAJt.
Baterdayaa -- v.. ,t. ...... I PM. '

TolcpboHO "Ctaadflcrr 728 ,ojr 729
I

FOR RENT l

32 Apartmenta 32 85

NICE room's and apartments; all
bills' paid. 1300 Lancaster.
Phono S68.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; Frlgldalre; bins poia;
couple only. 600 N. W. 9th.
Phone 623.

NICELY furnished 2 and
apartments; electric refrigera-
tors and garages; bills paid; (25
month for Phona 1615
from 8 to 0 weekdays and apply
Sundays 209 W. 21st

ONE furnished apartment
Also i Dearooms ior rcuu ur
quire at 204 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
close In. 000 Greinr S'treet

THREE room furnished duplex
and bath.Phone 167.

NICE furnished apart
ment; private Dam. iut nrau
18th. Apply 17U Scurry. Phono
124L

34 Bedrollucs 34
CLEAN, cool bedrooms for rent;

walking distance of town. 734
Johnson. Call 1513, Mrs." Ida M
CooL t

PLEASANT furnished room; ad-
joining bath; for people employ-
ed. 428 Dallas. Phone 1682--

FRONT bedroom In new home
close In and near high school;
private front entrance; adjoin-
ing bath; at 1007 Main. See own-
er tot High School Drug, 1008
Runnels.

TWO comfortable bedrooms. 709
Johnson.

NICE south bedroom for rent;
next to bath; private entrance;
right In town. 809 Johnson.Call
Mrs. Hodges, 1216--

FIRST class rooms; doable or sin
gle. 10 Johnson.

Britain
(ConUntued from Pago 1)

only namely, the most effective
prosecution of the war.

"I will add that U action of the
kind suggested In the German an-

nouncementIs taken. It will In-

evitably further strengthen the
resolve of ourselves and our
allies so to conduct our policy
and so to prosecutethe war as
to ensurethat the menace which
we are fighting of which this
may be anothermanifestation Is
finally removed."
Halifax announced in the house

of lords that the German eovern- -

ment had notified Great Britain It
would observe for the duration of
the war the prohibitions concern
lng the use of poisonous gases laid
down in the Geneva protocol of
June, 1925.

He said, however, Germany re
served full liberty of action In the
event an enemy power infringed
provisions of the protocol.

The foreign secretary recalled
that Hitler said In his reply to
PresidentRoosevelt's recent appeal
there should be no bombing of un-

fortified towns.

ConductsOwn

Defense,Loses

CaseIn Court
Al Blunt's dramatic and even

brilliant defense of himself In 70tb
district court Thursday went for
naught when a jury found him
guilty of forgery and assessed his
punishmentat three years In the
state prison.

The defendant, who declined the
offer of the court for counsel and
conducted his own defense, gave
notice of appeal.

Blunt had contended that he
suffered from temporary Insanity
when he forged two instruments
on the Kelsey Studio here.

In questioning which plunged
Into a deep discussion of medical
terms and treatment, Blunt drew
an admission from a doctor that n
disease, with which he Is afflicted,
could have resulted In temporary
insanity..

His appeal to the.JUry was dra
matic and eloquent, but that of Dis
trict Attorney Martelle McDonald,
though brief and to tha point,
seemingly had more affect

Blunt already has a prison rec
ord.

SALES GAIN REPORTED
CHICAGO, .Sspl. W UP) Sears

Roebuck & Co, raportadtodaysalts
for tha alghta period. August li to
September10. totaled 4l4,B0,lM, a
19A par Mt cnoraua Ov tales
of 7,624,m for th am JttMod
aysarago.

xmoi nnpwcac
AUXO JLUAJNM

tttitUk leu tee . We ew
14 pwroie w w )

IsMMi Cte4 Ifl 5 MlMtte- ,SMs) Theater BMg.
1

Each sum.assin laser--

.F0R RENT
'Rooms T Board x 35

ROOM A board. Try us first Fam
iiy styie meats; cioso is. xu
GrecKi Phona 1371--

36 Douses 3G

ONE new modem house.
in ft vaivcsion oirccis. una

modern house, Lincoln
Addition. Inquird 120 6 West
Th'rd. ,

UNFURNISHED house: 4 rooms
and bath; Lakeview Addition.
Call 9518 or seo Clyde Miller.

NICELY furnished house; 5 rooms 51
and -- bath; desirable location;
convenientto schools. 1607 Run-
nels. Tel. 468.

SMALL house for rent for couple;
rurnlsned or unfurnished. 1403
West2nd.

37 Duplexes 87
TWO brand-ne-w unfurnished

apartments at 601 Main
Seo Dr. Ellington.

39 Business Property 39
BRICK building, slzo 25x100 ft at

309 Runnels Street; adjoining
Settles Hotel on south; flno lo-

cation for any kind of business
B. F. Robblns, owner. Phona1740
or 1376.

Airport
(Contlnlued rrom Page 1)

transmitter power.

Another 50 monthly will be
applied for American Airlines'
ono schedule (a landing and tako
off In two directions) dally. This
Includes use of pott facilities
such as lights, hangars,machine
equipment etc. In event the
company should Inaugurate, an-
other scheduleIt would pay $50
a month for It and 925 a month
for a third schedule. Any planes
In excess of 25JJ0O grossstandard
weight wonld entail an addi-
tional payment of (1 per month
per thousand pounds excess.
The city has the right to notify

the airlines of intention to abio-gat- e

or change the contract by
giving 60 day notice on any May
1 during force of the contract

Under certain conditions over
which the American Airlines would
have no control, such as suspen
sion of Its CAA certificate. Injunc
tions restraining the company
from using the field, inability to
use the port due to government
regulations, etc, the company
could give 60 day notice.

DuLberly
(ConL.nued From lu,o 1)

resignation, "I am constrainedto
thank the people for tho honor and
opportunity they bo graciously ex
tended by electing me to four term,
in the office. None can know how
deeply I appreciate this privilege,
and because.of this I submit my
resignationsomewhat reluctantly.

"However, the opportunity has
come to me lor further advance
ment in private business and I fee.
that I owe it to myself and family
to take advantageof this chance.
In so doing, I am mindful of the
fact that It was, in a large measurp,
the voters of Howard county who
placed ma In a position to avail
myseii 01 uils business oppor
tunity."

Hospital Notes
Ulg Spring Hospital

Mrs. J. B. Hatchctt, 1209 John
son street who fell and broke her
right hip early Wednesday rrfbrn
lng, was resting an well as could
be expected Thursday afternoon.

Tony Trevino, son of
Charles Trevino, cotton picker
working on the J. O. Rosser place
near tbo Elbow community, was
in the hospital Wednesday evening
for removal of a watermelon seed
ho had swallowed. Tho seed was
removed from the throat by
bronchoscope.

Mrs. J. E. Ketncr, 807 West Third
street,who has been in the hospital
for medical treatment, has return
ed to her home.

R. D. Stephens. 209 Northwest
Third street, returned to his home
Thursday after being in the hos
pital for medical treatment

James Sides, son of
Mr. and Mrs. JamesK. Sides, who
was In the hospital' for a mas-
toidectomy, has returned to bis
home.

Harold W. Brldwell. member of
tha 20th infantry, U. 0. army, who
was admitted to tha hospital for
operation for appendicitisSeptem-
ber.4, will lsave tha hospital Fri-
day to rsturn to bj post at Fort
DTancif, Wyoming. was tauen
suddenly Mi hero while, encamped
at toa eity porn.

BVX CAMS STOLEN

r.J,iQ. Vineyard of Amarillo,
who WW) ' yasttrday for a
vlatt With bar Mother, Mr, fittah
VUHms, was tbo victim pf theft

of her suit case taken frost Mr
automoblU. Tli car waa parktd'Jn
front' or the Williams noma.

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses FocSalo 40
THREE-roa-m house for sale cheap

H. Utl AlUaTlll IIVIOII HWM
FOR SALE: Newly decorated du

plex; 4 rooms ana bain on eacn
Ma. iiY,rirrlahnfl! Inented G0Q

BUt'e Street Call 373 or apply his

601 Scurry.
47 Lots A'Acrcaco 47 to

.i.lrh!n emit front lots In it
K7orVilrnrnn Place: nnrnain tor on

quick sale, see uicn wueen at
HanshavQucen Motor Company.
Phono 12.

4iT Farms &' Ranches 48

FOR BALE: Ono. of tha best 100
acre farms In Howard Co.; also
some good oil production; aiso
somo proved leases to farm out;
ranches all sizes and prices In
all parts of tho state.If you want
to buyor'sellanything,aba A. M.
SulUvan at Coahoma or M. G.
Rlggan aMOS 1--3 East 2nd St,
Big Springy

FOR SALE) ranch, 3

nara iana;own iti sections; uui-an-

leased; on west lino of
Cochran County, Texas, and
Roosevelt County, New Mexico;
good grass; Immediate posses
sion: nrlce: S17.600: half casn;
balanco easy terms. G. E. Wor--
ley, Bledsoe. Texas.

. For .Exchange 51

HOUSE and lot In Wichita Falls
in trade for dowrtnoyment on
tourist park, apartment hquso or
farm, In or near Big Spring. Box
LB.W cr. Hcraia.

Refugees
(Continued From Paga1)

AU railroad Junction terminal
In tho city hnvo been wrecked by
bombs, disrupting train travel. As
fast as tho Poles can repair vital
rail lines they are destroyed by
Overman bombers.

Many passengertrains derailed
by the bombs lie along the tracks.

Not only military caravansbut
private curs have been machine-gunne- d

from the air as well aa
bombed. I saw frequently along
the highways automobiles and
peasant carts whose occupants
had been killed by machine-gu- n

fire. v
Military headquartersIn Lwow

have been established in low
wooden buildings In the centerof
tho city on the theory the Ger-
mans might consider them not
worth bombing.

Until Monday no anti-aircra-ft

guns were available here to com-

bat the air raids. When they ar-
rived they were manned by In-

experienced crewa which were
unable to score hits oven when

--the enemy planes flew over so
low I could almost count the
rtvota In their fuselages.

Most of the Polish air force
or what remains of It lias been
stationed near tho Rumanian
frontier In the hope of fighting
off German attempts to smash
Poland's lifeline railway bringing
oil and other supplies from Ru-
mania.

But It is a good bet German
filers could spot the Polish
planes for bomb attacks andbe-

fore you read this that may have

The weather continues beautl-- I

rully clear ana sunny.
It Is the sort of sky in which

bombs, seen from afar, look like
sliver darts.

German bombers, even as 1

write this, are raining explosives
on the oil and alcohol refineries.
The labia quivers under my hand
aa U10 cartn trembles, uuuiue
there Is tho din of sirens, anti-
aircraft batteries and the thun-
der of bombardmenton the edge
of tlie city.

The Germansare using shrap-
nel bombs, I am told, and also
some sort of concussion bombs.
One of the latter dropped Into a
three story building. The build-
ing collapsed aa though the
mortar had been pulled out
from between the bricks.

Tho shrapnel bombs are used
against concentrations of sol-

diers and sometimes civilians
also ore hit Flying metal from
the exploston kills persons a
block away from the blast

I am told the first bombard-
ment of Lwow came on Sept. 1.
The casualtieswere great. The
drone of airplane motors and
the crashof bombs wake you up
In the morning and keep you
from going to sleep at night

I came up hereon u train from
Hungary a passengertrain, but
it was made up of freight cars,
flat ones at that My scat was a
soapbox. Every few mllej of
the 150 wo traveled the train
stopped and took on a load of
newly mobilized soldiers.

Tho soldiers and"their peasant
wives and children wopt am the
train pulled away from each Ut-t- lo

station.
Passing us, on the southbound

track, were crowded trains
whose passengers laughed and
called out" to us. They had reason
far cheer tlioy were refugees
bound for Rumania andpeace.

Our locomotlvo wheezed to n
halt about ifl miles outsideLwow
and the conductor pointed to
flames lighting the night sky,
"The station," he said. The train
went nd further.

Hero la Lwow conditions are
chaotic Resident must draw
water through old hand pumps.
The senatedisposal system Juui
been damaged. Physician Star
outbreaksof disease.

The roadsbereabouttare fU-O-d

with dusty, weary refugee
faying to reach Rumania aad
tafety.

Lwow'a Jew were fear-kle-k

b by report,they would be abet
When com."mr"m - h

.Hallway transport I ylrtww
lmposHiletby day beeauM ef ,e
ever ready Germaa bombers,

Tk Xreach aad Jrlttb mU

After A Man'sUemrt
-- by JEAN RANDALL- -

(OonUnued from Page6)

length a couple of time in the
laboratory, and smashed a lot of
test tubes. Even thenI had to talk

him like a Dutch uhilej ten him
wasn't fair to mefor him to keep

In tho condition: he was. I over-
did It, of course;made him afraid
lio'd make somo goah-awf- mis-
take, i

"I saw the advertisementof this
place In a Denver paper,hnd per-
suadedhim (d lako'atnohlh off but
here I had,a nicer picture of T,lm
loafing In tho sunshtric, going Tor
long healthful .tramps, swapping
yarns with Atkins and coming
dock in uciober lit as a xiuaie. it
you ,

"If I hadn't.coma alonv. It mloht
have turned out that Way. la that
what you're thinking? As It was,,
ho hurt his ankle, driving over our
road after dark, and got Into a
worse condition than he'd been be-

fore."
"Don't you believe It! You'vo

done him worlds of good. I'll bet
thoso Hunts have helped even
more. I could wish for Tim's sake
that a long succession oftenants

slons to Poland are kept con-

stantly on the move, remaining
In contactwith the Polish gencr-n-l

staff through couriers. So ef-

ficient Is German Intelligence
that the British and French
headquarters Invariably become
bomb targets a few hours after
establishment

Many Polos are frankly disap-
pointed, some angry, over the
failure of Britain and France to
send planes to Poland. But the
British tell you, "It would bo
throwing away planes, for Po-

land lias no repair shops and no
protected hangars."

Lite Is extremely difficult for
foreigners of any nationality and
Is becoming worse.

Despite the small American
flag In my buttonhole I have
been stopped, searched and ques-
tioned many times.

Even the British consul hern
was arrested fora short while
when he attempted to photo-
graph ruins of a bombed build-
ing.

SAYS OIL INDUSTRY
SHOULD TELL PUBLIC
ALL ABOUT AFFAIRS

ATLANTKJ CITT, N. J Sept 14
UP) The presidentof the National
Refining company, Paul Ryan of
Cleveland, told the National Petro-
leum associationtoday the oil In-

dustryshould atop "keeping secrets"
and lay squarelybefore the public
all Information concerning its af
fairs.

He asserted "we oil men have
been too secretive about our work"
with the result suspicion has been
cast upon the Industry.

Ryan complained recent anti
trust suits by tho federal govern
ment against oil men had created
an "aura of fear within the Indus--
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would arrive, one after another,to
distract his mind. An' It Is. he's al
most well again. WeaUand sayske''?
Improved a lot he's still
remorseful about ,my mcNiy,(iand
he's still upset over ,Xruv3 .'poop
old Tim! Vt 0 B'l

"ITb'h nnvr 'rnhritti hrJiiiViil miir.h'i
with glr)s,qrou'scCk HI father died
when he was kIdahdTim sup
ported his' m'qlhcU' jSut'nlmtelf
through' jfcpllcgo tjesic(tiS.x That
didn't lcaYp.Uinaor 'anythingels.
His .mother Was,"a lovely person
and Tim i'ortqf founded-- hte. Ideas
of womanhood on her.-- And Iris,
plnguo take; her, Was pretty swell
to look atj appealing,tooSbo had
Tim eating out.of iher hand almost
from theiflrs't Personally,' con-
cluded Tlm'a partner In' level
Voice, "I could get' a loV of enjoy
ment seeing her sweetface peering
from behind somo good stout bars.
It's not tho money; it's what she---. I
did to old Tim. Now you know,
Poor Tim!"

"Poor Tim," Buff echoed. And
thoughtfully: "Poor Tim.1"

Continued tomorrow.

Ship
(Cont'ntacatrom rage I)

British freighter WlnWelgh was
torpedoed off the Irish coast, said
today upon arrival on tho IVlJd-Amerlca- n

liner- - Statcndam that
tho submarinecaptain "was very
fair, considering our nations wero
at war."

Tho captain told this story of tho
torpedoing:

1V(i sighted the sahmarlno
first when It was four orfflve
miles away. We madeno attempt
to get nwny because we realized
we didn't have a chance, lyhen
tho submarinedrew up to with-
in several hundred feet, saw
small signal flag. Then It fired
ono shot over our ship. I order,
ed the engines stopped and th
crew to assemble on deck. The
submarine signalled of me to
come aboardIt
"The captain, who spokebroken

English, looked over my papers
and kept one or two to certify that
he hnd sunk our ship. Thin he
told me to get my men Into the
life boats."

TO ENTER TECH
George Boswell, Jr and Ralph

Marshall of Coahoma andJessCol-
lins. Jr., Big Spring, left with

eorgeBoswell, Sr., Coahomaschool
superintendent,for Lubbock Thurs-
day afternoon to enter Texas Tech.
This will be young Boswell's third
year at Tech and Marshall's sec-
ond. Collins, son of Mrs. J. L.
Collins, county treasurer,will be
freshman.

try" that could produce "little bene
fit for the Industry, the consumer
or the government'
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COAHOMA
Mr. and Mm. Joo Clanton and

family spent Sunday In Odossa
visiting with Mr. and Mr. Will
Clanton. Eva Dee Clanton, who
spentthe past week then, returned
home .with. them.

Miss Ora Lee Abel has returned
from two-we- ek visit with rela
tives n VVaco, Clifton, and Alexan
dria.

Miss Bettyo Sue Pitts loft Mon
day for Abilene whore she will be
a sophomore In Hardln-Slmmon- s

She U the daughterof the Rov and
MrsN. W. Pitts.

Mr? and Mrs. Walter Woodson
and children, Betty Joyce and Wal-
ter Louis, of Clovls, N. M., arc
vlnlllntr Mr. nnrt Mn T P Wnnri.l
son "and family. They are en routof
to Houston where they will make

1

--A

Linck's
Specials For

MATCHES
CHERRIES
CANDY
Dog FoodRedHeartNo1Can10c;

Carnation
2 Tall or 4 Small

Large
Size

Large
Small

MILK

Our 2 Can

3
or

Pint

No. 2
Can Texas

12-o-z.

Can .

Gcnuino Pecos

Post

v

their home.
Miss has re

from a with
hor Mrs. C. R. and
Mr. In

left for
St

sho will as a
Mr. and Mrs. E. T.

her
her as far as

Mrs, Is

the In with her sis
ter, Mrs. Pat who has been

111.

from n visit with rela
tives and in East

Mr. and Mrs. and
and Bob the post

In and
is In tho

oil Is
this his in

15c

Cantaloupes
10c 3 25c

Bran Flakes

Sweet Corn
Value No.

10c 25c
Autumn Royal Purple

GRAPEJUICE

CbeveUe

15c at. 29c

GrapefruitJuice

White House

Pineapple Juice

Lean

Rib

4MHJ,,f

Mary Alice Wheat
turned stay

slater, Hayes,
Hayes Santa Anna, Calif,

Dorothy O'Danlel Sunday
Llndcnwood collogo, Charles,
Mo.,' whore enroll
freshman.
O'Danlel, parents,accompanied

Dallas
Finis Daniels spending

week Seagravcs
Wiley,

seriously
JamesChildree returned Monday

two-Weo-k

friends Texas.
Charles Read

Billy epont week
Amarlllo Hlgglns.

Pete Hill, who employed
local fields, spending several
days week with family

15c
10c

6c

5c

All

Mountain

b.

Can

Armour's
Select Beef .... lb.

Another

Wis.
2 lba. JC

j,
D
D&COn '........Not ...n

Del

or

lb.

Itfnl

Mr. and Mrs. Russoll Hood of
are the week with

their Mrs. Frank Logan,
and Mr, Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis of
Goldsmith are guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
this week.

Mrs. Fred returned Sat
from a week's visit with hor
a. T. Reeder, of

Falls.
Miss Amy Mae Futch spent last

weekend In Sterling City with hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs E. B Futch.

Miss Mabel Whitney, a former
school teacher hero and now of

spent the weekend as
guest of Mrs. Mattle Spoors and
Miss Lucile

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roberts of
spent the weekend with

Stores
Friday And Saturday

Red Pitted No. 300 Can

Bars 3 for
3fr2.5c

Extra Specials
A REAL BUY

No. 3 Can
Monte Fancy Country

Gentleman

CORN 10c
Modern

OLEO lb. 10c

lb.

California

Peaches30
Armour's Vegetole

SHORTENING
4 lbs. 39c
8 lbs. . . 75c

GRAPES
Thompson lb.

CRISCO

Famous Atk.......Cheese

Sugar
Fanoy Bacon,

Sliced

Monahans.

Tokay
Seedless

Spade

Armstrong,

Bodlne
urday
father, Wichita

Brownflcld,

Thompson.

Scagraves

5c

Buy!

Fancy

Hale

Fancy

spending
daughter,

6

No. 1
D

Asst.

49c

Morrell's

2c

doz.

5c

d

14-o- z.

3

Size

Can

........

&c tn Bit Omwd
W.r4

Bottle

Pkgs,

Small

Mr. and Mrs. X A. Roberts.
1trs. H, O. Cain of Stantonspent

tho weekend as guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Fhlnnoy, and Mr.
Phlnncy.

Ralph Marshall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. It, A. Marshall, will enroll as

sophomore,at Tech this week.
Mrs. Louisa Hare left Tuesday

for Bolton where sho will enter
Mary Hardin Baylor. Sho will re
ceive her dogrco this spring.

The Rev. and Mrs. George Thorn'
as of Abilene spont tho weekend
with hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
McQco.

Hezzlo Read has returned from
an extended visit with his brother,
Roger, on his ranch near Las
Vogas, N. M.

Sibley Nccl, son of Mr. and Mrs,
C. S. Nool, will enter Tech as
freshmanthis week.

Presbyterianyoung people's choir

Tomatoes
No. 1 Can
No. 2 Can 8c

Asst.
BABY

8c 2
Heinz

for 15c

Heinz

POST
Large A
Size JU

Del Monte Mission

No. 2 Can 15c; 2 for 25c

JACK

Sour or Dill
32-o- z. Jar . .

or

.

.

2.

OXYDOL
9c

PICKLES

10c

21c

10c

10c

'BabY FoodsClapp's Libby's Asst. PER CAN 5c
Cigarettes pkg.
CRACKERS Pound Box

10c
IOC

15c

SCOTTISSUE c 1 for 15c
Extract Vanilla 8 ox. Bottle

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
, . Daily At All 3 Storss

Roast From

Cored- ,
v

'

YOU CANT
ilH-k- S

Food

15c

pU...LneCSe

Boxes

Ham 12-o- z. Tin , ..

Sliced
LPtttUIl

.

200. Spring
H.,MMM4

WM

a

a

Cured

MV1T PfT"

15c

5c
2

TOASTIES

PEAS

CRACKER

PRINCE ALBERT

Dolicious

Sugar

13c
9

Imitation IOC

Cooked

Snack Luncheon

18c Lunch Meats .variety

FOODS

15c

KETHCUP

lb.

lb.

18c

S

25c

25c

23c

BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

Food Stores
No. 9119X. 2nd

HFlrlALD 2

has reorganlMd under direction of
O. T. Guthrl6. All young people are
InVlted to attend every" Wednesday
evening, '

Clifford Lytlo left Friday for
Wlnflcld, Kas., whero ho will make
hit home. Ho was presentedwith
a gift from the PresbyterianYoung
Peoplea league or which no una
boon president during tho past
year.

Mrs. Arnold Johnson and son,
Don. are onondlnir a few daVs this
week In tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Smith In Kobbs, N. M.

Mrs. George Pogan and daughter,
Sabra Ann, aro guests of the Rev.
and Mrs. w. I walker In Loving-ton-,

N. M.
Mrs. Curtis Rlggs returned to

her home tills "week nfter under
going surgery In tho Roscoo hos
pital last week.

Mrs. Alma Marshall of Waxa-hachl-e

has arrlvod for ai oxtonded
visit with her sister, Mrs. W. C,

Rogers, and Mr. Rogers.
Bessie Leo Coffman will leave

Saturday for Bolton where sho will
enter as a freshmanat Mary Har-
din Baylor" college. Sho will bo ac-

companied to San Angelo by her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cofr
man. and her sister, Mrs. M. H.
Hoover.

ACKERLY
Rov. and Mrs. Cumblo, Alvln

Hogg nnd Joe Monroe went to
Sand Sunday afternoonwhero they
participated in a service at tho
Baptist church thore.

Rev. Hollowell filled his regular
appointment at the Methodist
church here Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Waldrop and family
of Lamesa spent last Monday in
tho homo of her sister, Mrs. A. G.
Costln. Mrs. Costin returned home
with her sister for a few days'
visit.

Mrs. Swartz, who operatesa cafe
here, was notified Sunday evening
of the death of a relative, Oliver
Mauldtn, about five years old, of
Lamesa. The boy was killed when
he fell from the back of a pickup
truck lato Sunday in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Savel are
the parents of a boy, born last
week.

Rev. and Mrs. Cumble, Mrs. J.
W Mlddlcton, Mrs. Pendergross,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck and
M. T. Holmes attendedthe Baptist
association at Seminole last Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Elva Earl and Mclva Lee Weed
of Knott were Sunday guests of
Jeny Ward

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bryson, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bryson and son.
Wcldon, visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Oaks of Flower Grove last Sunday
afternoon

J T. Cook from Plalnvlew spent
last weekend with his family here

Mrs H B Adams, who accom-
panied her daughter, Mrs. H B
Hodges to her home at Odessa
Wednesday, returned home Satur
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Sheets Bprter had
as guests Mrs. Porter parentslast
weekend.

Mrs Kugglcs was Hostess at a
birthday party In honoi of hcrj
son, Ivan, last Thursdayevening. A
laigo number attended.

Billy Hardin left Saturday for
Howard Payne collejie where he
will enroll as a student.

Mrs. Claud Grayham honored her
son, Weldon, with a birthday par
ty Saturday evening

Pansy Jane Erwin left last Sun
day for Lubbock where she will
emoil in Draughon's Business col-
lege.

Mr. and Mrs Leo Lawson of Big
Spring were the Sunday guests of
her patents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Henson.

Carol Neil Hogg of Key spent a
few days last week with her uncle,
Mr. and Mrs Alvln Hogg and chil-
dren

Mary Tom Belt entertained a
number of her clas with a party
Friday evening. Refreshmentsof
sandwiches and bottled drinks
were served to a large crowd of
young people.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck
have moved to the Stuart farm in
Dawson county where he has em-
ployment at the Cotton Center gin.

BUI Ashby of Big Spring spent
a few days here with his brother,
Thco, last week.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Middleton
were weekend guests of Mr. Mid-
dleton's mother,Mrs. Mildred Jones
of Pecos.

Mrs. Red Shortes honored her
daughter,Amelia Joe, with a birth-
day party last Tuesday evening.

P--T. A. met last Thursday to
plan activities during the school
term.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hodges of Odes
sa wero Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. JessHodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ruderseal
have as their guest, Mr. Ruder--
seal's sister of Little Rock, Ark,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grayham of
Dawson county visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grayham
and Mr. and Mrs. Whit Armstrong
lost week.

Carl Quinn of Odessa Is spending
a few days hero with his parents.

Mrs. Lellor Yates visited Mrs.
Fillmore Everett Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. White and
baby and Mrs. White's aunt, Mrs.
Wright, are visiting relatives in
Arkansas..

t

s

RoyacB Cannon entertained the
young people with a musical last
Thursday evening.

Mozelle Daniel spent last week-
end with, her grandmotherIn Big
Spring.

Joe Nell Faulkenberry was A
weekond guest of Yvonne Craln at
Klondike,

Ruth Jqbbwont to Colorado City
last week for a few days visit
with friends.

Mr, and Mrs, Joel Brltton re-
turned last Tuesdavfrom Pontltoo
whero they; visited Roy Brltton and
family,

llr. and Mrs. Jack Myles spent
last weekend with his mother, Mrs.
R. B. Myles.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jdncald of
yealmoor visited her barent?, Mr.
ai)d Mrs, Jolm Sf ewai t last 'week-
end. ,

"'Mi&T. O.. Watts and children
and Mrs. Loniile CoUor rot 'Big

1 Spring were the Sunday guests of

a

f,

thclf parents, Mr. and Mr. J.
Archer. " '

Mr. and Mrs. Garden Holmes or
Matador spent last wcokend with
hi parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlckand
daughter,Clarice, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoo Moore at Lamesa
Wednesday.

MOORE
--Ji muslo program on

Jointly by tho recreation depart-
ment nnd tho local faculty was In
augurated In the school Monday.
Mrs. Shrodcr and Miss Loudomy,
both accomplished musicians, will
conduct classes composed of two
groups of students.Tho first group
wilt Include the first five grades,
while tho second group will be
composed of 'studonta In gradessix
through the ninth. Tho program
will Include singing, marching,
rhythm band, plays, harmonica
bands and group Instruction In
guitar.

carried

School work ha9 gotten off to
a fairly good start Sixty-eig- ht stu
dents have been enrolled and some
30 will enter within a few weoks
following the rush of cotton pick-
ing.

New studonts coming Into our
school this torm Include Harold
Ray Broughton, Milton, Donald and
Aubrey Klncald, Elolzo McMurray,
Willie Joo Estepp, Jo Ann and La- -
Vcrn Fuller, Aubrey Nelson, Mur
phy Lee Daniels, Nadlnc Harris,
Glenn and Effie Jewell Stevenson.

Studentswho have entered high
school from clsewhcro include Mar-U- n

Hayworth, Rawlelgh McCul--
lough, Pug Fields and J. R. Good
man, all going to Big Spring, G. C.
Broughton, Irene Brown, Eva May
Turney, Pauline Wilcmon, and
Juanlta Stevenson who have en
rolled at Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. Long and grand
children, Robert and Norma Lee
Long, of Kansas City, Kas , left
Sunday for their home after spend-
ing a week with their son, Henry
Long and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hale and
children of Big Spring were Sun-
day visitors at Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kilpatrlck of
Richland visited at Moore Sunday.

J. D. Snider of O'Donnell Is visit
ing hi9 cousin, George Snider.

Miss Bobbie Boaz of Big Spring
spent the weekend with Miss Pau
line Wilcmon.

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Turney of Big
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bar
ber and children, Billy, Jr , Ra--
mona Fay and Donald Ray, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. D C. Stroope and
children of Monahans

Doyle Thomas of Merrick spent
Sunday In the O. A. Goodman home

Mr. and Mrs OIUs Burchett and
daughter of Big Spring were Sun-
day visitors at Moore

Darline Sneed spent Satuiday
night and Sunday with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Elllo Mason, of Big
Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hull and son
of were Sunday visitors at
Moore

Mr and Mrs Hank McDanlel and
son of Big Spiing were Sunday bus-

iness visitors in this community.
Bob Adklns spent tho weekend

with B. Bender of Big Spring.
The Moore and Falrvlcw home

demonstration club met in the home
of Mrs W. H Ward Thursday, Sep
tember 7. This was the first meet
ing of the club since August 17.

After a brief business session, the
club discussed the lowering of the
club budget, and lowering the ex
penses to the short course. Ice
cream and cake were served to
Mrs Ella Hammack, Mrs. W. A.
Langley, Mrs Dick Hatch andMrs.
Gabe Hammack. Visitors present

t&

I)

were Mrs. P. C. Leatherwood and
Miss Geneva Langley, and the host
ess, Mrs. W. H. Ward. The next

meetingwill ho September 21 with

Mfp. W. A. Langley as hostess. All

members are urged to be present.
Miss Juanlta Cook of Big Spring

was a Sunday visitor ai aiooro.
Mrs. Roy Thomas and daughter,

Louise, of Merrick were visitors In

this community Sunday.
Those attending the Thomas

at the city park Sunday in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thomas
of Highway, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thomas and daughtors, Imogeno
and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Stcword
Thomas and sons, Edwin and Ken-
neth, Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Grant and
children, Nelda Jo and Jorrcll, of
Big Spring, Mr.' and Mrs. J. M.

Thomas and daughter, Ella Ruth,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ordls Walker or wig
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Da-

vidson and children, Phocnltaand
Rex, of Midway, Mrs. Davo Ander
son nnd children, Eva and Loy, or
Big Spring. Kenneth Davidson,
Mrs. M. M. Thomas of Cisco, Fro--

man Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Adams andchildren, Paul, Ray and
Harvoy, of Ackorly, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Langley and sons, J.
T, and Billy. Those visiting the
group after dinner wore Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Thomas and son, Coy
Boy, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith
and son, Jlmmio.

Mr. and Mrs D C Turney of
Big Spring were visitors In this
community Friday evening.

W. H. Ward and son, Billy, and
Luther Smith made a business trip
to Colorado Friday.

Mr. and Mis. Bud Ward and son,
Robert Otis of Big Spring wero
visitors in this community Friday.

Miss Bcuna Billings spont tho
weekend at Brown with her

L. E. Lomax of tho Lomax com
munity was a business visitor at
Moore Thursdaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Graham
and son, Thomas, of Midland were
guests In the R. M Wheeler homo
Monday

Mr. and Mrs M. L. Rowland ac
companied by their daughter, Mrs.
D. C Turney. and husband, and Mr.
and Mrs Dale Stroope and children
spent Sunday visiting at Fort
Stockton.

The ladies quilting circle met
Tuesday eveningIn tho gymnasium
to quilt a Dutch doll quilt for the
school. Those present were Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Mrs W. H Ward, Mrs.
J. M. Thomas, Mrs BUI Barber,
Mrs L. Z. Shaffer, Mrs. Lucy
Brown. Mrs. Owen Winn, Mrs. M,

L. Rowland, Mrs. D W. Hayworth,

Good!

A HU6G MARKET FOQ
--a FARM PRODI irrre

Bbb how many public benefits brewing has
helped createIn only flvo years How can the
brewing Industry preservethose benefits, for
the people and Itself!

The answer,brewers realize, tiesIn with the
distributionof theirmild, wholesomebeverage
through responsible retail outlets. Obviously,
the brewers canenforce no laws. But theycan
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Mrs. X, B. Daniels, Mn. U. VVV Ad- -

kins',, nnd Mrs. J.jB, MorrleE,
Marl In Hayworth of Big Spring

spent Saturday..Iilght with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W, Hay.
worth.

Vlsllon In tho J. W. Phllllpi

homo Sunday Included Mr.' anil
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr., and chil-

dren, Twlla and Donald, of Knott,.
Mn and Mrs, Edgar Phillips, Fred.
die, Dorothy, and Edgar Allen, Mr,
and Mrs. Roy Phillips and children,
Palsy and Joy Both, of Knott, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Phillips and son,
Everett Doyle, of Big Spring, and
Mr, and Mrs. O. Thomas and
son, Lewis McCoy, of Big Spring.

W. H. Ward and Billy.
visited Mrs. Henry Long Monday
ovqnlng.

BY

Mrs. son,

Mrs. M. Thomas and Mrs. M.
M. Thomas of Cisco visited Mrs. V.
Slmms Saturday evening.,

Tho Pnront-Tonch-er couficll will
meot Saturday at the city park at
3 m. All presidentsof tho PTA's
are urged to be proscnt. The public

also extended a cordial Invita
tion.

A. J. Landers andMiss Mildred
Wheat woro married Friday morn-
ing at Lovington, N. M. They wero
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs." R.
L. McCullough of Big Spring. Mr.
and Mrs. Landers will mako their
home at Knott,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson and
children of Big Spring moved last
week to the J. W. Payne farm to
mako their home.

Visitors of Mrs. J. B. Merrick
Sunday included Mrs. Wesley Pat--
ton and grandson, Leroy Lafever,
Mr. Bahr, playerfor tho Big Spring
Barons, Miss Juanlta Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Cook and daughter,
Mary Lee, and Mr. and Mrs. Less
Massoy "and children, David, Billy
and Jo Ann.

Bill Barber made a business trip
to Fort Worth Sunday.

LAUNCH EXPLOSION
IS FATAL TO PAIR

GALVESTON, Sept 14 UP) An
explosion on a pleasure launch
tho Gulf of Mexico Labor Day ha
claimed two lives.

Dr. James Horace Stlmson, Jr
26, staff physician at the United
States Marino Hospital hero, die
yesterday from inhalation pneu
monta and burns.

Captain Pat Smith, 21, died
shortly after tho fishing party wa
rescued by a Dutch tanker.
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"The Bread That Is Worth
More Than It Costs

UGQg (MSSX&S)0 FactsThat ConcernYou

ffERE,MRTAXPAYEK isaMI LLION
DOLLARS A DAY To Lighten YourTax Burden
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Always

HERE,toR,FARMSIUa

DEER

BEER CONTRIBUTES
ANNUALLY IN LOCAL,
FEDERAL AND STATE
TAXES AROUND
400 MILLION
DOLLARS
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HEREMR.WORKMAN,ARE
AMILLION JOBS CREATED

and will cooperate with all law enforce-
ment authorities to the end that retail beer
outlets giveno offense to anyono.

Hay uo nnd you a booklet giving Inter-
esting facta about beer, and discussing the
brewers'solf, regulatoryprogramT Address I
United Brewers Industrial JOEast
utn street, Now York, N. Y.
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